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RUBBER LINED
The Toronto Rubber Co., Limited.
™oNB^YONGK ST^=T.

jaono, close to Queen's Park, magnifi
ant pressed brick detached residence, ten 
Handsomely decorated rooms, every up-tô- 
late Improvement. Terms and particulars 
ipply H. H. WILLIAMS, Vlctorla-street,
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"A very u 
of trusts, boi 
rare Indeed. They ;

hea^ê,sAg8r,uadsre^u,,the0Us,e, 'ManâSerNprtoif Admitted That the

™boead" ;\ timers of the Prize Milch Cows
.oJbteheTr,dd£sCe'aSoS, %32£d&*rEÎ ^ ^ TamPCred With,

are already being deprived of that quality 
cminrS?rttUhllty nf!u'h ha8 attracted to this 
natinnf ‘Ie “llllons of people of other 
X™\rh0 5av.e helped make American 
rr»«?j?..b p .,aiîd AForban Institutions the 
fJraîV ,llnd l’?8t }a tbc world. The trust 
2.» Jra.** #?' forerunner, or rather the
creator of Industrial slavery.

Too Much Hope.
“behave given the private corporation 

too much rope. Some say give It more 
foPf, a°d, It will hang Itself. In other words 
they claim that the 'trust' problem, If left 
alJ{“e, will work out Its own solution.

JT do not believe In such a policy.
Is too much at stake. The most Important 
element of our dtlzcnshliF Is in the bal- 
aa<*- .We cannot afford to sap the 
strength of our democracy In order to for
ward an experiment.
."! favor a complete and prompt annlhl- 
lation of the trust—with due regard for 
P^Perfy rights of course.

lue uegraulug process of the trust means 
much to the future of a republic founded 
!£““ democratic principles. A democratic 
republic cannot survive the disappearance 
of a democratic population.

------- rtf'* they‘can never 
""es. freedom.
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v
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Hanged Himself at His Lodging House 
Yesterday and Left No 

Reason Behind.

Preliminary Trial of President Weir, 
Director Smith and Ac

countant Lemieux.

Danger of Allowing a Child to Carry 
a Gun Again Illustrated. This 

Time in Manitoba,
:

Republics Are Not Supposed to 
Have Distinctions But “We 

Have Them, ”He Says.

A
INDUSTRIAL BOARD TAKES ACTION. DOMESTIC TROUBLES THE CAUSE ? ARTHUR BERBEAU, THE TELLER, Very Doubtful Whether Presi 

dent Kruger Will Accept- 
• Britain’s Demands.

FIRST TIME THE GUN FAILED, I

TrU. Money Won by Miller <fc Sib
ley Will Be Retained by 

the Association.

Had Been Separated 
Yonne Wife, It

From His 
*■ Alleged, 

Through Desire for Drink.

Said Notes Amounting to $119,876 
Had Been Redeemed Since the 

Bank’s Suspension.
Samuel Simpson was found dead In * ... , _ A

Exhibition - has ' “ ^oTLT 8t thC Mu,b- ’examina,V^'^'^the^eLrgTs
been cleared up ao far na the fMt con?r 0t ^ayter and Chestnut-streets against Mr. William Weir, president; Mr.

appointed to make an Investigation0 bright mV Aiklns, toe* Zt I '“ «“nf

in a report. After the Board adjourned address. She had been-out during Arthur Barbeau, teller, stated that the
De. Bell, assistant to Manager Hill, told ! ternoon and returned about half-past six. sluce^uspenston wtits<‘mu,87ti.y th<? bauk 
The World that the report contained the Going ont Into the abed to get some wnn,i1. L: Kent, one of’ the liquidators,
signed statements of Drs. Smith and Hodg- to make a fire, she was horrified to see Zv/sMlc^ ST «“'r^oÆt ro 
Ins, veterinary surgeons, who made post- body of : Simpson dangling from a rope i tbe Government at Ottawa, 
mortem examinations of tbe animals. They attaebedvto; a scantling. The feet were just shown lw HI,1? c,lrculatlon It was
found no signs of contagious disease, but touching the ground. StoV'the aBeg^l ‘f^.^me^t ‘Tt

S»y» Trust. Have Come to Stay and th?„.Udd.£[? °f cow« bad been tam- Called in a Doctor. totaF'&siie6 in, and that’ the
Are a Necessity' to the Be- fnTmHk'toto^heim dJhlrii d°ne lnJ<!0l' Reallllng what had happened, she cn- hand $437,053, and th^’baianee

pending Business. mftely resulted la ihSÏ death"8 “ deavored t0 take the roI>e from about Simp- tohbe out. ’ * ’ ’

I-KSTJfæzr. Isr-^.rS.VS^.'iy 
WÆ’isiirasj'ÆSfc,*»} as aas wart* ss ; 1*"M - •« « su sari saatw
enormous waste that Is entailed upon bust- their death. The report was adopted two doctors arrived on the won .1 . ÏÊat had been made by a transfer fromness operations by competition is saved. The Board resolved that the above firm °, ! I! ene about tbe bc circulation Mo the credit of profit atto
The product and the service performed Is be restrained from exhibiting at the Toron- ' 8ame tme‘ *n the meantime a neighbor, ,?ss* and from the latter to the credit of

eLns°r WlU bnre tbe b8“er op- to Industrial Fair for oneye.r, and that «"• Kichardson, had cut the body down eStlmatl^nd^hlSi'1 am»“nt was only an
CS5TÎ5?,at and la,d 11 on tbe fl00r of The j^.f;^err"y.notulU|$ Iu tbe
in the railroad servLe of fL muntry n tfon/ be retalned by the A83od'1' lectors made a minute examination and

Put the Law on Them.
sa'ÇM rs^-l'her
somewdia't K'er
hLa! d.ïy Sovernment, state or municipal 
bonds, thus affording an opportunity for 
investment by people of moderate means.
sln.ïi.-.rea,UK ot, Sovernmeut, or a board, 
similar to the Inter state Commerce Com- 
m,sslon should be established, to whom all 

nppl,r for dcense, after being 
rem,î-faatïd’ ?,,ld t0 whom the reports as 
required of national banks should be made.
JJX tcrins of the license should provide 
against over capitalization. v
. "Al1 Profits beyond six per cent, should 

J.nxe(,1. for the benefit of the Govern- 
“le”V, Jt «rems to me that It is the duty 
°r this conference to request Congress to 
2.7i_ .amendments to the constitution, 
nn.l L 4 "cccssary power to control trusts 
and to regulate their profits.”

But the Second Time It Went OS 
and Young Prefontalne 

Was Shot Dead.

Otterburn, Man., Sept. 14.—(Special.)—At 
St. Pierre yesterday Farmer Lemlere, re- 
tnrniug from his hayfleld, met his son, 
who is 12 years of age, and sent him for 
a gun at Desanllers'. The child went, and 
on leaving Desanllers' place, it Is said that 
he pointed the gun at a child, saying, "I 
will shoot you.” But the $un did not go 
off. On reaching the main road, his father 
had gone home. The boy met Edward Pre
fontalne, 8 years old, pointed the gnn at 
him and tried the other trigger, saying the 
same as before, "I will shoot you." The 
gun went off and shot young Prefontalne a 
little above the heart, killing him In
stantly.

m
The mystery surrounding the sudden 

ten valuable milch 
Industrial

CHICAGO TRUST CONGRESS death of cowsThere at the VOLKSRAAD WAS DEFIANT
*

Developed Another Little Squabble 
Early in the Selecting of a Com

mittee on Resolutions.

s
And the Boer Representative Made a 

Very Curt Reply to Mr. Cony og
ham Greene.

30URKE COCKRAN SETTLED IT.

8s WHAT WILL THE FREE STATE DO?■FOSTER OF OHIO
In the Evening the Governor of 

Michigan Was the Orator 
Spoke Interestingly.

and
President Stern’s 

' the Situation in a Staté of 
' Mystery and Anxiety.

Silence Keeps

IChicago, Sept. 14.—The second day's ses
sion of the Trust Conference opened here 
to-day, with William Wirt Howe of New 
Orleans In the chair, and a falling off In 
the attendance of both delegates and spec
tators.

1
(See Also Page 2).

London, Sept. 10-The Pretoria correspon
dent of The Dally Chronicle says that when 
Mr. Couyngham Greene, the British 
matic Agent, suggested 48 hours 
period within which the South African 
public's reply was expected, the Transvaal 
representative replied: “If your suggestion 
is serious, the reply will he ready in 48 
minutes.”

A McGill Graduate Will Go to the 
Straits Settlements to Study 

Beri-beri.L Dlplo- 
as tils

• Chairman Howe proceeded at once to 
business by putting before the house a reso
lution introduced by F. C. Farr of Missouri 
for the appointment of an Important 
mlltee on resolutions. He called for 
mlttee of 15 to be selected by Chairman 
Howe. To this committee all resolutions, 
according to Mr. Farr, were to be referred 
without reading or debate. The motion In
stantly developed the undercurrent of strife 
between the factions for and against trusts 
which yesterday threatened the 
lion's harmony.

He-

MB. RALPH KING MARRIED.In Justice to the Exhibition Board, It may 81011 Pronounced the man dead. Coroner 
be said that the practice of tampering , Greig was called in to make the necessary 
with prize winners has been carried on ' investigation before the body could bp re
Eaya.-cz.- ». ».
tbe animals die that the cause may be ascer- j the tragedy and gave an order to the police 
tained. The practice of Injecting milk into i to remove the remains to the Morauo a

"ttt&s ar* bswu i irVYJr8 ~ '-«>-•atale, and contained some bacteria, or the facts dld uot disclose any mystery as to 
instrument used may have been dirty. As the man a death. The document was, there- 
a result, the cows were poisoned. Mr. Nor- ft re, withdftwn. 
ton Is an Englishman, and not an Ameri
can, as formerly stated.

Nothing was said as to the cattle owned 
by Mr. Robert Davies which died, but Aid.
Thomas Davies stated to The World last 
night that his brother, Robert, had pur
chased these cattle from Miller & Sibley 
Just before the show opened.

'■N com- 
a com- i

Went to Sarnia and Took One of 
the Town’s Fairest Daughters.
Whom He Will Bring to Toronto.

Sarnia, Sept. 14.—This
reri„ne^br8tsd at St" Andrew's Presby.
tortan Church a very pretty wedding, when 
Miss Grace Mackenzie, second daughter of 
Mr. Charles Mackenzlè of Sarnia, was unlt- 
cd In marriage to Mr. Ralph King, now of 
the city of Toronto. Rev. Dr. Thompson
The f,W'8 °°nducted service.
The bridesmaids were Misa Ella Mackenzie
s ster of the bride, and Miss Tens King 
hÏh" °f ,‘he 8room’ accompanied by thé 
^Æd8Ma°cfkehnXr’ aad
« £■ Æ55R ïî£E--3

I arkdnle, some time next month. f
A great many of the invited guests from 

a distance, attended. Noticeable were Mr ^^Cbarle, Black, Montreal^Mr. and 
Airs, b red G. Cox, Toronto; t>r. «n(i Mrs.
Rennie, Hamilton; Mr. and Miss Maipnim*MÎÎ» Hoy, Detroit’

Mackenzie, Detroit ; Miss Mlzner De- «oit: Mias Nairn. Toronto; M^ R^nklnl 
Hamilton, Mr. and Misses Jenkins,
w° V: w,rn'.Ge0rg!, Kl?*' K|n**cllle; Mr.
S- King and Mr. James King, Jr.,
“cal; many others. The bride was 
presented with a beautiful tiara of dia- 
monda and pearls and the family residence 
was deluged with most costly and beautiful 
gifts from friends in all parts of the coun- 
try 1 he event was one of fit* most sus
picions of the kind that has taken place in 
Sarnia for a long time, both the bridegroom 
and bride having resided here until

. childhood, where both are I vainly attempted to explore tbe mouths 
The hria J i^ « OTtensIvel} ponXiected. | of the River Obi, and other Siberian 
The bride Is one of Sarnia s most charming streams. The expedition was turned back 
girls and goes to her new home and friends by ice, after losing its ship, the Arthur, 
with the deepest and kindest wishes of which was crushed by the floes. Fortun- 
everyone. ately there was no loss of life.

HAS ALREADY BECOME FAMOUSi
President Kruger s intimations, according 

to I he Daily Chronicle's advices, 
slinlstJc regarding the situation.

Very Doubtful.D are pes-
afternoon there Throngrh Remearchea In Pathology 

In Great Britain, a* Well 
Is in Germany.

„T.bo Pl;?Itforla correspondent of The Times
unaji’nUflpH1 . Tery doubtfui whether an 
unqualified acceptance of Great BritnliVa demands will be given." uritain «

“TT* Perau"de« Kruger.
lhe Iurls correi#i»oudent of The Tim»e "ys that M. Deleave, the French ForeTgS 

Minis er has directed the French ConS 
DresMenr Kr,Vaal l.° endeavor to persuade laïu'i prop^,,et t0 aceept Mr' Chamber-

çonven-

A Breese Sprung Ip.
An amendment was Immediately propos

ed, various speakers vigorously urging that 
the resolution be amended to allow the ap
pointments to the committee to be made 
by the delegates themselves, one committee- 
man from each state.

ices: No ’Reason Assigned.
Simpson lived at, the scene of the tragedy 

with Mrs. Atkins. The past few days he 
appeared to be more than ordinarily cheer
ful. He enjoyed good health, hut it Is said 
he bad a strong desire for liquor, 
breakfasted with Mrs. Aiklns' tamlly yes- 
îéf?say ™ornl?8 ,and afterwards went for a 
wane. Mrs. Aiklns says there was nothin* 
in his manner to give the least inkling

R°yn, Klee trie Company Whittle. J»^I^
the Price So That All Can tore entering toe hduse talked to some

Dee Electric Light. ÜÏiu-ÎS11 °“ Jbe street. When Mrs. Aiklns
Montreal, Sept. 14.-,8peela,.,-The Royal «t «détînt Z *SSS

Electric Company to-night „seut a'circular °*mpson most have eaten a hearty meal 
to consumers in the, city and outside an- pa^“‘^^‘bTa 0^^ S 
noun ring a reduction In lighting rates of tbe table, and it is thongnt that he reSd 
>4d per ampere hour, to take effect Oct. 1. the news of the day while partaking of his 
This is the first step taken by the company. la8t «upper. * m
which has recently assumed control under ; *"ho the Snlelde Wee.
*.e-tfre sency 0t Mr. Rndolph Forget. SlitomSh teas 32 «-ears of age He was As the change means that the consumers hornJ» Ireland, and came to Huit ham r^n 
end new customers can get their lighting at ,ada fo years ago. He has bera a réiidené 
Cheaper rate. It 1. needlêss to say that It roflIs rity about nine yea^ Tbf de 
will bé a popular one, as it is the aim of crowd was married and leaves a widow 
the company now to put its electric light- a2d one child. He was separated from bis 
lng facilities within the reach of all. The yo’!n* wife about a year and a half ago 
present rate of lighting Is %c per ampere and ba* since been living at the home of 
hour, and the reduction makes It 14c. The Mr8, Aiklns.» 
report of the reduction In rates was favor
ably taken on the stock exchange, and the 
stock advanced to 192%.

Montreal, Sept. 14.-(Special.)—News has 
been received here that Mr.: Chamberlain, 
Colonial Secretary, has appointed Dr. Ham
ilton K. Wright (McGill, 1805), 
pathologist to the Straits Settlements,with 
Instructions to study more especially the 
remarkable disease known as beri-berl. He 
was appointed medical registrar at the 
Royal Victoria Hospital and In 1897 gained 
one of the exhibitor’s grants of the Bri
tish Medical Association for hla researches 
in the pathology of the nervous system, 
and that same year obtained the John 
Lucas Walker Scholarship at the exhibi
tion In pathology of the University of Cam
bridge, England. Following this he made 
researches in Cambridge and Heidelberg, 
and in 1898 he was appointed pathologist 
in charge of Clay bury Asylum, in Essex 
under Dr. Mott.

BACK FROM THE ARCTIC.

St. V

to -be

Heroot of West Merit et St. 
eet. nearly op,. Front, 
p. at G.T.R. Croulas;, 
street, at C.P.R.Croaainsr.

Received Defiantly.
TÏÏïïJS*»**- curresI’ondent of The Daily 
Telegraoh says: "The members of thi 
'0'k«,raad received Mr. Chamberlain's de- 
spatch defiantly. To-day (Thursday) indi
vidual members declare that Great Britain 
hnnli moderate her demands. On the other 
hand a rumor Is current that President 
Kroger favors compliance, and has even 
suggested that he desires the lrreeoncll- abies to leave Pretoria, and consult °riieir 
constituents’ thereby avoiding tbeir oppost 
bo?. This belief is held In Johannesburg
nild mfri?2ftnth^°ïhtlle bopeful condition of 

market, bin the general public Is pessl-

Ibe original motion was not acted 
but the amendment in regard to the 
aer of appointment was carried by a stand
ing vote, 99 to 14.

Governor Atkinson

CHEAPER LIGHT IN MONTREALupon,
man or a

246». of West Virginia, 
rising irom a tar corner, declared that it 
was unfair to bind the delegates by reso
lutions. The debate-waxed warm and dele
gates clamoring lor recognition rose In 
every part of the House.

Mr. Luce Thundered.
Ex-Governor Lucè ot Michigan thundered 

that the referwtee to a committee without 
leading or debate means that

A Compromise Reached Which May 
be Considered Favorable to 

the Workmen.
Limited theTTTM1 rnlstlc.

WJ»*t Wllf the Free State Do » 
The Times publishes the following de- 

«patch from Johannesburg: “The mystery 
surrounding the attitude of the Orange Free 
State continues. President Steyn's silence 
is interpreted as showing an intention to 
support the Transvaal through thick nud 
tWn, though Ills influence at present Is on 
the side of peace. Public feeling ]» run- 
ulng very high, and, unless Président Kru- 
ger makes an emphatic pronouncement In 
favor of conciliation, the great majority of 
the Boers will Inevitably rote against any 
concessions, beyond a seven year's fran
chise.”

Strengthening Pretoria.
London, Sept. 15.—The Cape Town corre

spondent of The Dally News says: “A

> rmany a weil* 
meant effort would go to sleep m the bauds 
of a committee and ‘sleep the sleep of 
death.” At this sally there was a ripple of 
merriment, which ceased with me 
of others who wished to be neard.

The pro-trust people and tne antis were 
fearful. It became evident that out* side 
or the other would secure control and bind 
the minority to something of which they 
disupproved.

Eu ward Rosewater, editor of The Omaha 
Bee, won applause In an informal speech, 
In which he declared that the people of the 
United States had the courage of their 
fictions.
Bourke Cockran'i Proposal Went.

Upon the suggestion of W. Bourke Cock- 
rail, it was finally decided that the Com
mittee on Resolutions consist of not only 
one representative of each state delegation, 
but of each national organization. To this 
cvmmlttee it was resolved that all resolu
tions be referred, without reading or de
bate.

WOOD I'e-
WAGES RAISED AFTER 15 DAYS.ciamor

British Commercial Expedition 
Lost Their Boat and Had No 

Success In Exploring.All the Strikers to Go Back to Work 
at Once and None of Them 

to Be Discharged.
\ St. Petersburg, Sept. 14.—A despatch 

from Hammerfest, the northernmost town 
of Norway, announces the arrival there of 

re. j the British commercial expedition, which

ÉT RATES.
< «««««««««

ffices:
Bast.

[eet.
[eet.
Street.

a Avenue and College 
Let West.
loess:
p Street.
[ards:

[Dupont Streets, 
ton.
In Street West.

R.
* Did Drink Do It V

SUmn?L- Pp ^t0 bave been the cause of 
SHmpson s suicide. It was the cause of 
tqe separation, and because his wife would 
aILiÏ!6? hi!n h« moved to the home of Mrs. 
AIMim.. Bimpaon at one time worked as 
a keeper at the Asylum, but was discharg- 

since that time he has worked off and 
on.?s a hack driver, but did not get along 
well owing to Ills deslie for liquor 

Toons Wife Hears the News. 
nin!™080?/ young wife lives at 7 McClcar's- 
Place-, Her humble home was locked up 

1Sht when the press representatives 
called. She had not hoard of her bus- 
hands suicide, and when the terrible news 
25“ broken to her she appeared to have 
expected something of the kind. The poor 
JH-"!.1» her grief, walked the floor and 
tried piteousi.v. She told a sad story of 
her life before and after the separation, 
one said when her husband would not re- 
V™ «t night to the Aiklns’ home, Mrs. 
Aiklns would come over to her place, and 
demand admittance to see If he was there. 
Many times when she was away this was 
done, and her story was corroborated by 
neighbors. Only last night residents of 
the thoroughfare state that some one tried 
to force their way in before Mrs. Simpson 
came home.

Owen Sound, Sept. 14—The strike at the 
C.p.R. docks was quite exciting at times 
to day after the arrival of tlje one o’clock 
train, which brought over a dozen special 
constables and a few workmen.
stables along with others that 
In here

A NATIVE REVOLT IS FEARED
ed.In Case of War With the Trans

vaal the Basnto Native. May 
Rise In Rebellion.

Cape Town, Sept. 14.—The Basuto emi
grants employed in Cape Colong are flocking 
home to their territory east of the Orange 
Free State. Persistent disquieting Indica
tions point to the likelihood in case of 
in the Transvaal of a general native move
ment In opposition to white rule, like that 
which 20 years ago was put down only after 
the expenditure of nearly £4,000,000. Fully 
100,000 natives are well armed.

The vqn-
were swornsliiiil

by the constables.

Continued on Page 4.SAN DOMINGO WANTS MONEY, NEARLY ALL WHEAT CUT
Hon. Edward Blake Home.

Hon. Edward Blake, the distinguished 
lawyer and parliamentarian, arrived In To
ronto yesterday afternoon from England.

Mr. Blake's friends will be sorry to learn 
that he is at present slightly under tbe 
weather owing to an attack of rheumatism. 
Mr. Blake is not seriously ill.

Steadily Recovering,
There was an improvement in the condi

tion of Mr. Timothy Eaton last night. Dr. 
Cotton, tbe attending physician, says hit 
patient passed a very easy day and is 
steadily recovering.

The Lack of a System of Currency 
1. Severely Felt by the Bnsi- 

Community.
San Domingo, Sept. 14.—In

And It Is Free From Damnee by 
Frost or Other Ceases—Other 

Winnipeg Notes.
Winnipeg, Sept. 14.—(Special.)—The final 

C.P.U. crop bulletin for this year waa Is
sued to-day. It shows that the wheat In 
nearly every district has been cut, and Is 
free from damage by frost or other causes. 
In some localities there Is a little grain yet 
to be cut. The weather as a general rule 
is reported favorable for stacking and 
threshing operations.

An eight-oared crew will be formed In 
connection with the Winnipeg Rowing Club.

Archbishop Bruchési left for the west to
day.

Miss Wallbrook of Red Deer Indian school 
Is missing.

The death occurred at an early hour this 
morning from typhoid of W. B. Canavan, 
barrister, who for years has practised at 
the police courts.

The Tariff Discussed.
Mr. Lawrence Purdy of the New York 

Tariff Reform Club was then introduced 
anil he opened the tariff debate.

John F. Scanlon of Illinois took up tbe 
argument on behalf of protection. He call
ed forth a storm of mingled hisses and ap
plause by declaring that it was a brave 
man who, after the experience of the last 
tew years, had advocated a policy of free I 
trade.

Thomas Updegraff of Iowa followed Mr. 
Scanlon in a defence of the tariff.

Agriculture and Trusts.
A paper under the caption, "Excessive 

Financial Energy," prepared by Horatio W. 
y Seymour, was read, reasoning that without 

the tariff the trust Is impossible.
No Trust Without Tariff.

The afternoon session was devoted to 
papers on lhe "Relation of Agriculture 

to Trusts."

The Riot Act Read.

uutil mis evening, when a conference be- 
5 committee of the strikers and 

Superintendent Leonard, with H. G. Tucker 
barrister, as mediator, was held in the 
1 °'vn Hall, the outcome of which was that 
lhe strikers go back to work at the old 
figures for lb days, after which they are 
to receive the advance which they struck 
for, and no striker is to be discharged on 
account of going out.

war consequence 
of urgent demands of business circles for 
a declaration of the intention of the Gov
ernment to provide a system of currencyIE-WSSsS
emt national silver, establishing a ratio of 
?-ve £*4*2 to one American, and announc- 
ing that the value of paper money will uot 
be decided until Congress meets in Novem
ber. This has the effect of making paper 
money valueless for Immediate use, and as 
there Is not sufficient silver here for ordin
ary commerce, the need of American cur- 
rtney is peremptory. The action of the 
provislonai President, it is feared, will 
clpitate disorders to morrow.

CANADA LIFE MEN OUT WEST.CO’Y Messrs. E. W. Cox of Toronto and 
A. McT. Campbell of "Winnipeg 

Are at Vancouver.
Vancouver, B.C., Sept. 14.—E. W. Cox of 

Toronto, son of Senator Cox, and assistant 
general manager of the Canada Life As
surance Company, accompanied by A. McT. 
Campbell of Winnipeg, western manager 
of the same company, arrived this after
noon from the east.

Vancouver bank clearings for the week 
ending to-day are $1,198,821, balances $183,- 
116. This is the largest week’s business 
recorded In the history of the clearing 
house * or three successive weeks the 
clearWps have been over the million mark.

946 Could Not Stay Alone.
Mrs. Sinupson has been working for some 

time for Lachlan MeCorklndale, housekeep
er of the Education Department at the Nor
mal School. She refused to remain in her 
lonely home after hearing the sad news, 
and left to spend the night at the home 
of Mr. MeCorklndale.

It Is said that the deceased and a brother 
of Mrs. Aiklns had a fight recently, and 
It' was only by the intervention of the wo
man that the trouble was prevented from 
being ventilated in the Police Court.

Simpson has a brother George in the gro
cery business at Hamilton.

DREYFUS WILL BE LIBERATED. Fair and a Little Warmer.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ont., 

Sept. 14.—8 p.m.—The high pressure area 
mentioned yesterday still covers the lake 
district and is giving fine cool weather! 
throughout Ontario and Eastern Canada. 
The pressure Is decreasing In the North
west, where the general outlook Is for 
somewhat higher temperature and fair 
weather.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 42—70; Kamloops, 56-70; Cal
gary, 34—72; Battletord,44-68; Qu'Appelle, «-ft: Winnipeg, : (8-toe Port Arthur 
£8-54; l’arry Hound, 34-50; Toronto, 
88—61; Ottawa, 88-34; Montreal, 40—52; 
Quebec, 42—32; Halifax, 58-72.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Winds, becoming east and south, 
generally fnlr$ a little higher tem
perature; local showers to-night 
and to-morrow.

The Only Hitch Now is a Question 
of Ways and Means 

Its Performance.
London, Sept. 15.—The Paris correspond

ent of The Daily Telegraph says: 
certain that Capt. Dreyfus will be liber
ated. The only question to be settled Is 
one of ways and means.”

Levy Has Word of It.
New York. Sept. 14.—Congressman Jef

ferson M. Levy has received a cablegram 
liuui London reading: ‘Am assured t>rev- 
lus will be pardoned shortly.” “For per
sonal reasons," said Mr. Levy, “I cannot 
make public the name of the gentleman 
who sent me the despatch. 1 will only say 
lie is very prominent in financial circles in 
London and his information Is of the most 
reliable kind.”

the
as to pre-

FIX G REE OS CLASSES.OOD. TelenSmean'd1’®”^*® a°d Ym*.1 Sts!)

gggr
"It IsThe Governor of 

Bepnblics Are Not Supposed to 
Draw Class Lines,But They Do.

Michigan Says BANK MESSENGEB BUNCOED.

Twelve Thousand Pounds Cleverly 
Taken While In Transit.o., Vice-President Corliss of New York 

sided at the evening session.
pre- 

lie intro
duced Governor Plngree of Michigan, who 
Bald in part: “In this republic of ours we 
are fond of saying that there 
Classes. In fact, we boast of It. We 
that classes belong to monarchies, not to 
republics. Nevertheless', none of us can 
dispute the fact that our society Is divided 

Xo classes, and well-defined ones, too. 
hey are not distinguished by differences

Twin. AH Round.
Wh£?gevlilemn,in: When Mrs. Daniel 
bntband with ÎS
a daughter, on the 12th of August last, Dan 
was so overjoyed that he ot once sat down 
und wrote to his brother William. In Michi
gan, telling him Of the event and rather 
crowing «ver t When William received the 
letter he replied that Dan was no further 
aluad In raising a family than himself, as 
two days before the presentation to Dan 
be, William, had become the happy father 

also- It singularly happens ’hat 
the fathers, Dan and William are them
selves twins.

London, Sept. 14.—It Is reported that a 
daring robbery of £12,WO, while the amount 
was In transit by cab from a branch to 
the head office of a big rity bank, occurred 
yesterday. The details are printed With
out names, and no confirmation of the 
rumor is yet obtainable. It is said the 
bank messenger was buncoed by a thief 
dressed In the uniform of his own bank.

V
SCITTISH-AMERICAN ALLIANCE.r

\

iving dally.
PHONE 131.

The 1 
sldei

louse of Argyle Will Be Pre.
1 Over Some Time, Perhaps, 

i'br an American Lady.
LondŸn, Sept. 14.—The report Is con

firmed filial a marriage has been arranged 
hit we* the Hon. Douglass Walter Camp, 
bell. (Ally son of the late Lord Walter 
Campbell, third son of the Duke of Argvle, 
anil MBs Almee Laurence, daughter of the 
late Mf. John Laura ace of New York city

arc uo 
say 1

Gambling Has Been Absolutely Sup
pressed in Skaguay and 

Dawson City.

2
-"~T1luey are not distinguished by differences 

of social standing. That is, we have no 
aristocratic titles, no nobility.

"'lhe distinction wltn us is based upon 
wealth. The man is rated by the property 
he owns. Our social and political leaders 
and speakers deny this.

“In doi^g so, however, thfcy Ignore actual 
conditions. They discuss what ought to be 
under our .form of government—not what is.

Strength is in Middle Class.
"The strength of our Republic has always 

,n what is called our middle class.
«VU,, made UP of manufacturers, jobbers, 

m.adlerarn, retail and wholesale merchants, 
commercial travelers and business men gen
erally. It would be little short of a calam
ity to encourage any Industrial development 
that would affect unfavorably this import
ant class of our citizens.

"How does the trust affect them? It is 
admitted by the apologists for the trust
tnat it makes It impossible for the Indl- Rnkersfieid r» 1 « . x.virtual or firm to do business on a small Bakersfield, Cal., Sept. 14.—Northbound

It tends to concentrate the owner- ? « °n 5 “ No,' ? 011 thc Southern Pa-
enlp and management of all lines of bull- „fl<L Kal,roa(* ran into the fear end of the 
Çrss activity into the hands or a very few. Portervl!le accommodation train at For- 

°ne denies this. This being so, it fol-1 mI°*a* a^out 20 miles north of here, last 
lows that the Independent, individual bust- night. Mrs. Maggie Majors of Los Angeles, 
5esR man must enter the emplovment of the! Mrs- Ro8<i, her mother, and Mrs. Larue 
îïïî- «c!f preservation compels it. Durv i were kiUed. Engineer Wright and Fireman 

his family forces him to it. He becomes I Keller were seriously injured, and t»ir 
Jn employe Instead of an employer. HIS I condition is precarious, 
trusted foremen and his employes must A trackwalker, whose name Is 
iuiow him. They have been in close and known, was badly hurt, and is still 
ot !‘iI"'.asso<'’intton with him. The new order seious. 
erQ i npLS compels them to separate. They 
dncf,.!°i tw 1>0<,(>,ne a part or the vast in- 
tlr ri!11 ‘Vi1/’ wlth no hopes and no asplra- 

'lai,y ,ask to perform and no per 
al interest, and perhaps uo pride in 

the success of their work.
Personal Identity Lost.

„„3bolr personal identity Is lost. They l>o- 
'>-s and Httlc wheels In a great com- 

pneaterl machine. There Is no real advance 
01 taem. lhcy may perhaps become larger

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Fair, with westerly winds and little change 
in temperature.

Lower 8t. Lawrence, Gulf and Maritime 
—Fresh to strong westerly winds, fair, 
little change in temperature.

Labe Superior—Winds,

Pember’s Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 129 Vonge.

The New Billing Device
On the Underwood Typewriter Is the only 
complete and satisfactory Invention—other 
companies charge $25.00, ours free with, ma
chine. Creelman Bros. Typewriter Co 
Toronto, Montreal, Ottawa, Loudon, Hamil
ton.

SERVIA'S DYNASTY IN DANGER.
wood, long 
bod, long, 
wood, long
.long...........

ig and Splitting 
50c extra.

HEAD OFFICE AND 
YARD

COR. BATHURST 
and FARLEY AVS*

Minister of the Interior Issues a 
Circular Calling on His Officials 

tor Their Support.
Belgrade, Servla (via Semlin, Hungary), 

Sept., 11. - M. Geutschltseh, Minister of the 
Interior, to-day Issued a circular to all of
ficials tributary to his department, declar
ing that the Otirenovlteh dynasty Is In dan
ger and urging them to use their best 
deavors in its support.

Th* Day of Days at Dineens’.
To-day will mark an event In the his- 

tory of Dineens' famous hat house, in 
which every man with an Inbred taste for 
a good hat will be Interested more or less. 
8 he majority of good dressers In this city 
wll! be most thoroughly Interested, because 
no fall hat opening ever held In Toronto 
attainep the proportions and displayed the 
wealth I of Imported new fashions which 
are eviflent at Diuneens this morning. The 
recept% will continue through two dnys- 
to-day and to-morrow, with a grand even
ing display until 10 o'clock to-morrow night Over 25.0.10 hats, direct from the most torn! 
ous English and American designers of ex- 
elusive fashions for men. have been re
ceived at Dineens through the customs this 
week, and they are all elite auallttes- 
sllk hats from $6 to $8, and Derby, square- 
crown, -round-crown and soft felt hats in 
all the Jew variations of shapes, and In the 
newest autumn colors, at from *2 -in to Style quality value and opulent v^ety^f 
correct -hat fashions are conspicuous fea 
tores in. the grand display which opens at Dineenst this morning. y B

, . freshening from
east and sonth, fair at first, some local 
showers by night, stationary or a little 
higher temperature.

Manitoba—Mostly fair and comparatively 
mild, some local showers.

POLICE ORDERED DENS CLOSED
A Mammoth Leather Belt.

Montreal, Sept. 14,-The Ogiivle Milling 
Company have contracted with Sadler * 
Haworth, manufacturers of leather belting, 
of Montreal and Toronto, to supply them 
with a mammoth leather belt for their 
new mills at Winnipeg, Manitoba. It will 
be 72 inches wide, tliree-ply thitik and over 
one hundred and thirty feet long. This belt, 
when finished will be the widest and heavi
est leather belt in 
ada.

And Then Started in to See That 
Their Orders Were Complied 

With, It la Said.

The cool weather has now set In. If you 
feel chilly. It's one of Oak Hall's fall 
coats or fall suits that you need. All the 
latest styles. 116 Yonge-street aid lia 
King-street east.

Bay Symington’s Flour, at grocers—26a

J. Nunn— 
repaired. fe^oæa£srlanden-

Baron Watson Is Dead.
London, Sept. 14.—Baron Watson, Lord 

of Appeal In Ordinary, and former mem 
her of Parliament In the Conservative in
terest for the universities of Glasgow and 
Aberdeen, died to-day In his 71st year.

Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Try It

Vancouver, Sept. 14.—Gambling has been 
peremptorily stopped In the northern cities 
and recent arrivals from Skaguay and Daw
son say that not à card Is turned now In 
the gambling dens;of either of these cities. 
In Skaguay It was stopped only ten days 
ago, while the movement started earlier at 
Drwson. It Is related that the police 
orders for every table to be shut down and 
then proceeded to see that their r rders 
were carried out. At one place two well- 
knotvn card men Insisted that they would 
play. They were In a large room, where 
20 or 30 other men were looking on and 
the police officer who had the establish- 
nitnt in hand realized that It 
streng and prompt action that 
his presence felt. He drew his

THREE LADIES KILLED.

A Bad Smash on the Southern Paci
fic Railroad.

\

use, or ever made in Can- STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.\Hi
Sept. 14.

Parisian........
Amants...........
Malin Head.. 
Catalonia....
Teutonic........
Vennland.
Canada..........
Nirntdian.... 
Numldlan.... 
Merkendam..
Lahn..............
Pennsylvania 
Hibernian....
Fa tria.......
Parisian. . 
8* inantbA....
Cunaxa..........
Koehampton.
Kamlllles___
Ramon head..

At. From.
. MontrentLet—Two offices In the Dineen . Liverpool 

.Father Point ...Liverpool
• Father Point ....Swansea
.Liverpool .................Boston
Liverpool ..........New York
. Liverpool .... Philadelphia
.Liverpool .................Boston
.Glasgow ..........New York

• Glasgow ............New York
■ Hotterdam ....... New York
. Bremen .............. New York
.Hamburg ..........New York
Boston ................. .Glasgow

• New York .......... Hamburg
. Liverpool ............Montreal
.Manchester fhatha,ti.X.B. 
.Manchester Ht. John, N.B.
• Antwerp 
.London
• Dublin

u£> Debility. Cheap Typewriters.
Rebuilt Remingtons $50.00, Callgraphs 

$25.00, Smith-Premiers $50.00, Yosts $35.00 
to $50.00; others proportionately. Creelman 
Bros.’ Typewriter Co., offices Toronto, 
Montreal, Ottawa, Hamilton, London.

gave

vital drains (the effects o! 
porouglily cured: Kidney and 

l nnatural Discharges#

Mr. Lowther Goes to Washiagrton.
Tendon, Sept._34.-Mr. U. Lowther. Brl- 

tish consul at Buda l'esth, has been ap- 
pointed secretary of the British Embassy 
at Washington.

'

notfosls. Lost or Falling Man* 

le. Ola Gleets and all dis*
BIRTHS.

SMITH—At 100 Jameson-avenue, on Thurs
day, Sept. 14, 189V, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Harland Smith, a daughter.

uncon* Cook’s Turkish and Russian Bath and bed 81,00, 202 Sd

, v*atchen Beat Gentry.
Slinx_flty. la., Sept. 14.-ln a special 

rnat#h pacing race today for n puree of

SH sbsssssi.

was only 
could make

. . revolver andmarched everyone out of the room The 
game was not played.

Try Glencaim cigars—6c. straight.

1 To-Day'» Program.
Humane Society, 4.30 p.m.
Hllvertnorne Inquest, 8 p.m.
Industrial School Board, 5 p.m.
Board of Control, 3 p.m.
"A New Bov." at the Grand. 8 p.m. 

London Life at the Toronto, 8 p.m.
A Gold Mine" at the Princess, 2 aud 8 pm*

Shea s family resort, 2 and 8 p.m.

HMilto rrlnary Organs a '8p«‘ 
|s no difference who has fall- 

Con su 1 ta
li Id nes sent to any address, 
to y p.m. ; Sundays, 3 to H 

W, 335 .1 arvis street, south* 
Lrd-street, Toronto. 24#

Cook's Turkish Baths-204 King: W.

Bubonic PI a an e at Cape Town.
Cape Town,» Sept. 14.—In the Cape 

of Assembly to-day the Premier, the Hou 
W. P. Schreiner, admitted that there had 
beeu 42 deaths from the bubonic plague at 
Mnglide, near Lourenzo Marques, Delngoa 
Bay. He said that every person attacked 
had succumbed to the disease.

DEATHS.
NT'THALL—At Kroekvllle. at the residence 

of her son-in-law, W11I1» Coates, Sept. 
13. 1899, in her 84th rear, Catharine, 
widow of the late William Miller Nut- 
hall of Toronto.

HVTHERLAND—On Sent. 14. at 145 
Cheatnut atreet, Kllza Sutherland, wife of 
William Dancy.

Funeral notice later

Call or write.

ML Sydney, C.B.
........Montreal
........MontrealCure a Cold in a Few Hoars.

Dr. Evans' laxative grippe canailles Xn 
buzzing in the head, no griping monro re fended. Bingham's Pharma'^ iW Yuage." Sailed. From. For.

Melrose...,..........Shields .................Moure -a
I St. John City.... London........ 8t. John, N.B,

.J
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presented with a bea&flful silver set of 
cutlery In an oak cabinet. *

After the presentations were over refresh
ments were served by -the ladies in the 
Sunday school room.

At an early hour the gathering brake Jip, 
having spent a thoroughly enjoyable, time.

Money to Loan! rI Changeless
!Pf,..'X'IV"?'JV/'i*.

Turquoise.
I But the British Colonial Office is Not 

, Reajiy Yet to Make Knowh". , > mm Its Nature. . '
* * * i ;

- . ’ , • r V,
LORD WOLSELEY WAS TOLD-àfdl'

**» • i . v • 1

-ON-

First Mortgage of Produc
tive Real Estate.0 oooooo Xk OYi

t ci<Roliert Wallace the winner of the sliver 
medal for mechanical drawing. Hou. J. -M. 
Gibson presented the medals to them.

SeverÛ 1 of the speakers referred to the 
lack of assistance given by the citizens 
and Mr. Caracal len suggested that the di
rectors make the school, admittedly the 
best In the province, better known among 
the citizens.

At a subsequent meeting of the new di
rectorate, Hugh Murray was re-elected 
president, Col. McLaren vice-president and 
W. Marshall secretary-treasurer.

BI» Fight on North Side.
There was a big fight on the North Side 

this evening—a kind of grand finale to the 
longshoremen's picnic of yesterday. John 
Freeborn, a well-known football player, was 
seriously Injured, having been struck on 
the head with a bottle. His face was badly 
cut. Dr. Balfe dressed his wounds and the 
police are looking for his assailants, one of 
whom is sijid to be a man named “Bain" 
Cook. A warrant has been issued for 
Ccok’s arrest.

Dnndurn Park Opening.
There has been no mad rush to carry out 

Mayor Teotzel's proposal to formally open 
Dundurn Dark next month. It Is felt to 
be too late in the year, when the cheeks 
of the merrymakers are likely to be smitten 
by chilly winds. It Is now suggested that 
the opening be left over till May 24 next, 
and hold a three-days’ fete, Including a 
street fair and other attractive features. 
The matter will probably be discussed by 
the Parks Committee to-morrow evening.

Another Blast Furnace.
A Welland paper says that C. J. Myles, 

Thomas Ramsay and W. Parke of this city 
were in Port Col borne this week looking 
for a site for a blast furnace. It says, 
further, that the Hamilton men will go on 
with the scheme if the right place can be 
found for the furnace. None of the three, 
when spoken to to-day, would say anything 
about the matter.

Mr. Myles admitted that he was seeking 
to sell his propeller, Myles, with the inten
tion of buying a much larger boat for néxt 
season, and it is thought this is part of 
the plan- to ensure the projected company 
a large Iron ore carrier.

'Wholesale Hardware Men.

‘A’ Mpny lovers of “gems’’ hesl- 
' take purchasing the “Tur- 
f «fuqfse” because of Its llabll- 

Hy to change color.
There Is no guarding against 

this so far as the Persian and 
Egyptian stones are concerned, 
but It does not apply to the 
beautiful “Azure Turquoise” we 
now offer.

These we guarantee absolute, 
ly to retain their original soft 
blue color, or, falling this, we 
will replace them entirely at our 
own expense.

/

THOMSON,
HENDERSON

n,Si & BELL,

i
• 1 ■ _.

And at Once Summoned Geli. vSie*x
George White, the Prospective 

Commander for Ngtal.

v <Got Through the Business on Hand 
in Twenty Minutes Last 

Evening.

Richard Stahl’s Operetta.
With the bright musical numbers written 

by Richard Stahl especially for “A Con
tented Woman,” that comedy Is said to 
partake at times of the character of a 
light opera and indeed Mr. Hoyt’s effort 
Îîa? °?c® keen called an operetta. From a 
list of the vaudeville artists wuo appear

. L *n 8UPP<>rt of Miss Belle Archer, It 
would appear that Mr. Hoyt has wisely 
inserted a number of the best clasi' of 
specialties into his attraction, appreciating 
tne present demand on the part of theatre- 
goers for a little of the best vaudeville.

P*ay nns, however, been presented 
without specialty features of any kind and 
It has been found that Mr. Hoyt’s humor- 
ous dialogue and startling situations have, 
in tne hands of a capable company, furnish
ed quite enough fun for any. attraction. For 
lre Purport- however, of still, further 
strengthening “A Contented Woman” on 
its tour, Mr. Hoyt secured the services of 
Bonnie Lottie, the sensational dancer, and 
a number of other vaudeville performers, 
all or whom will appear lu the Toronto pro
duction. Among them will be John L. 
Kearney, the negro Impersonator, who 
*uSS..l,.ree “cooû" melodies, one of them 
rhe Kleptomania” song, being declared 
to be one of the brightest rug-tune efforts 
of the season. The contract which Mr. 
Small of the Toronto Opera House has 
with Hoyt aud McKee for the production 
at his theatre next week stipulates that 
the cast which presented "A Contented 
Woman” on the occasion of Its great 
“run” in Hoyt’s Theatre, New York, shall 
appear in it here. This engagement will 
mark the first appearance of Miss Belle 
Archer In a popular-priced theatre.

“The New Boy” at the Grand.
“The New Boy” made his appearance at 

the Grand last night, and though by no 
means a stranger to Toronto theatregoers, 
he seemingly fulfilled his mission and pro
vided two hours and a half of. laughter. 
“The New Boy” is u farce, pure and sim
ple, but though Its situations are generally 
absurd, yet in the hands of Mr.. Coote, in 
the title role, and his capable company, the 
complications which ensue over the tem
porary transfiguration of “Archibald” Into 
“Freddie” are portrayed In a genuinely 
humorous fashion. The cast was as fol
lows:
Archibald Bennfck, the husband,........

Mr. Bert Coote

1 Board of Trade Build! 
Toronto.

t
/

London, Sept. 14.—A forecast of the first 
draft of the Transvaal’s reply to the last 
note of the British Secretary, of State for 
the Colonies, Mr. Joseph Chamberlau, now 
under discussion by the Volksraad, has been 
received by Mr. Chamberlain, but its nature 
is not yet known. At the Colonial Office

ONE HALF ARTICLES FOR SALE.si
ALL REPORTS WENT UNOPPOSED rri BE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVfr 

JL pipe, made only In best iron, “82 
Iron.” We are the sole manufacturer». 
Write for prices. Fletcber & Shepherd, 
140-2 Dnndas-street, Toronto.

*
of you don’t know how 
good a thing we’re offer
ing you for $iaoo. It’s 

' fall suit—single or double- 
breasted—that looks as if 
it came from the highest- 
priced New York tailor. 
We’ll make it fit you as if 
you were pressed into it. 
It will wear so long that 
you will make more money 
out of it than we, "but we 
shall gain your trade.

Talk of Another Blast Furnace and 

Another Biff Ore-Carrying: Ves

sel-General News.
a reporter of the Associated Frees was 
informed that nothing 
for the present, y

It was regarded as significant, however, 
that the nature of the Boer reply was com
municated tt> the commander-in-chief, Field 
Mara liai Lord Wolseley, who immediately 
summoned General bir George Stewart 
White, V. C., former Qnartermaster-Gen- 
vral, the prospective commander of the 
British forces in NAtal.

Still Conflicting.
3.20 p.nx—At thia^our the South African 

advices continue most conflicting regarding 
the tenor of President Kruger's answer to 
Mr. Chamberlain, a

The Morning I’ost, in a second edition, 
prints a special despatch from Pietermar- 
^tzburg, capital olQsatal, saying the reply is 
“Truculent, loquacious ana blasphemous.”

The Manchester Guardian’s correspondent 
at Cape Town telegraphs saying 
is of the gloomiest character.

The Cape Town papers themselves take a 
more hopeful view of the situation, basing 
their belief^ on the probable acceptance by 
President Kruger of the franchise measures 
suggested in Mr. Chamberlain’s latest 
despatch. But even they admit it is Im
possible to learn or foreshadow President 
Kruger’s attitude towards the suzerainty of 
Great Britain, which, after all, is still the 
main issue.

C OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MI 
Roaches. Bert "Buga. No emelL 

Queen-street West. Toronto. a »
fuiwill be given oata aHamilton, Sept. 14.—(Special.)—The Board 

of Education’s regular meeting this evening 
lasted only 20 minutes. The reports of the 
committees were adopted without discus
sion. Applications for the position of 
teacher were received from Misses M. S. 
Craig, Alice Jamieson and Kate Coleman. 
Rev. George Forperet petitioned the Board 
to have elementary Latin taught ^in some 
classes in the public schools. Tne letters 
were referred to the respective committees.

A motion expressing disapproval of the 
Civic Investigating Committee’s recom
mendation that the City Treasurer and 
Secretary must not act as officials of the 
Board was passed unanimously. A copy of 
it will be sent to the City Council.

Library Board.
Very little business was transacted at 

the meeting of the Library Board, this 
afternoon. It wits decided to have ah ex
pert give an opinion on the probability of 
arranging for new openings in the ventilat
ing shafts In the building. u ^

Art School Annottl./ v
The annual "meeting of the Art School 

held this evening was largely attended, 
much interest being shown In the pro
ceedings. The president, Hugh Murray, oc
cupied the chair. Secretary-treasurer M*r- 

reported 122 males and 76 fgmql 
during the year. The students 

awarded two provincial silver medals and 
287 certificates, and 12 students completed 
their teachers’ certificates.

The year's receipts were $2564.43, 
a balance on hand of $V8.4$T. Director Ire
land’s report was very satisfactory. A. L. 
Alexander and W. H. Ballard were elected 
.auditors. The following were elected di
rectors: Hugh Murray, Lieut.-Col. McLaren, 
Hon. J. M. Gibson, Adam Brown, W. H. 
Robinson, A. Turner, W. D. Long, Rev. Dr. 
Lyle, George Rutherford, A. T. Wood, M. 
P. : Rev. George F; *Salton, Rev. J. L. G li
me or, John Billings, W.
Mayor, chairman of the Board of Education

Board, 
the stii- 

by the director and 
Hon. J. M. Gibson. A*,T. Wood, -M.P.^ Rev. 
G. F. Salton, H. Caracalien, M.L.A., B. E. 
Charlton, Rev. J L Gilmour, Col McLaren, 
W. A. Robinson and W. Marshall. Walter 
Scott was the winner of the Provincial Sil
ver Medal for architectural design and

PERSONAL,.
M. DEVEAN, MNG. OF “MY Op
tician,” has removed to bis new pre

mises, Confederation Life Building, 186 
ïonge-street.

3 doN. 3
3 ad<3Ryrie Bros., 3STORAGE.

haDiamond Merchants,

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 
Sts., Toronto.

fil<XT' AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
JD wishing to place their household ef- 
fects in storage will do well to consult the 
Lester Storage Company, 309 Spadlna-ave.

I 3. • 0

Tl3;
3HELP WANTED.
3T7t XPEBIKNCKD UPHOLSTERERS, IM. 

Pj provers aud first-class men. The T. 
Eaton Co., Limited.

i 'I ENEKAL SERVANT WANTED. ÀP- 
VJT ply 361 Crawford-street.

3 HAthe outlook

?

Men WantedOakHall Clothiers \\T ANTED—EXPERIENCED GROCERY 
W salesman, lor wholesale sample room. 

Box 60, World.At Saalt Ste. Marie, Ontario.
Carpenters, Masons, Mechanics, 
Mill-Hands and Laborers. Apply

The Lake Superior Power Co.,
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

The annual meeting of the Wholesale 
Hardware Association of Canady was held 
at the new Royal Hotel, President William 
Valla nee of Hamilton In the choir. The 
sessions were devoted to the discussion of 
trade questions. This evening the visiting 
delegates were entertained at dinner by 
the president.

Ilf ANTED—A GOOD COOK, ALSO 
W housemaid, 

street south, Hamilton.
116 King Street B. 
116 Yonge Street.

.Apply 182 Hughson.
May Be Several Days.

The tension now existing here and at the 
Cape may be temporarily settled at any 
moment by the publication of President 
Kruger’s reply. On the other hand, it may 
be several days before the general public 
learns what answer the Transvaal has 
made. If President Kruger has answered 
defiantly, it does not necessarily mean the 
immediate breaking off of negotiations. The 
British would probably reply with an un
mistakable ultimatum, but It Is scarcely to 
their advantage tp bring about hostilities 
until the rein forcements are nearer the 
scene of action than they are at present. 
Whatever the nature of President Kruger’s 
reply, it is probable that several more 
stages of diplomatic processes Will be gone 
through with before there is definite war 
or peace, unless, of course, President 
Kruger takes the initiative and raids Natal. 
It is the possibility of this move that makes 
definite news of hi* reply so eagerly and 
anxiously awaited.

;
i Five Harness 

on thi
to SITUATIONS WANTED.

S' ITUATION WANTED AS STATION- 
ary engineer, night watchman of 

caretaker. M. Fahey, 44 Oak-street, To
ronto.

shall
rolled

es cn- 
wereAlso Hamilton, London; Windsor, St. 

Thomas and St. Catharines.

Minor Matters. *
Somebody broke Into Maurice Freeman's 

house, 70 John-street north, this morning 
and stole a silver watch and two gold 
chains.

Master-ln-Ordinary Hodglns of Toronto 
held 
house
and E. F. Noyes of Calder & Co., In con
nection with clothing accounts th 
pany had with the Army and Navy Com
pany's store at Toronto.

Another writ has been Issued against 
Louis D. Jones, formerly of the St. Nicho
las Hotel. J. Turner & Co. are seeking to 
recover $370 on an account for goods.

Sergt.-Major Prentice has gone on his 
vacation to New York to get pointers on 
the management of a metropolitan police 
force.

Lizzie Carmichael went to sleep In An
drew Hill’s bed last night without his 
knowledge or consent. Andrew had Lizzie 
before the magistrate to-day for trespass, 
and she was fined $10 or 40 days. Lizzie 
wept.

c
leaving APARTMENTS TO LET.

Dr. Candy, the schoolmaster...............
........................ ...Mr. George Macombei

Felix Roach, the dear friend. Mr. N. Lewlt 
M. Theodore de Brlzac, the French

Teacher...................... Mr. Frank D. Glenn
Bullock Major, the school terror

........ .. ...................... Mr. D. F. Brine
Thomas Slubber, the farmer. Mr. J. Wilson 
Daniel Drowsy, the constable. Mr. A. Ward 
Martha Itennlck, the wife.. .Mise M. Monk
Nancy Roach, the daughter.................

..........................Miss Elizabeth Woodson
Susan, the housemaid ..Miss Marion Watts 

Three more performances will be given, 
and on Saturday night Mr. Coote will 
produce for the first time on any stage 
“A Battle-Scarred Hero,” which Is said to 
be an exceedingly bright comedy.

RESULTS 0special court to-day in the court 
for the examination of John Calder TT ANDSOMELY FURNISHED ROOMS 

XI to let, with or without board. 198 
Slmcoe-street. I

: r e com-

Mr. Hosmer Has Just Returned and 
i Says Everything is Boom

ing in England,

Loag Shot li 
Where •

LOST.
T OST—FOX TERRIER DOG, WHITE 
I J body, brown bead, scar on side of 

nose, finder will receive liberal reward on 
returning to 80 Grosvenor-street.

ChiMarshall, klie
Injured Internally, Right Leg and Jaw 

Broken and Teeth Nearly 
All Knocked Out.

Providence, 8c 
meet at Narragi 
day was favored 
a large attends 
poned. from yei 
.topped, proved 
driven by Gere, 
which four horse 
race. Gere land 
Mac being laid ti 
Imposed a fine < 
mare to step the 
winning the rae 
was a strong t 
was taken sick 
heat, island w t 
In and won tbre 
in 2.00%.

Alice Barnes w 
heats. Lucille t 
talent fell by th 
walk over in tl 
straight heats, hi 
last two heats I 
by Democracy.

Gera landed thi 
first heat. The 
beat at the wire 
H. Chase were 
finish. The seec 
of the day, being 
seen In tnia vieil 

, „ 2.10 trot, pursi
v Louise Mack, ch 

i Little Corpora 
IUnknown mum
Battleton...........
Dayton................

Captain Jack. 
Monterey,
It also trotted.

Time 2.10%, i 
8.16%, 2.15% - 

Roger Wlllla 
•8000, 
island

and chairman of the Public Library 
The certificates and prizes wob by 
dents were presented ART

THE RAILROADS AND STEAMSHIPSSupplies for Natal.
Melbourne, Victoria, Sept. 14.—The Gov

ernment of the Colony of Victoria, at the 
urgent request of the British War Office, 
wlti ship immediately to Natal 2000 tons 
of fodder.

T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
V . Painting. Booms: 24 King-street 
west, Toronto.

Are Overworked, as Well ss the 

Motele, and Prosperity Is 

Shown In All Lines.

THE POOR LITTLE FELLOW MAY DIE. The Princess Theatre. TEACHERS WANTED.
The Cummings Stock Company will have 

an extra big attraction at the Princess 
Theatre next week, with their production 
of “Lights o' London," Sims’ and Pettit’s 
powerful melodrama, which they—are to 
stage, It Is 
gant style.
performance of the meiodratfia, such as _ 
usually, seen, will not be found with the 
Cummings production, but, Instead, a re
fined and finished performance, embracing 
all the points of course, the play capitally 
staged and all of the many familiar char
acters so well known to this play will be 
faithfully represented. Scenically this will 
be the biggest production the Cummings 
Company have ever given here, and It Is 
promised that It will equal In this respect 
any previous production of this play seen 
in Toronto. The cast will be a strong one, 
the play suiting excellently the company, 
which has been enlarged for this produc-

rri EACHKKS WANTED—A LECTURER 
-L In electricity and magnetism, steam 
and gas engines, mathematics and me
chanics: also a lecturer aud demonstrator 
lit machine construction, machine and me
chanical drawing; applications‘ must lie In 
by Wednesday, Sent. '20, duties to begin 
Monday, Get. 2, MW».*!gi G. Horweoà, 
Secretary Toronto Technical. School Board.

HE UAS GOOD AGTB.ORITÏNEW 8T. ANDREW’S PASTOR.▲ Bicyclist Meets With a Mishap 

and a Horse Runs Mad

ly Away. . <• , 6

Montreal, Sept. 14.—(Special.)—Mr. C. R. 
Hosmer, general manager of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Telegraph Company, arriv
ed In the city to-day after quite 
tended trip to Europe. VThere Is

For Believing That the Transvaal’s 
Reply Will Be Unsatisfactory 

to Great Britain,
London, Sept. 14.—The ConsuEGeoeral of 

the South African Republic,' Mr. Montagu 
White, said to a reporter of the Associated 
Press to-day: ”1 have good Authority for 
believing that the-Transvaal reply will be 
uusatlsiuctory to the British Government."

The news received by Mr. Chamberlain 
to-day, It Is now said, was probably Infor
mation regarding the nature of the Boer 
reply. Whether this came from President 
Kruger or was merely the British agent’s 
forecast It Is Impossible to say. The text 
of the reply will not be received. In all 
probability, for several days.

The latest advices from Pretoria say the 
Transvaal Government has completed the 
first draft of the reply, which was then 
being considered by the Kaad in secret ses
sion.
"Will Stand Shoulder

Bloemfontein, Orange Free State, Sept. 
14.—The members of the Raad of the 
Orange Free State have been notified to be 
ready to be summoned for an extraordinary 
session at a moment's notice. The burgh
ers of the Orange Free State, at a meet
ing Just held, passed a resolution to stand 
shoulder to shoulder with the Transvaal la 
case of hostilities.

promised, In particularly ele- 
The customary conventionalL

Impressive Induction Services Held Yesterday Afternoon 
and an Informal Reception Tendered 

in the Evening.

S' i'll ___ „j
Little Howard Curry, sofc of Mr. J. L. an ex-

a great
wave of prosperity all over the country,” 
said Mr. Hosmer, ’’and my Impression Is 
that there will be a pronounced revival of

l? Amerlcan securities Just as soon 
as the Kruger affair is settled and laid 
away. But the tide of prosperity Is in evl-
hnnaer„aVeD'Where’,„and 11 *• apparent In a hundred ways. The crowded 
railroads and hotels

Curry, night chief operator at the Great 
Northwestern Telegraph Company, met 
with a sad accident last night, while play
ing with his chums. About 0.30 o’clock he . .
was—up a tree gathering chestnuts. He ionr pastor has come to you from an- 
sleppeu from one of the limas and fell to other land, severed family ties, social ties, 
SL a d‘sUuceK?f ,auout lu Iee:;! religious ties, literary ties and all ties
some of his playmates “vent ror am^NefgU^ i formed b-T one ,ovlnS an(1 beloved; cherish 
hors picked the boy up and placed him on i and encourage him.” Such was a touch- 
a board. lie was strapped uown and car- J ing point In Prof. Ballantyne’h address to 
nhv„i^u,n-o h°i,mCri11,i i N*J“uu-8trect. A ' the people of St. Andrew's Church yester- 
Kume the “aV an fhe/couid tor ! the Induction of their new pastor,
the little sufferer. ltcv. Armstrong Black.

He is injured internally and may not get That sentence went home to no hearts 
better. His right leg is broken below the more than to Mr. and Mrs. Black, but It 
knee and his right jaw broken. His teeth ’
were nearly all knocked out and his face 
and head were cut.

: Howard Curry Is 6 
ticularly bright boy. 
to school this term.

’BUSINESS CARDS.

TV R. A. J. EDWARDS. DENTIST, 11 
JL» King-street West, Toronto. <4
r 13 BY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
A_ six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

\I ARCHMENT CO.-EXCAVATORS A 
Contractors. 103 Vlctoria-et. Tel.2841.

I
4.

steamers, 
are all evidence of It.

Gone to Australia.
neeted°wltii depa^me^f X

Canadian laclfic Railway, left last night 
for Melbourne, Australia, where he has ac
cepted a position with a railroad He was 
presented witt a suitably engraved watcii 
bj^the officials of the company before leav-

The advance saie of seats opens attlon.
the box office this morning. PAWNBROKERS.

ml S lien’s Family Resort.
One of the best shows ever presented 

to Toronto audiences Is given at shea’s 
Theatre by l’rof. Leonidas’ cat andi dog 
circus. Tne things these animals do are 
wonderful, and did not one see them, their 
performance would hardly be believed. 
Without word of command the two dozen 
dogs perform feats that seem to require 
more than an ordinary enort of brain. 
Then cats and dogs lie down together, hug 
one another, play with one another as it 
It were quite natural. It Is funny to see 
a cat ana dog kiss one another, but they 
do it at Shea's. A little bit of a dog 
attached to three balloons comes across 
the stage, and when the balloons seem 
about to carry doggy off, a big mastiff 
catches the Uttle fellow In his mouth and 
carries him away. It Is all novel and 
marvelous, and the little boy and girl who 
do not get a chance to see tne performance 
will miss a liberal education. Leonidas’ 
cat aud dog circus Is certainly proving a 
source of enjoyment to the children this 
week at Shea’s Theatre. To day and to- 
norrow afternoon and evening are the 
ast opportunities to take the little folks 

to this interesting entertainment, and this 
is only one of the eight all star acts that 
have been filling this pleasant family re
sort all week.

■pv AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
JlJ Adelalde-street east, all business 
strictly confidential; old gold and sllrec 
bought.

&

edsurely must have encouraged them when 
they saw the magnlttceiit * ehurch tilled 

years old and a par-j with such an earnest and sympathetic 
He only started to go congregation. Although Mr. Blàek is sL 

man of great self-control, the sight of this 
congregation, with its responsibilities, the 
solemnity of the services, and the sense of 
being tar from home, caused em.otion 
which it was impossible to conceal.

The addresses were all able, and remark
able for their sincerity, lbe sermon was 
preached uy a young man lull or tne vigor 
that inspired, the aduress to tne minister 
was gi\ cn by one wuo could Iook back on 
lire’s trials ana successes, joys and sor
rows and who couid encourageai ml counsel, 
ana the auuress to the peopie was given 
by one wno had niied the puiplt since the 
tormer pastor left.

to Shoulder.

MR. VANDERBILT’S FUNERAL TO-DAY. MONET TO LOAN.
Rub

•Ayr ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
J.tJL and retail merchants upon their own 
names, without security. Special Induce
ments. Tolman, Boom 39, Freehold Build-

Will Be of the Plainest Description 
—Pallbearers All His 

sonal Friends,

New York, Sept. 14,-Tbe funeral of Cor
nelius Vanderbilt will take place at 10.30 
o’clock to-morrow morning. Private services 
will be held In the Fifth-avenue house an 
hour earlier, at which the Rev. David 
Greer, rector of St. Bartholomew’s Church 
will officiate. Then the body will be taken 
to St. Bartholomew's, at 
street and Madlson-avenue
.„?i-?reer h,aa lnv|ted Bishop Potter 
several prominent clergymen from amnn?rao Iandrblt> 'riendfto be wti” him In 
attend b shop’ who Probably will
Smn?.dr ï f take, some part In the cere
monial, but practically the whole of theBTÎ,ee t'L h* le,t f°r Dr. Greer °f thS 

me pall-bearers were announced vester- 
flay by William K. Vanderbilt They are- 
John Hone, George It. Fearing, Chaimcey 

PeI>ew, J. I’lerpont Morgan, H. B I ed- 
ynrd, I rederlek Bronson, Samuel F. Barger 
W. Bayard Cutting, George A. Crocker and 
George MacCulloch Miller. All were close 
friends of Mr. Vanderbilt.

Mr. Vanderbilt's body will ne ln a nl-iln 
coffin covered with black cloth with a 
long bar of solid silver down either side. 
iînM Cwïth 18 made heavy cedar wood, 
hsfdn7,t? co?per- an<1 80 constructed that 

the !ld in place, closes the Interior her
metically. It will be lined with cream- 
colored silk,. On the lid will be a pla n
birth ïnMra thex,nam; and the dates of 
dreahd of^elatwratlon * at

edTK^r6" haS a,WarS bec“ a™'d
itAJ.ntibLcoffln ■*. ca7ied into the church 
It will be covered with an elaborate pall
fuse0***" Tb® floral Parings will be pro-

No tickets of admission to the church will 
be Issued. Some of the seats will be , 
fly f°r re,atlTes and friends of the

, After the services the family alone will 
follow the body to New Dorp. The funer- 
a‘ PaJty .trill be carried to Staten Island 
•‘t* .orP b?at’ At the mausoleum 

the coffin will be placed ln a heavy oaken 
case, lined with lead.

i On Wrong: Side of Road.
Mr. Edward Davis is confined to his home 

wat 124 Markham-street, suffering from deep 
cuts in his face and a slight concussion 

* of the brain. He came by tne injuries in a 
bicycle accident yesterday at noon hour. 
He was wheeling on Queen’s Park-crescent 
when Jie met, a lady bicyclist, who was on 
the wrong -side of the road, ln turning out 
to avoid a collision Mr. Davis turned Into 
a Hygienic Dairy milk wagon. He was 
knocked down aud his bicycle wrecked. in- 
Gordon dressed his Injuries ana then he 
was conveyed home in the ambulance.

'Ill|i| Per-J 8 In 5: 
Wilkes J 

land Wilkes, 
Wilkes IKllbor
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Llzxle Wilkes ..

Annie Thomto 
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Alice Barnes, b. 
Slddone, by Cl
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Lasso, Annie ; 
•nd Richland alt
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; MARRIAGE LICENSES,

GRETA HOLME AGROUND.|i
8. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Even* 

legs., 689 Jarvls-street.
H.. v

i! j. Steamship of the Holme Line Ran 
Into the Mud Just Oppos

ite Vercheres.
Montreal, Sept. 14.—(Special.)—The Holme 

Line steamship Greta Holme went ashore 
this morning near Vercheres. She cast off 
her moorings at 6.30, slipped quietly 
the river and at 8.30 took the ground on 
the side of the channel opposite Vercheres 
She was bound for Hull with a cargo of 
1215 standards of deals and was consigned 
by McLean, Kennedy & Co. A telephone 
message was the first announcement receiv
ed by McLean, Kennedy & Co. They im
mediately despatched a couple of tugs to 
the scene of the accident to make an at
tempt to pull the vessel off.

The Greta Holme has been running here 
for years. She is a two-masted vessel of 
1678 tons register, and is ln command of 
Capt. Ritchie.

1 Rev. Armstrong: Black.
;! VETERINARY.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone

Spirit” and “The Lord Bless Thee and 
Keep Thee.”

What He Looks Like.
The new pasTor is a distinguished look

ing man. As he stood on the platform 
he was Inches taller than those about him 
and easily the most conspicuous person
ality. A full, round face, upon which the 
expression of peace within Is radiant, 
dark and long and parted In the middle, 
eyes that flash and turn quickly from side 
to side as the will directs, an athletic 
frame in quiet pose—all combine to give 
the effect of abundant latent force, master
fully kept under control. He Is a vigorous
ly handsome man, with power marked ln 
eYeT,y feature. If anyone should be pastor 
of St. Andrew’s It Is this

Received at Eventide.
A formal reception was held In the even

ing In the lecture room. Thomas’ orchestra 
furnished the music.

®Dd "I.rs- Black perfectly understood
time aKZM

Forty-fourth-
-

Christ as a Rock.A Brisk Runaway.
One of the Robert Simpson Company's 

delivery wagons was standing on East 
Queen-street yesterday morning, near the 
y-, , ■ R- crossing, when the horse took 
fright and dashed In an easterly direction. 
1 ho animal crossed the tracks and collided 
IV, a,a brlck wa.8°11’ sending the bricks lu 
all directions. At Carlaw-avenue the am- 
mal was stopped. The wagon was de-
Sui aud ^ hor8ti cut« tiut no person « as Hurt.

andAt 3 o’clock the service started, Rev. 
Jonn Mc.Nair oi Oakville occupying tne 
puipit. ms text was Raul’s 1st Kpiatle to 
Corinthians, luth chapter and 4tn verse; 
“Aud uia all drlnK tne same . spiritual 
drink; tor they drank off tuat spiritual 
Rock that followed them, aud that Rock 
was Christ.”

Christ as a Rock was the preacher’s 
subject : l. a rack of shelter; the great 
rock in a weary land.

-• The foundation upon which the church 
was built. Other foundations could no man 
lay than that which was laid by Our Lord 
.Jesus Christ.
blessing11 BOurce o£ spiritual strength and

Ilev* ^r* McNair concluded, the 
S?Xr?tor to?k charge and called upon the 

7»v ♦ narrative of the steps
tm-n.oi « ,rt11 the pulpit, after which tne 
toimal iuductlon took place.

Pastor Counselled.
mfnut or0?™!11011,8,61 then addressed the 
of th !Mnd 8uald : “From the past history 
will hnv^Ulclx you ure assured that you 
exneet vA., ♦ m,ost lo>'al support. Tney chPen Von thcm a11 that God has
burden of n*^ln,g °lore’ nothing less. The 
noon vnn* In Lortl must Press heavily

very hirdf 8re Some to who“> 11(0

down
TimLEGAL CARDS. * What Cheer, 2. 
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J R. CODE-BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
Notary. Money to loan. 10% Adelaide-J.hair v

NOW READY FOR THERALLY. street east. Ef

- Prospecta Are That Monday Night’s 
Conservative Meeting Will Be 

a Record-Breaker.

T Ë. HANSFORD, LL.B., 
eJ • ter, Solicitor, Notary Pi 
20 King-street west.

18 and
i fit

«H I
CHILDREN SEE PARENTS WED. -r M. REEVE, Q. C„

J • Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Build
ing,"corner Yonge and Temperance-streets.

Present prospects prove that the big Con
servative rally in Massey Hall on Monday 
night, Sept. 18, will be the biggest and 
most enthusiastic political gathering 
held In the city of Toronto. The meeting 
in every way will be a record-breaker. 
Large parties of outsiders are coming from 
all points of Canada, specially to hear the 
Hon. George E. Foster’s arraignment and 
criticism of the financial nollcy of the pre
sent Government. Word has been received 
by Mr. Claude Macdonnell that parties are 
coming from Western Ontario. President 
T. Brunton and Secretary T. H. Lennox oi 
the North York Conservative Association 
are bringing a delegation from their dis 
trlct. Hoods of letters are being .receiv 
ed for tickets of admission.

J- P. Whitney, M.L.A., will be present, 
and will show up In Its proper light the 
Invidious attempts of the Government a 
in Canada to maintain themselves ln 
through the operation*, of the famous 
chine.” Leading Conservatives from every 
riding in Canada have signified their in
tention to be present.

An overflow meeting has been arranged 
for in Victoria Hall, where Hon. George 
E. Foster will speak after his address lu 
Massey Hall.

All arrangements for the meeting have 
been completed. Ladies and their escorts 
enter the first gallery from Shurter-street. 
Consrvatlves with tickets enter at the wes: 
door, between 0.30 aud 7.30 o’clock, and 
the main doors are open to the public at 
7 p.m. Holders of platform tickets enter 
by wa^of the side do«** oq Victoria-street.

man.
Aced Colored Couple Married 

* After Living Together for 

Forty-Six Years.
^Henderson, Ky„ Sept. 14.— Fielding and 
Melinda Soaper, an aged and respected col
ored couple, who 46 years ago joined their 
fates together, were married here to-day 
In the presence of 28 sons and daughters.

In 1853, when both were slaves, they 
were pronounced husband and wife by 
their master, but there was no legal cere
mony. The man was a soldier lu the civil 
war and draws a pension. The woman look
ed Into the matter of falling heir to this 
pension In the event of her husband’s death, 
when It became known they must be mar
ried according to law.

All the members of the family were call
ed in and the old couple plighted their 
troth in the formal way.

Baptist Mission Board.
A meeting of the Executive Committee of 

the Foreign Mission Board of the Baptist 
Church was held in the Baptist offices yes
terday.

Those present were: Rev. S. S. Bates, 
chairman: Rev. J. G. Brown, 6- 
Farmer, J. G. Scott, Rev. Josh

TT1 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
r Solicitor, Notary, etc., 31 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

ever
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Tottenham, On 

Jay of the rac-eJ 
ta tors Immense]' 
classes were ttvel 
finishes. The foin 

2.24 class: 
Birdie J Uulse. 
Walter k„ Raise 
Jet, Pierre, Tord 
Maggie Bell, Bell.

Time-2.23%, 2.5 
3-mlnute class:! 

Maggie Also, SH
more..................1

John M., Beam Ml 
Banl, Hazxard, I'J 
John, Keogh, Keel 
Nemo, Burk, Lord 

Time—2.49%, 2.:

g s AMEUON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Vlctorll- 

street. Money to loan.
tary; Dr.

. ___ Denovan
Miss Elliott, Miss Buchan and Mi. William 
Craig, Port Hope.

The committee was very much encouraged 
h.v the receipt of a letter from a prominent 
Toronto Baptist and his wife, who gay that 
they will support a missionary ln Indls, as 
soon as one capable of doing the work Is 
found.

A communication was read from Rev. M. 
Routledge, Lopz, South America, stating 
that he was prepared to support himself as 
soon ns a suitable man was sent to take 
his place.

church, wherein” presentation of ï Genera 
Iregat.Ttomîhee^e lad,ba of tba —

The Pastor’s First Speecfi.
In reply Mr. Black said: “It Is with 

ThaJ S tb^
night. i ou and I liave been dreaming 
and guessing about each other for the last 
few months, and now we are here In realltv.

I have not ln the least diverged from 
my dreams; the reality i8 pleasing me more 
than fancy, but I fear, however, you 
will have to pass through a delusion; you 
have been hearing of me from friends who 
have been far too kind.”

“There are two things I have never been 
d'saPPol.ntfd the beauty of nature and 
the kindness of friend* and the kindness 
of the friends who spoke of me first and 
or those who now welcome me, strengthens 
my heart.

-\/r ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SHEP- 
J3X ley & Middleton, Maclnren, Macdon
ald, Shepley, &. Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 28 Toronto street. Money to 
loan on city property at lowest rates.urcsK vtn-v 80m« to whom the burdens Jn-fke .T/ i ,u' and >t is your duty to 

--make the burden lighter and noint th$> 
way to the great Burden Bearer.”

Praised the Past.
In his address to the people Prof

enrdaniy^e0p^lse1th<? Pttat union and rom cord of the. church. \Vith the new nastep 
f be liberal, not only In support
ing the church but with their co-operation 
asdp™sslbl™ake the pastOT"s work as lieht 

Cousplcaous on the Platform.
On the centre of the platform the moder- 

ator, Rev. J. M. P. Scott sat. and seated 
on his right were Rev. Mr. Black and Rev' 
l’rof. Ballantyne of Knox Colleee on hu left Rev. Dr. Carmichael af Klnf. Rev. R 
0. Tlhb, clerk of the presbytery, and Rev 
Dr. McTavlsh, pastor of the Central 
Presbyterian Church.

Among the ministers present were : Rev 
Dr. Parsons of Knox College. Rev. L. h* 
Jordan, B.D. of St. James’ Square; Rev 
Alex. Gllrav of College-street, Rev. j. a 
Turnbull, L.L.B., of West Church; Rev* 
w. Frizzell, Ph. D. of West'Queen street' 
Rev. Alex. McMillan of St. Enoch’s, Rev' 
John Nell of Westminster Church Rev" 
James Murray of Ersklne Church.' Rev" 
William Patterson of Cooke's Church" 
Rev. John MeEwen. ltevs. Principal Caven" 
Professors Mcl>iren and Gregg of Knox 
College, and Rev. J. A. Macdonald of The 
Westminster.

Among the laymen present were : James 
Mnssie. Hon. Justice Mnelennan. Judge Mc
Dougall. Mr. S. H. Hart. Prof. McCurdv, 
Ross Murlson, J. D. Langmuir and 
Crosby.

The singing wns very hearty and under 
the conductor. Mr. Reid, the choir gave a 
fine render!m: of the anthems “God là a

TT'ILMER & IRVING. BARRISTERS,' 
IV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
Toronto. George II. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
C. H. Porter.

reserv-
fam-power

"ma-
T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I i lleltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto, Money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

Many Happy Days.
Mr. M. Bailey of the Queen’s Printer’s 

DepartmenKwas warmly congratulated yes
terday by dlls colleagues at the Parliament 
Buildings, upon the attainment of his 72nd 
birthday. Mr. Bailey came to Toronto In 
1K57 and for the last 18 years has been a 
faithful and trusted employe of the Gov
ernment.

FRIGHTFUL DESTRUCTION. Syadicaie ,
Fort Erie. Sept, 

to 1, was sent aft< 
this afternoon, a 
judges have susppn 
ly. Gardner had 
cate which has 
•ere and at Petri 
suspicion for sniJ 
heard of the malt 
clear and cool.

First race, 5% fil 
(J. Weber). IS trJ 
hose; La MaseottiJ 
■Pd 4 to 1, 2; JiJ 
1. 3. Time 1.08M 

■ JL. Princess Man 
Shuttlecock, Johd 
George Kratz finis 
bo fell.

Second race, 4% 
301 (Landry I. .3 ttJ 
lengths; Fairy 1 
2 to 1 and 4 to 5, 2 
*r>. 4 to 1. .3. -d 
Greetings, Grumbl 
Queen Eric, Northi 
Descubrladora flnij

Third race, 1 l-l| 
: <L«ndry), 13 to 5 J 

Gala thee, 102 (J. G

Two Hundred Houses Destroyed 
and 800 People Made Homeless 

by n Hurricane.

St. Thomas, D.W.I., Sept. 14.—Advices 
received at St. Kitts to-day from the Island 
of Anguilla, one of the British West India 
Islands, Leeward group, say that a hurri
cane during the night of Sept. 8 destroyed 
200 houses and rendered 800 people home
less. There was considerable loss of pro
perty and similar damage at St. Martin.

HOTELS.an^œrÆblTeht^2ÆaM|'aœUy
table-10 cents a box. p ySpirit Invigorated.

alpiUsIMi
an inspiration from the little function that 
has Just been performed. I always like 
to be strong and fearless In my duty, but 
I trust in wearing these robes my work 
will never fail In courtesy and kindness.
ihln^nnw, lalv^ wlth »" my heart, and 
shall look for their co-operation ln all my 
work In the future. J

“I am not a stranger; I feel more at 
home with you than 1 ever felt before In 
meeting with strangers, and I feel we are 
called to thank God and take courage, and 
I trust that we shall be found 
that Is best in your past history."

In conclusion Mr. Black thanked Mr. Muir- 
son, Mr. MacDonald and Prof. Ballantvne 
for tlielr services to the church during the 
long time it was without e. .ivastor.

vege- TTt LLIOTT HOÜ8E.CHURCH AND SHU- 
Jli ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators sad 
steam heating. Church-street cars fro* 
Union Depot. Rates f2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

HU Spelling Wae Bad.
Guelph Herald: Mr. Edward Hagyard. 

the tenant of the Carter farm, on the York- 
rotdn’Wni 8,”,ed °? Wednesday in the George- 
‘°Ja BlT[8l0na, , °°u« by an Implement 
fmnVLf ,ïat ïîllag0- for the price of some 
Implements. Mr. Hagyard produced an 
agreement for delivery which released him 
If the goods were not delivered in 
The agent swore that the agreement was a 
forgery. During ht» cross-examination by 
, • ./• pay of Guelph, who appeared 
for Hagyard, attention was called to a mls- 
spe ed word in the agreement, and the 
spelling of the agent was tested on this 
word with fatal effect. The judge declared 
the agent's story untrue, and dismissed the 
case with costs. •

I :
Tonight1 1

O T. DENIS, BROADWAY AND ELEV- 
O enth-st reels, New York, opposite Grace 
Chnrch; European plan. In a modest and 
unobtrusive way there arc few. better con
ducted hotels In the metropolis than the 
St Denis. The great popularity it has ac
quired can readily be traced to Its unlqti* 
location. Its homelike atmosphere, the pe
culiar excellence of Its cuisine, and Its very 
moderate prices. William Taylor & Son-

The Draper’s Individuality.
While ln detail Henry A. Taylor, Draper, 

the Hosain, produces exactly the et y les 
that are the vogue, he introduces novelties 
In the garments he makes that, while they 
have no attempt at helnij freakly, give 
them an Individuality that gentlemen ap
preciate.

r. If your liver la out of order, causing 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Heart
burn, or Constipation, take a dose of

li

!
If you are ill, take D&lley’s Family and 

OnTyri0 c?ents^b 7 relleve constipation.
April.

.v

Hood's Pills ii
More Centurie» for Rambler».

‘lno^er batch of centuries have been
vde(A? L*£err?an?b!*r8’ 1,st within the
Newcasut krnîXOWbiU ge 0,1 the Toronto to 
>ewcastle course finished one lu eighthoiira. Alex. Robertson, John Davev ! r
nm«Ke°nH rni°v ,Thomas Bedford, George Little and Dick Greenaway, from Tor>nt-n
to Bed Hills aod return, 10 hours, I mins

Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day: but relief Is sure to those 
who use Hallo way’s Cornt Cure.

true to all On retiring, and tomorrow your di
gestive organs will be regulated and 
you will be bright, active and ready 
for any kind of work. This has 
been the experience of others : it 
wiU be yours. HOOD’S PILLS are 
sold by all medicine dealers. 25 cts.

m HOTEL GLADSTONE,
ed 1204-1214 Queen West, opposite Parkdal* 

Railway Station, Toronto. 
TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.

Rates. 11.90 a day. Special rate» to fami
lies, tourists and weekly boarders. It Is a 
magnificent hotel, refitted and refurnished 

, throughout, Tel. 6004.

Cnl.
The cruising race for Saturday arranged 

by the K.C.Y.C. to Oakville promises to be 
a good contest aud there should be a large 
number of entries.

The Professor Remembered.
As a token of the feelings of the con

gregation towards Prof. Ballantyne, he was

A public reception will be tendered to 
Rev. 8. 8. Craig and bis wife In Zion 
Church, College-street, to-night (Friday), at 
7 o’clock. All friends welcome.e
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Don’t Cry
over that lost certificate in the defunct assessment so- 
ciety you have so long been pinning jour faith to, tut . / 
lose no time in replacing it with a policy in a reliable -t** ,'•;«■ 
line insurance company. ',®

\&
' y À

Lls’so^m "Si?’ Zelm^tTo? lO&^SInneroahone, 

SfS 97.
, .Firm race. %■ mile—Compensation 113, 
fresco. jMwrnto, Perd ta 108/ Dockwarren 
106, By Georg*. Red Snapper. Chancery 104, 
Interférer, Zoroaster 102,' Slmcoe.Tyoaada

SlstS ra<$e. 1 mUef-Elslaa, Devifa Dream,
ss iM cfesafe

■/ . • _ \. . •

'TRE RUGBY’WEN ARE OUT.*»

Swagger A IS

The New Styles!
—ON—

age of Produc- 
lal Estate.

E
»

ShoesT

Vamity's tPl*akln ' Cheeere Have 
V 7\tk First Practice of tlie 

* ’ season, à Light One. •
.7%f‘Bl8by men Started at Varsity yester- 

a<yy afternoon, when the first practice of 
the yeâr was held, there being about 15 . 
men' out. Including a number of last sea- I in“°°r w3ar'
S oen?e“,0^%h;rbmeenPTeVeCe™o7r9ea°dny,y,o? ' * “ **“ *>r the
hard work. King street promenade.

The Argonauts commence their regular T , 1___ ■ ...
practices on Monday next, after their fall -l hove nne American patent leather
re,g,^ls ”mr- _ ... shoes for $4, fine French patent calf

Uegoode will not start practice for some , -- , »c____ . r
time, aa the men are not all back as yet. for $D and S>0 a pair.

Darling, the fast half that played on 
Varsity's line last season, met with an 
accident this summer, and will not be able 
to begin practice until October.

The Oarsmen will practice on the same 
grounds as last season, and they hope to 
have a good team this season.

Hardlsty should make a good half-back 
for the Onsmen this season.

From the present outlook Osgode will 
not be as strong as last season on the 
forward line.

If R.M.C. get In the Junior series of the 
O.R.F.U. they should put up a good show
ing for the cup.

The Young Torontos are turning out regu- 
1 Inrly for practice, and are fast getting Into 
good condition.

The Excelsior Rugby Football Club will 
hold a meeting at the Lake View Hotel,
Winchester and Parliament-streets, at 8 
o'clock to-night. All members are reqnest
ed to attend.

There will be a practice of,the Argonaut 
Football Club on Monday next, and every 
succeeding afternoon at 4.30 o'clock. The 
grounds are at the foot of Bay-street.

•ect'Sha#
N, : wlDERSON -ARE-HERE-NOW-The patent leather lace and button 

boot is the vogue now for street and
& BELL, * C*i.

B J. W. T. FAIRWEA7 HER & CO.—SuccessorsB TO J.
& J. Lugsdin- 84 YONGE ST.—Hatters and Furriers

ES FOR SALE.
K
B’H ADJUSTABLE 8TOV-R- 

( only In best Iron, “62 
the sole manufacturers. 

6. Fletcher &. Shepherd," 
pet, Toronto.

K
n
in
K We have all the latest styles in gentlemen’s hats by all 

the best makers in the world—in the newest blocks 
the newest shades and blacks—but

, The Manufacturers’ Life Insurance Company can 
furnish you with a policy that gives you absolute safety. 

This Company has a policy to suit the require
ments of all classes and conditions of men You will 
do well to carefully consider the substantial advance
ment it has made. A post card with your name and 
address will bring you full particulars.

In our Toronto field we have vacancies for two 
live insurance canvassers. Applications should be 
filed at once.

KS'SB KILLS RATS, MICI 
led 'Bugs. No smell. 31 
it. Toronto.

IU

I John Guinane, —in
have about 25 dozen 

fine English and American hats in sever
al shades of brown and we’re goino- to 

opener” of the lot—they’re all splendidly 
fashioned and trimmed and in the regular way would fetch 
3.00 to 3.50—the window display will give you 
a hint of them—on sale Saturday

HtSONAL.
AnTmNgT OF^'MY^OP.
s removed to bis 
tlon Idle Building, m

No. 15 Klng-et. West. weK
new pre. B BROWNB

K
ORAGE). K

ffi make a “seasonSAVING THE CITY AND 
place their household et- 

ivitl do well to consult the 
lompany, 389 Spadlna-ave.

Splendid List for Canadian Champion
ship Games To-Morrow at 

Rosedale.

B
The Manufacturers' Life Ins. Co

TORONTO, ONT

HANSON &JUNKIN, District Mgrs., McKinnon Bldg.

•»WANTED.
264:d upholsterers, im.

1 rtrst-clasa men. The T. 2.50vd. morning...THE RECORDS BOUND TO FALLRVANT WANTED. AP-
rford-street. i

vmrr;PER1ENCED GROCERY 
:or wholesale sample room.

’Wivfvr

J.W.l.fairweatherite.BLACK ETE EoB BOSTON. Orton and Grant Will Be Among 
the Competltore—Many Cana

dian Candidates.

Successors 
to J. and 

9 J. Lugsdin MYonge% 2: Beau Ideal 103 (Ross), 7 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.47%. Tip ballant also ran.

Fourth race, % mile—Alfred C., 107 (Song-
K,V

^^.r hlAifred7 VargIrave^>’star°Cham- 

Honest Run and Blennerhas-
set finish

St. Louie Won a Double-Header, 
SuthofE Pitching: One of the 

Games—The Record.
GOOD COOK, ALSO 

Apply 182 Hughson-
mllton. The following entries have been received

I Boston received a terrible set-back in theFive Harness Races Were Decided 
on the Third Grand 

Circuit Day.

for the Canadian Amateur Athletic Union 
Big Baseball League race yesterday, In the trnck and fleld championships, to be de- 

, aa named. «“ape of a dual defeat by 8t. Louie, while c|d,d at Rosedale to-morrow afternoon,
71i furlongs—Chrystallne, 105 Brooklyn was winning a pale from Pitts- ccmmencln,, ot 2 80 o'clock As win h»

(Seovllle), 5 to S and even, 1, by a length: burg and the Phillies were blanking Cleve- “*' As wl V be
Saille Lamar. 101 (Forehand) 5 to 1 nnd ... , . ,, . . noticed, the majority of the competitors
1° 1*m2: Wenlock, 100 (J. Wéber), 15 to I, *°nd* Now.**“ lf tne ®>r,ld,c“t'f 8 are Canadians, from various parts of the

T “e l'3?' Trawler. Prince of India, tenme would <W It out for third place. Domlnlon. Thc only foreign vl8lt0„ „„
Faunette, Le a B„ Dick Warren, Col. Cluke, Suthoff pitched one of the victories for St. h th N York Ath, ,, ... .
Frohman, Saille J. finished as named. Louis, holding the champions down to six ,^e , lor* AtbletlcClub team, com-
(I^dr,™”' ,o^lfUandgï"toSï Tl?'?™ blts' The «cord: e^nlonaMn. "th The Crescent Athletic Club has signed one
lengths: Violent, 101 (J. Weber)’ id to 1 and Won. Lost. P.C. t t ,,, „ ^ f (h h| h , " d e of the beat-known lightweights on the con-
4 to 1. 2; Charlotte M„ 98 (Shdw), 10 to 1, Brooklyn. ............................ 88 37 .704 te8te ™ aU be ot the highest order, and t, f
3. Time 1.34%. Freak. Flon. Leonle C l'hliadelphia...................... 82 47 .033 eeveral new records, It is expected, will he . . v____ ° ,
American Engle and Hapsburg finished as 5fcfl.on................................ 7J .80 .000 established. In this regard, an enthusiastic „ ' , “ 8 M hon y ot phl|adelphla.
named. , Baltimore............................ 73 02 .584 but well-posted follower of athletics writing He bas fougbt 80me of tbe barde8t and

j t inctunati "72 os ,'jjl from St. Mary’s to Secretary Heron Bays be8t men acrose tbe llne wltbln a Ycar>
At Hawthorne Park. | C hleago................................. 66 64 .503 In part: “If the weather and track are fav- and bas never been defeated. He beat

Chtcago. Sept. 14.—Notwithstanding the Pittsburg...........................  63 (ki .488 olable Kraurtlein will set un new flemea MT*tery Kerwln decisively last winter in
cold weather a great crowd saw the anort Loetsvihe........................... 59 «0 .461 "‘“uie, rvrauitiem win set up new ngutes '
at Hawthorne to-day. The most exciting New York.........................  52 73 .416 tor tbe broad Jump—Canadian and world's ^hlc8g0’ua,nl<! ha8a draw t0 bla credlt wltb
finish of the day came In the third race, a Washington........................ 46 80 .365 records. Maxy Long, who le now running i„nii «înnett th„ inn. p.n„,,.h
6-furlong dash. Tenole, the favorite, led I Cleveland ........................... 1» 116 .163 the ouarter easllv under 4» reennU. ^rin , ' tbe Popular little English-
most of the way, but coming Into tb« ! Games to-day, Saturday, Monday and , j1. ,, y . seconds, will try man of McKeesport, who Is well-known
stretch seemed to tire, and Ruskin, who Tuesday: Pittsburg at Boston, Chicago at I , r the world s record and will pretty near- : lu Toronto, or lorn McCune, the Detroiter,
bad remained back In the bunch, started Brooklyn. St. Louis at New York, Louts- ÿ «et it. Alex Grant promises new figures ; may come to terms for tbe match, which
to come up and almost beat the favorite, ville at Philadelphia, Cincinnati at Haiti- i",r, , ,e mU.e to replace Orton's mars of will be for 20 rounds. At the request of
who won by a neck. In the steeplechase more, Cleveland at Washington. * 1T', ”!ade' *“ He’s as fit as a king patrons of the club, this bout will occur
Ghenier won easily from Globe II., with ----------- and ''flu hustle 4.2o hat. If the pace Is fast on a week night, as they are unable to leave
the favorite, Vanity, third. Weather clear, National League Result». Ior, the ™ half of the one mile, you 11 business on Saturdays.
track fast: At Rrooklvn-Flrst name- RHP “rlalnly see new flgures-and he'll be u Albert McUrady, champion 105-lb. imi-

mMWispae rsss •••••■«( *, », ; : % «■“« w •“ " sk «««
McKnight, Maskngne. Mazle V., Depending, iver* u „ „ -AC# Halifax; A C Krauzelein, N Y A Matthews Beat Dobbs.
Ouilinn, Wordsworth, Lahn, RÂndazzo] game“ - n Q 0 A A t H.H.E. C; F B Irwin, M A A A; George Guthr’e, v. v
Sehancken also ran. Brooklyii  ................ 1 0 3 2 0 0 1—7 ti 1 Toronto Police A A; J C Macaenzle Ot- *g?,ew 14.—Bobby

A!"!»'ndr« "fêrff kênnedV WAZ&ftZi ^ yU L-AlherfNewman, L V A A. ?

” *At ^BaUlmore— R.H.E. SSS&u'JJÿT
selling—Tenole, “ïl """SSgSè ? 3° “o^to^da^ŸÆnx^ Stl^a ^ tbe »aal ot a 35

107 (Vlttltoe), 6 to 5, 1; Ruskine, 107 (Me- Batteries—Kitson and Smith; Waddell, A C.
Joynt), 5 to 1, 2: Loyaletta, 108 (Wink- Cunningham and Messitt. 440 yards mn—George F C Wood, M W
field), 3. Time 1.14%. Heroics, Better B., At New York—called darkness— R.H.E. l»cg. H E Manvel, N Y A C; N Holland,
W. B. Gates. Laprincessa. Marselüa. De- New York ......... 0 0 0 1 0 1 2 0 4—8 13 5 1 V A A; J A Orton, Athenaeum and T L
render II., George H. Ketcham, Miss Stan- Chicago ...............  0 4000310 0—8 10 4 i * A A; R Mackie, West End Y M C A; O
ton, Diggs. Cezmlte also raL. Batteries—Carrick and W'arner; Callahan Guthrie, Toronto Police a a.

and Chance. Half-mile run—H E
At Washington—

IONS WANTED.

[WANTED AS 8TATION- 
[er, night watchman or 
Fahey, 44 Oak-street, To- CRESLEST A C.’S BOUTS. FI)inAVAn E,ectric stroke Bicycle Bell)

I KI LIA I and a B,cyc,e Monkcy Wrench}for C

POSITIVELY
Young: Mahoney of Philadelphia 

Has Signed for the Race 
Week Show.

INTS TO LET.

RESULTS ON RUNNING TRACKS.Y FURNISHED ROOMS 
or without board. 198

Long Shot in Front mt Fort Erie, 
wh“e a Syndicate Jockey 

Came td Grief.

LOST.
nTlTKi'ÉRWDOG,“white
n head, scar on side of 
receive liberal reward on 
irosvenor-street.

B
Providence, Sept. 14.-The Grand Circuit 

meet at Narraganset Park for its third 
day was favored by beautiful weather and 
■ lar8e attendance. The 2.10 trot, post
poned from yesterday, with four heats 
Itepped, proved a hot contest. Battleton, 
driven by Gers, won the fifth heat, 
which four horses remained to fight 
race. Gera landed the sixth heat, Louise 
Mac being laid up by Hudson. The judges 
Imposed a fine of »100, which caused the 
wfnniiê VhP tha nex.t and concluding hea *
winning the race wltb ease. Coney who 
was a strong tavorlte In the 2.2b pace 
was taken sick after winning the first 
Sfat' .18 aIld,i'vbbea an outsider, went
in three *tral*ht b0*“' the final,
h^'ice B,arna8 won the 2.23 trot In straight 
taiVnt He wusVhe favorite and me 

tff' by the wayside. Hal B. bad a
BtrarehtThL.in Kbe 8au l)nce' winning In 
straight heats, but was ouliged to steu the
Id‘Democracy? *“ fa8t llme' be“>8 “rred

fl~tertJ?,nde<i,^be 213 ‘rot after losing the 
prat be*t- 4 he veteran driver stole tne 
heat at the wire while Woodford C. and L. 
H. Chase were making a neck and neck 
“tu*®. The second heat was the feature 
or the day, being one of the prettiest 
Been In this vicinity tor years.

2.10 trot, purse 820OU, 3 In 5:
Louise Mack, cb.m., by 

Little Corporal, darn 
unknown (Hudson) ... 010 1 1 6 4 1

Battleton ............................. 8 0 3 2 1 1 2
n^t0,n,Â"',",'"AL. 1 5 6 10 8 3 3

iaC?f Cbtrle-V Herr, Alelldalta,
Monterey, Rubber, Bonatella and Who Is 
It also trotted.

2-°9^' 2'10*' 2'13’- 212

l^eer Williams’ Stake, 2.25 pace, purse 
^uVUU, d in o:
Island Wilkes Jr., gr.s., by Is- 

Wllkes, by 
Wilkes (Kllborn) . 

vQney ...... ,,,, ,
Lizzie Wilkes .................................... 4 2

Annie Thornton, Allen and Mount 
mens Boy also paced.

o ooTim? 2*08^’ >1^Mi,a2.T4%, 2.09%.
2.23 trot, purse $1200, 2 in 3:

AUce Barnes, b.m., by Election-dam 
Ward*006’ by Chllton <Kilborn> .........

Lucuie .* .* .* .*. * * .* *. * * * * * * v. *
Lasso, Annie Burns, Hope, Assu:

•nd Richland also trotted.
___ Time 2.18%, 2.161/4.
What Cheer, 2.10 pace, purse $3000,3 

Hal B., b.s., by Hal Dillard—dam 
Ellen M., by Blueboy (Snow).... 1 1

Little Thorn........................................    2 2
Democracy ................................................. 4 4

Dan M., Flirt, Norvin G., and Ace a 
Hydrogen also paced.

„ ^ Time 2.10, 2.07. 2.08. *
-,2.13 trot, purse $1200. 2 in 3:
Tudor Chimes, b.g., l>y Chimes— 

dam Lavendar, by Mambrino
King (Gers)...........

Woodford C .............
L. H. Chose .........

Queen Alfred, Chanty, Homeward, 
ale Owens and Celibate also trotted.

Time 2.13, 2.13, 2.14%.

ART

One Day Only, Friday, Sept. 15th, 1899,OR&TEIt — PORTRAIT 
Booms: 24 Klng-etreel

1 will sell 700 Bells and 700 Wrenches. r""
Bell and a Wrench for 26c, either worth price alone (or 
money refunded), and only one BeU and one Wrench to 
eaoh purchaser. This Is a great opportunity and can not 
be duplicated by any Jobber in the DOMINION.

Union Jack Push Bells for the one day only, 75c each.
Foil Line Sundries 
Write for Price List

after 
out theMrs wanted.

îANTED—A LECTURER 
y and magnetism, steam 
, mathematics and me- 
-cturer and demonstrator 

►n, machine and me- 
applications ' must be In 

ept. 20, duties to begin 
1*09. ' 'k: G. Horwdoà, 
Technical- School Board.

uctio

l C. MUNSON, 183 Yonne St.
\

ESS CARDS.

IDWAKDS. DENTIST, 11 
'West, Toronto. Mail orders must enclose 10c extra for postage.td

iPULAR 20C DINNER, 
Arcade Restaurant.

round bout for fouling. Referee George 
Slier had cautioned Dobbe three times 
previously, but had the foul not occurred 
in tbe last round, Matthews would have 
probably got the decision anyhow, as he 
outpointed bis opponent three to one all 
the way. Dobbs was decidedly the stronger 

„ Manvel, John Bray, man for the greater part of the Journey,
George F C Wood, N Y A C; G W Orton, but Matthews was by far the cleverer 
N Y A C and T L & A A; N Holland, L V boxer, and from the ltith round took on 
A A; William Foster, Caledon; Percy Git- a uew lease of life. The battle was fiercely 
ford, M A A A. fought, and the 4000 spectators agreed

One mile run—John Bray, Alex Grant, N that they "got their money's worth." In 
Ï AC; George W Orton, N Y A C and T L tbc “nal round Dobbs fought like a demon 
& A A; W Foster Caledon, Ont. Î? °"s<>t Matthew's advantage and rushed

120 yards hurdle run—A C Krauzelein. T b 8 opponent to the ropes. At close 
K Baxter. N Y A C; W Worthing:,m, To- SïïToü *0* ‘be body' Then Dobbsronto: E Harding, T L A A A: John Me- held one of Matthew s arms under his own 
Arthur, Toronto Police A A b£nd 8^ hrlngtnc his elbow up hit Mat-

Pole iilgh leap—T K Baxter N Y A C- W thei"5i Refo«eej S,Jpr JtlmPOd between them

HHET- wv **
Running high Jump—A C Krauzelein, T K 

?aî?er' N Y A C: Harry GUI, Coldwater 
L C; W G Farley, Toronto; E Harding,

............................. ...................................................... «
CO.—EXCAVATORS * 

103 Vlctorla-st. Tel.28U. ■h- BOTTLEO m 
ALE AND 
PORTÇRFourth race, steeplechase handle 

course—Chenier. 155 (Egerson), 6 
Globe 11., 130 (O'Brien), 6 to 1, 2; Vanity, 
145 (Doane), 3. Time 3.1014. Gypcelver, 
van Brunt. Marble, Three Forks also ran.

Fifth race, selling. 1 mile—Tulla Fonso, 
101 (Dominick), 0 to 2, 1: Gold Fox, 105 
(Knight), 1 to 2, 2: Morlnl, 100 (Mcjoynt), 
3. Time 1.40V4, Tnppan, Fair Deceiver, 
Hard Knot also ran.

short 
1. 1:

NBROKERS, Toraces ■R.H.E.
Washington .... 00033001 0—7 10 1 

01000100 0-2 9 2 
Batteries—Weyhing and McManus; Hahn 

and Pletz.
At Philadelphia— R.H.E.

Philadelphia .... 0 1023020 x—8 9 3 
Cleveland

Batteries—Bernhard and Douglas; Hughey 
and McAllister.

At Boston—First game— R.H.E.
Boston ..............  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0— 1 13 10-
St. Louis ......... 04401200 0—11 10 3

Batteries—Meekln and Sullivan; Cupny 
and O'Connor.

Second game—
Boston ....
St. Lon Is .

nf>, PAWNBROKER, 104 
reet east, all business 
lal; old gold and silver

Cincinnati■

ed Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale

Bottled from
Stock Brewings ^ 

and in Finest
v TO LOAN. 00000000 0-0 4 2 ■

Sixth race. 1 mile—Macy, 107 (Conley), 
6 to 5. 1: Bishop Reed. 122 (Dugan), 1 to 
3. 2: Catastrophe, 109 (Mcjoynt). 3. Time 
1.40(4. Nannie Davis, Sissle Chance also 
ran.

■NED SALARIED PEOPLE 
merchants upon their own 
security. Special Inâùce- 
Itoom 39, Freehold Build-

Condition ■mlme of

Incidents Vt Gravesend.
New York, Sept. 14.—The Speculation, a 

selling stake at 1 116 miles, for 3-year-olds 
and upwards, was the only feature on the 
card at Gravesend to-day, and only four ac
cepted. Bannockburn was the favorite at 
6 to 5, but showed none of his speed, and 
finished third. Charentus made the running 
up to the last sixteenth, when Cambrian 
came on and won easily. The sport open
ed with a hurdle race, which resulted in 
what may prove, a serious accident. Julius 
Caesar fell at the fourth hurdle, and rolled 
over his jockey, Sprague. The boy was 
picked up unconscious, and carried to the 
paddock, when the doctor diagnosed his 
case as paralysis of the side and concus
sion of the brain. He was sent to the Nor
wegian hospital. The stewards fined W. C. 
Daly $200 for cruelty to Ills apprentice, 
Jockey Hothersoll, and referred the case to 
the stewards of the Jockey Club for fur
ther consideration. They also set Wedder- 
6trand, the Jockey, down for the balance 
of the meeting for what looked like a bad 
ride on the Star of Bethlehem In the fifth 
race.

First race, hurdle handicap, 1% miles- 
Hardy C.. 138 (Raymond), 4 to 1 and 3 to 
5, 1; Marshall, 149 (Brasil), 12 to 1 and 5 
to 1, 2; Mr. Stoffel, 130 (Johnson), 5 to 1 
and 2 to 1, 3. Time 2.53.

land Abdallah Pure,
Extra Stout

Wholesome,
Delicious.

Fit» to Fight the Winner.
tget. Sept. 14.—Martin Julian, man- 
id business^partner of Boh Fltzslm- 

. ■ ' i neer

R.H.E.
.........11 0 1 0-4 0 3
......... 0 1 0 0 4-7 11 3

Baterles—Nichols and Bergen; Suthoff 
and O'Con-nor.

..2 1

..16
GE LICENSES, ■Chica

__JHH| ■■
mono, said yesterday that "there'was___
no doubt that the latter would be seen In 
Î5ea. r*n8 again. Julian proudly proclaims 
that he has the four signatures that will 
insure a fight between Fitzsimmons <$id 
the winner of the meeting Oct. 28,
Sharkey and Jeffries. After coe

ISSUER OF MARRIAGA 
5 Toronto-street. Bren- 

it reet.
Throwing 56-lb. weight—J Flanagan, N Y 

A C; T O Rourke, L V A A; Harry Gill, 
Coldwater L C; John Murphy, Albert 
Stemman, Toronto Police A a.

AH Dealers 
and Hotels 
have them

■ imiiiai n i ■■■■■■■■■■ ■ ■ ■■ g,iïïïYi b
Halfand Half ■Baseball Brevities.

£T. sEEEuiCHrxE “rr”*

ssas-œra f; r~ rrr eShfEsS™Crown Attorney Curry has kindly consented MaIY »: T O’Ronrke, L V A A; John Flana- manager agree thatE|f thS.v «^Jbrecc«.d 
to umpire the game and has obtained spe- eau. Richard Sheldon, N Y A C; Harry Gill, ritinfc'onel Island1 thVw'm a
clal leave from the magistrate tocafry Coldwater L C; W D Hermcn, N Y A C. chance to wln back Ms m i 8 h„ haftle 
arms on the occasion. Throwing the hammer-T O'Rourke, L V to be decided within f «fis!

The Jubilee Stars are open for challenges £ Job« FlBuagan Richard Sheldon. W October fight” J min says ““tz^ls taking 
from any junior team, average age 12 years. £J?ermeu; ? \.A C5 Jobn Murphy, Dan Ufe easy, doing Just enough exerctae to Apply Alfred Dunlop, 18 Blevins-place. ^nfoni,J,ohn McArthur, Albert Stemman, keep his muscles pliant ««else to

I'restdent Stroud of the Hamilton Base- 1 t'ÏP*0,,1 .oIlce A A' , 
ball Club has Bold H. Eugene McCann and «« « 8 .stf as regards the quality of the a Run With tho haihuIi
Joseph Schrall, who were lately °ak“n enLrIes* 18 undoub.edly the best in the ex- AnntîPr “ Z»l M ». Ï 1 u

EBjSs™ “.s 
SHrvaH-iE'-lis

The Crawford Baseball Club will hold a ““ immen8e crowd at Rosedale to-morrow. on jtm Lisle, and Edgar‘ttarruther^on
Anagram Could Armament ÇrhMWblt^ ! tbelr ^unds. ^ra^-fwd-stjee®. ° AB^mem” sl™l»»oiV. 10-Mtle Handicap. ‘‘joe^Mnie^of^the Seagram stable- Is at

J Go"ld' Armament, Merlin and bers are requested to be on hand. The annual 10-mile handicap bicycle race the Woodbine and will be ridden after
Julius Caesar also ran. Knotty Lee. late of the New York State 0f tbe Robert Simpson Company, Limited, ! the hounds.

6 fVr,°AS.S’ , 8e"J"f — ,Tbe League, ts back in the city and It Is re- ™as beld at tbe Woodbine track, Sept. 11. ; Around the Ring,
x riae, iul (Butman), 30 to 1 and 4 to 1, 1; ported that Manager Havs of St Mjtv’r t*me prize, one handsome oak rocker won Otto RlelofT is tn moot in\andJ havs hlmln the gamea^In^ mZ ^ C- Hewitt, time 26 minutes ptaS ■ New York fo-nlght.111^ “ McPart,ttnd ,D

7 tn i ? i! ^dderstrand). Turner Saturday afternoon on old U.C.C. £?ze'0De *al1 overcoat, won by>H. Boothe; Clarence Forbes, the bantam, left for the
hmirot £r ® i0J?' 3* TJ™e 111-4'5’ grounds The factory nine will likely have on<1, one pair 8ho*8’ WY)n bY W. Me- east last night In eenrch of coin and glorv.
r-ov fioI1 fe* B1îïn,ey St0I?f- ,G^orge B. Bradford, late of Hamilton of the Canadian Con*chIe: third, one ^alr military brushes, He has been growing rapidly, and by the
M»Ho^laXî I,innr.r-,M!1rni!u8;,M0m,ne!r’TMl8s L?a*ue- ?'°n l>y o. Ward: fourth, one silver cake time he is ready to fl5ht In the east he will
r Jow LIrapart,al* Mark Miles and J. A. ARGOS9 A UTTl'M V p jrpe basket, won by F. Bowman; fifth, one fill nicely into the 115-pound clasn.

. __________ _______ ________2.23%. I Girif, Ü1S° rau* * , , XT , , AVIUMN RACES. sterling silver butter dish, won by N. Harry Gilmore and his pupil. Harry
3-minute class: /rvr M \ f,irlongs — Native, 112 pr.ii«i«.w „ . . _ Peters; sixth, one oak-framed picture, won Forbes, arrived in Chicago last night from

Maggie Also, Shields, Cree- i?oLfiryK 6 1 and 2 toa L V' Vesuvlan, The Pr^imlnary Heats of the Fall by F. Johnston; seventh, one Christie hat, New York, where Forbes had his draw
^ more................................................ 4 1 3 1 1 llaZ (Gupee), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; Ham- Fours Rowed tn Respect- won by L. Huff; eighth, one valise, won by bottle with Eddie L^nny. They were spec-
John M., Beamish. Bolton.... 1 2 1 2 2 5?.°°*»/J2 l^llson), 12 to 1 and 5 to 1. 3. able Time F- Harrington; ninth, one bottle perfume, tr tors at the McGovern Palmer go. or more
Banl, Hazzard, Caledon East. 2 3 2 3 3 Time 1.02 4-5. Templar, Watercure, Pink * won by G. Odium; tenth, one carving set, expressed surprise at the lack of sciencei
John, Keogh, Keenansville.... 3 5 4 6 5 Domino, Ben Alder, Dance King, Leader, Two preliminary heats of the Argonauts* won by W. H. Andrews; eleventh one displayed by the English champion. “Pal-1
Nemo. Burk, Loretto............ 5 4 5 4 4 Swift water, Bacteria, Wakem, Cracken, and fau regatta, were rowed vesterdav afrer sP°n8o, won by C. Williams; twelfth, one Ifer waded to.” said Harry, “as If he

Time—2.49(4, 2.39(4, 2.49(4, 2.40, 2.39(4. , Present also ran. * th, . sago palm, won by F. Dowd; thirteenth. *h""8ht he had an easy thing. He made!
Fourth race. The Speculation, 1 1-16 noon 0Ter tba ”eual c°urae, which was In three dozen toilet soap, won by N. Garvey; ,.he mistake of mixing things with a fellow

Syndicate Jack Suspended. I miles—Cambrian. 102 (O’Connor), 6 to 1 fairly smooth condition considering the fourteenth, one pair handle bars and saddle, bke McGovern. At that he seemed to stum- 
Fort Erie. Sept. 14.-Blood Hound, at 30 ! 16 to.%laftC!?ar®ntuJ 106 (^awson)i-A5 wind' The cold weather made It a little by E. Gaynor. j ïfL^H.n^McGo1 A“5

to 1, was sent after the money at Fort Erie Î2 2aad * in"' ^B?n?0C5b orn* r^,107 disagreeable for the oarsmen, but both Married men’s prizes—First, one mahog-1 lt a11
this afternoon, and got it handily. The 1S4P/ tll'-rl3 n?d 1 to 2* 3* T,Bie beats were well contested. The first wits any Morris chairmen by h. Phillips, second, , • nîh* hil

^’s.srr L’àsayswSiS.swsS
ss .ï“, m:a,sr:z! £?. ,zz semuzi >. «.,« « » g;v?.uhasÆ'1“'suspicion for some time. More may be $e™’ Ædo V M to,5 and 1 lo four cr,ew# in and was also rowed fn good findebted to the following firms, who The dav after the flght^McGovern said ' a winner among tbe^score^r^re thatPare

ttatwr* Tr-r‘ —■ â *?'•»« >•? m srne.-sefc si sa; srai i wk.rH
» imsrTS "TV; ï s \ "Vir ï i£-<sr&&.%22rcgt £; g? sue* ™ fcCtwsarshose; La Mascot ta. 112 (E. James), 10 to 1 | 'liu T,me j,0'}- n<8tr®ke>* Hardlsty. Spice, John McPherson & Co., Saunders diisky champion for $5000 a slde.^O'Rourk^

to 1. 2; Juanetta, 99 (Castron), 6 to SmJ‘ JHS2T(lî,w)* 3: Doherty & Evans, White Allen & Co., Miller & made the crack to wager this amount be-
J. 3- Time 1.0844- Our I.lzzlc. Also Ran G t N k and Prlnce Dud" (Iti-nkc)8 IjTw' R1»'h”80” Jt>owl' 2: »?n' Howland & Elliott, Luxfer Prism Co., fore the battle and hehas to stick to his

•IL. Princess Margaret, Quaver. Viola K.. ley aUo ra"- (howl 3 Time 443 35 n,lnff' Kln6sford Limited and J. F Peterkin word. I would never have forced Dixon In-
Shuttlecock. John Boone, Santello and _ ---- ------- . s^-oud hen”-Wodsworth , ,, , 3'he Island Amateur Aquatic Association to the match were lt not for the fact that
Oeorge Kratz finished as named; Jessie Jar- Entrle. for To-Day. „mbert Feîlows Jones *(ta,wî ik )r- ^ontl" hold “? Iast, îanPR, the season on he issued a defi to me. If he does not get a
be fell. Fort Erie: First race, 1 mlle-Gov. Me- stroke)’ Blrchall' Sutton r' ^Oldman Friday evening at 8 o clock and a special big side bet why I will not meet him."

Second race, 4(4 furlongs—Little Veronica. Henry 102. Eleano 107, Louisville Belle, McKenzie (stroke). Hoskins’ Beers°Wfit T" boat will leave the Island at 12 p m. for the Tom O'Rourke said that If McGovern reallv
J01 (Landry). :t to 1 and even. 1. by three Viola K.. In the Push 09, Eustls Altheti K ” Time 4.37 ’ Beere' B,alr acvommodatlon of those living In the <lty meant It he wonld agree to wager *5000 on
lengths: Fairy Dell. 103 (Cunn)ngham), 104, Helen Hall 102, Ellesmere 107, Gran- ---------- wishing to attend the dance. the outside that Dixon wilt beat McGovern.
2 to 1 and 4 to 5, 2: Ida Fordhara, 101 (Song- by 104. An Acknowledged Fact. . ^hri'éîh.*f,eS e°.

4 to 1. 3. Time 55 secs. Ice Drop, Second race, % mile—Loch Raven 115. It Is now generally acknowledged hr xnthlnïi vfcht «nd «i-fi ci8k or8k îïe
Greetings. Grumble. May S., Sauce Boat, John Ilalsey. Advance Guard, King Dellls of the best fudges in the city thaT'thJ-9^1* five °e°2LXk wfn“receS*f!!L ^!nb,l)wifnt the

Northumbria. Frances Archer! 110, Maple. Amaranth, Joe McFarland and feVan- CTgy whlch j" A^ThompX %t ov« toe rfnb to^ae tw ce arennSf ^
DescnhriBdora finished as named. Miss Fonsoland 10.. bacconlst. 73 Yonge-street. retails at 5 ceita toPstart at 3 o'clock 'Some

Third race. 1 1-16 mlles-Arquebus, 100 Third race-Ennomla 107, Beguile. Bell straight, is superior to many so-calledMh are"expected3 to 'compete fnd î?*Liï2 
•i~ G-ftndry), 1.3 to 5 and 4 to 5, 1, by a nose: Punch 105, Red Pirate 102. Chopin 97. cent brands. Try them and be convinced time is exnected which ^lll c^°LohGalathee, 102 (J. Gardner), 6 to 2 and 7 to Fourth race, 4(4 fnrtonga-Dally Report of this tact. convinced ^1^wind-up with

EH1 NAR Y. m
iVETERINARY COL- 

c«. Temperance-etreet, To- 
ejglns Oct. 18. Telephone
2P G

on one 
Jim EVERY HOUSEKEEPER

Who ts preparing for the en- 
fl jlTl jjit tertalnment of visitors during 
PtKÎBH Fair weeks should supply her 

home with a keg of our ale, 
porter or lager. Nothing bo 

cooling, refreshing and palatable, and your 
guests will enjoy It.

Lager—50c and 
Ale or Porter—60c and *1.20 per keg. 
Special attention given to this branch of 

our trade.
Pine 5-year-old rye 6oc per quart, 7-year- 

old rye 75c per quart.
Goods shipped to alljparts of Canada. 

DAN FITZGERALD'S, 
Leading Liquor Store,

cl05 Queen St. W.

iAL CARDS. •

fAKKISTER, SOLICITOR, 
my to loan. J0(4 Adelaide- \

>RD, LL.B., BARRIS- 
qr. Notary Public, 18 and *1 per keg.
St.

0- C..
Solicitor, “Dincen Build- 

o j and Temperance-streets.
1:::::::::: 3

!
2

dÀCLEAN, BARRISTER. 
>tary, etc., 34 Victoria- ITel. 2387. CURES I 

6 DAYS
Tottenham Race*.

Tottenham, Ont., Sept. 14.—The opening 
«ay of the races here satisfied the spec
tators Immensely. The 2.24 and 8-tniniue 
classes were five-heat races and all close 
finishes. The following Is a summary:

2.24 class:
Birdie J Hulse, Bradford.... 
waiter K., Kaiser. Cookstown
Jet, Pierce, Toronto..................

_ggle Bell, Bell, Cookstown.

ILEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
ttr i4es, etc., 34 Vlctqrla- 
o loan.

CURES IN FIVE DAYS .
Blit la the only remedy that 

will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual diseases. 
No stricture, no pain. Price 
*1.00. Call or write agency.
278 Yonge St., Toronto

cd tf

SHAMROCK ALE F
MACDONALD, 

lh ton, Maclaren, Macdon- 
I louald. Barristers, Soli* 

1’oronto street.
>oi ty nt lowest rates.

SHEP-
is daily growing in popularity be
cause it is all it is claimed to be—a 
pure and wholesome sparkling ale 
that is a tonic as well as a bever
age. * Telephone to Taylor—585— 
and ask him to send a trial dozen.

r 1 1
2 3Money to
3 2

Mo 4 5
I HYING. BARRISTERS, 
r«t<30 King-street West, 

I . Kllpier, W. H. Irving, Harmless
Rb, BARRISTERS, SO- 
itdnt Attorneys, etc., 9 
laikibers, King street east, 
[rdet, Toronto. Money to 

Ilobb, James Baird.

Simply harmlc»*—that's the beauty o' our 
t'eatment for drunkenness and drug habi Nc 
b«.d effects. No after resu.ts. A con.vlete an*i 
periect cure assured to every patient Estab 
fished over seven years. Information g adly 
given. Write

It*.nager, Lalteheraf Knalt«rliini. 
N<x!l.h Oakville. Ont.

The Casario _ Double Chlorine m Gol1 Cure 
Csnpeoy, LimiuxL

C. TAYLOR,
205 Parliament St.

ITKL». Choicest Wines and Liquors in stx>ck. 
Order some “Crown Brand” Whisky.

U( E.CHURCH AND 8HU- 
ortposlte the Metropolitan 

I ( hurches. Elevators and 
Cburch-Btreet car» from 

la tea *2 per day. J. W.

IROADWAY AND ELBV- 
New York, opposite Grace 

n hlan. In a modest and 
th]i*ré arc few better con- 
the metropolis tlmn the 

;reat popularity lt has ac< 
iy lx traced to Its unlqui 
lellke atmosphere, the p^* 

its cuisine, and Its very 
William Taylor & Son.

XXXXXXXSOSOîKîî 
Si ASK FORAnderson of New York, who twice before 

has come within a stroke or two of cap
turing the national championship, led thc 
crowd of seventy or more when the playing 
ceased this afternoon, but his score of 158 
Is hut a stroke better than that of Willie 
Smith of Chicago, while the latter's brother 
Alex and Alexander Campbell of Boston 
*nch made 163. Champion Herd is 13 
strokes behind Anderson, but he was In the 
rear last year and still won ont the second 
day. Anderson certainly played the best 
golf of the day, and he Is a 3 to 2 favorite 
for the event. As for the amatenrs, seven 
of whom competed, Champion Harrmann 
was the best. The pace was altogether too 
fast for them.

g OLD ABE
.

A Cuban hand-made cigar, ' 

fragrant Havana aroma. 1
Selling for TEN CENTS, 

worth fifteen.

of s135 -■

GLADSTONE,
Championship Golf at Baltimore.

Baltimore, Sept. 14.—Finer golf has never 
been played In this country In a champion
ship game than was played in the opening 
game at the Baltimore Country Club’s links 
to-day. So keen was the competition 
among the leading professionals and so 
c:ose the scores that to-night, with half the

West, opposite Parkdale 
Stition. Toronto.
L SMITH, PROP, 

ay. Special rates to fa mb 
It Is a

MADE BY
The Havana Cigar Coy.m William Rennie Retires.

Guelph, Sept. 14.—Mr. William Rennie. _ 
who has for the past six years been super- 
lntendent of the Ontario Farm, bas retired. FMXXW

weekly boarders.
, refitted and refurnished

5004. (Ki
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MUNSON’S,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i 83 Yonge St
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ONE MORE DAY AND
WAR NOT DECLARED

*■ A. E. AMES & CO.M i

ll ts, Wi :l
1Offer for Subscription at pari

Continued from Peso 1. An Increase of Forty-five Million 
Francs is the Estimated.. 

Expenditure.

1^ t ? ™ . (| r r-v- ^ t .. .

$350,000 of 7 per cent Cumulative Ï
Preference Stock 1

v. V* -OF THE- ____

Carier- Crume

Company,

•I ii thousand men ate engaged In strengthening 
the defences at Pretoria. Trenches are be
ing excavated, and earthworks constructed." 
It Is reported that both Haada will adjourn 
at the end of the week, to enable members 
to consult their constituents on the ques
tions raised In Mr. Chamberlain's de
spatch."

A Wir n .'I IVAil -^Sj
*

ARMY AND NAVY WANT 36,000,000. I The Young Wo 
t#lhe church has I 
■fccon, there are In 
^■nd America h 
Bremen preachers. 
sm>erhapR the best 
■In London, and it 
■that she is almost 
■end impresslvenes 
{■rogations are ne 
■his country (Eng 
■er knows, has ye 
■appoint a lady pa 
■he United States 
■ventionallty, and 
■woman pastor hai 
■force in religious 1: 
■ Cleveland Is unde 

v>f Rev, Marion 
jFlorence* Beck, w] 
American 
complete
they received an 
the Joint pastorate 
far the^experlmec

I Now, the mlnlsl 
Which our Canadii 

tilege bred women 
1 (though I could 

(ring ao—am gls 
fercllffe and Mcy 
riving business 1; 
we they, to mv 
Igle lady B. D. 0 
[y curious state 
It how numéro' 
|ks the line, 
lien doctors, w< 
| and a cleve 
11er sex, but 
l e la she? Not 
ynly one from 

—t ell known In 1 
y, whom I heal 
p fine a sermt 
>r heard.

’ our women 
a profession 

>e that ancle 
or do onr the 

Or is It tl 
the ministry 
f commands < 

Us avhlt of an au 
complimentary wh< 
Ed? On the qnesni 
their voices In chun 
usually decided ; he 
ipon women, whlct 
ibeyed by our Cal 

j they differ much fi 
tnore advanced ord 
Will have nothing i 
the bachelor saint u] 
ever he may have 
other than this, tt 
reverence, and qu< 
their arguments. It 
when be undertakes 
really. It must be n 
it Is not reasonable 
dlnary or advanced 
of any man, howevi 
tlon of how and , 
Our women, bow-eve 
at disagreement wli 
Ject of their keeping 
and until they do 
for our woman B. II

FLOWERS FROM 
I sent my son red 

Across a summer 
I sent my son reel 

To bid him unto 
But word came ba 

And so It may n

I aent my eon blue 
Across a changii 

I sent my son bluj 
To win him ’gal 

The answer was—' 
Of wealth, I mu

I sent my son wild 
Across an autumn 

I sent my son wild 
To tempt.my dei 

No answer came, 
He reached me ti

Red roses and blue 
I sent my son In 

Bed roses and blue 
Awoke not half 

But heather wild i 
And won him hoi

EFFORTS 20 PACIFY
The Total Debt of the Hepnblle Is 

Now Thirty Milliards (or 

Thirty Billions).

Afrikanders and Orange Free 
State OtBclalg Said to Be Urg

ing Kruger to Accept.
I 

, I
h London, Sept. 14.—While the staff of the 

Foreign Office will maintain continuous I Parts, Sept. 14.—The French budget for 
communication with Mr. Chamberlain at 1000 shows an Increase in the estimated 
Birmingham to-night, It la not believed expenditure of 45,000.000 franca.' The War 
now tuut the report of the debate in tbe and Marine ™
voiksraad will be received before Friday. , Ministries ask for 36,000,000

Late Cape Town Despatches. jrancs increase for the supplementary force 
Despatches from Caps Town dated mid- ln Algiers and the building of new war- 

night attach great importance to un nr- ships The national debt amounts to third 
tide ln The Onsiaud, the organ of the Atrl- mlllards (30 000 nnn mvo amonnt» t0 talrd 
kander Bund, which urge* the Transvaal “ l«u,000,000,000)
Government to renew It» offer regarulug a No Neeeaalty for It.
conference, declaring there Is no iea»un The Temps this afternoon savs- "The 
wny the Transvaal should not accept a Idea of summoning the CWiui »i„ht he 
conference, and calling attention to the admitted If an Incident h » ô . iri i » »
fact that the word suzerainty" is not the peril of the Staî?en 8h®w‘n8 
mentioned b, Mr. Chamberlain^ and that of the Uo?Ume^ “ulheVtnati'on doe", 

“>ere Is nothing to indicate an not exist such a call would be toe
oongatlun on the part of either Govern- noisy Incident since the em£, St .îf .55?
ment to abandon fis view. Let tte dmiitm . °**?• trial-

Uhls article Is understood to be the ont- tlon us lone“as^thJhf1T«,Taîa' 
come of an Important Afrikander caucus, mission aud aonnfoL^,OT.ernIlkent ,ful9l8 lts 
held to discuss the Chamberlain note, and fln^d mandite U ^,m,t,i1th.Vearly ,tÜ," 
It la understood that the argument has months ago ” 11 flollclted and accepted
been fortified by strong messages to Fro-1 "
toria, urging the Voiksraad to forego.the i Fresh n.i* _ _
misenUu.y objection and to concede the J . , ,da °“ Boyaltsts.
British proposals. There la every reason r’?r,8> ®ept. 14.—Fresh police raids were
to believe that Mr. Hofmeyer, the Afrl- Ffdaat the residences of prominent Roynl- 
kander leader, has wired President Kruger “ts tnla morning, 
to the same effect, and similar representa- 

bSïn. telegraphed from the 
Orange Free State.

IVifr

Limited. 3
To be Incorporated under the Ontario Companies Act, withfrancs.

.

SHARE CAPITAL, S3,000,000' prépara 
their at

DIVIDED INTO 20,000 SHARES OF $100 EACH, AS FOLLOWS; 
Preference Stock $750,000. Ordinary Stock $1,250,000

Of which $200,000 Preference Stock has been Subscribed for by the Directors.

p
« i;

il
DIRECTORS :

ROBERT KILGOUR. President (Vice-President Canadian Bank of Commerce). 
J. W. FLAVELLE, Vice-President (President National Trusts Co., Limited).
W. E. H. MASSEY, (President Massey Harris Co., Limited).
HON, W. CARYL ELY (President International Traction Co., Buffalo).
A. E. AMES (of A E. Ames & Co).
JAMES L. MORRISON, Esq„ Toronto,
S. J. MOORE (General Manager Carter-Crume Co., Limited).

REGISTRAR OF STOCK 
AND TRANSFER AGENT,

I t
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TAXING THEM TO DEATH.

Kattvei of the Island ofDISC U SSI ON ENDED. Zaaur Are 
nt Starvation Point Owing to 

Inanrgrent Demanda.
Washington, Sept. 14—Mall

t
Reply to the British Note Will Be 

Presented to the Rand in 
Final Form To-Day.Chesterfield Overcoat. advices re-

celved at the War Department from Manila 
Pretoria, Sept. 14.—The discussion of the | 8ta,e that the natives of the Island of Za- 

the rep,y ,0 the British mar are praying for the speedy arrival of 
note ended this evening, President Kroger w* Americans, and will welcome the Amerl- 
hartng left at 4 o'clock and not having ?!U1 As a ««"It of the forcible collec-

r^ed* ** 18 UAderstood the Government tIon taxes by the emissaries of the in
will draw up the reply in its final form 8nrPents, who take all they have got, the 
tomorrow morning and Immediately sub- aatlTea ,re In a state of semi-starvation. 
m,*J ““ to the Voiksraad. The re- Ther have no faith In the Tagalogs, and 
§v the Ora nee ‘tvïlf !:t,?,ngly ,aflucnc*d earnestly- desire American protection. 
other0 featoraf and amooe . An Insurgent leader, Gen. Lucban, has
convention of lfyu* ^l?i,nienan,c* tha bolted to Japan, taking with him $2600 
serted. The situatlon thls^venlng*^ not ”'le^ted blm for the Insurgents. The 
considered as favorable as it was dur?M fuCntSn0t the *nsareents endeavor to force 
the forenoon. 1 waa dnria« | the natives to join their forces, which they

will not do. The condition in the island. 
It is asserted, Is rapidly approaching riot 
and anarchy, as the heavy and continued 
drag upon them In the form of tribute ex
asperates them, and they, the letter says, 
threaten desperate resistance if It con
tinues.

THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, TORONTO.♦ ♦♦
pi

The Chesterfield is the most popular as well 
as fashionable overcoat for autumn and winter.

About a hundred “ Semi-ready ” patterns and 
five grades to choose from.

$10 Canadian frieze, tweed and cheviot in 
blue, black and grays. Italian lining, mohair sleeve 
lining and self collars.

$12 Canadian frieze, tweed, cheviot and 
beaver, popular shades, Italian lining, mohair sleeve 
lining, bone buttons, self and velvet collars.

$15—Blue and black imported beavers, vic
unas, cheviots, and heavy serges, plaid wool and- 
serge linings, mohair sleeve linings, silk plush 
pockets, bone and fancy soutache buttons.

$18 Extra quality of $15 goods with choice 
of meltons.

COUNSEL-MESSRS. BLAKE, LASH & CASSELS, TORONTO. 
BANKERS—THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE.

HEAD OFFICE 
FACTORIES

t
'V ! en

fo

..................................................................................................... • • Toronto, Ont.
Niagara Falls, N. Y., and Toronto, Ont.

The Carter-Crume Company, Limited, has been formed for the purpose of acquiring and carrying on, in the 
United States and Canada, the business of manufacturing DUPLICATING AND TRIPLICATING MER
CHANTS’ SALES BOOKS and AUTOGRAPHIC REGISTERS and supplies therefor, heretofore conducted by the 
Carter-Crume Co., of Niagara Falls, N. Y., and Toronto, Ont. It is intended to continue the business under the 
extstmg staff management, and the present General Manage» agrees to remain in charge at the same remuneration 
he has been receiving in the past, which remuneration is allowed for in the statemenW profits certified by the 
accountants. Following is an extract frem a letter from the General Manager, Mr. S. J. Moore :__

„ .. “TJe now earned on by the Carter-Crume Co. was commenced in Toronto, Ont., in 1882, and at Niagara
Faits, N. Y , in 1884, and factories utilizing the same patents and processes have since been established and very success
fully operated ™ London. England ; Berlin, Germany, and Melbourne, Australia, in which, however, the Carter-Crume 
Company retains nointor^t. & addition to these a factory is operated at Oaklands, Cal., by a company which pays a minimum 
annually royalty of $6,000 to the Carter-Crume Company for the privilege of supplying teiritory west of and includin'- 
Denver, Col. The business has grown steadily from its commencment until the company now supplies nearly 
90 per cent, of the duplicating and triplicating sales books used in the United States, and lias on its books over 
25,000 regular customers. On August 1st, 1899, there were on hand orders for SIX MILLION books.
„ “ The letters potent of the Company protect the most valuable books manufactured by it, and, also, important
features in the machinery used in the factories. While these patents are of great value, the prosperity of the Company is 
also due largely to the fact that it has reduced the cost of production to a minimum, and that the product, owing to 
modern commercial necessities, is a staple article.” r * 6

Following is a letter from Mark W. Dewey, Patent Attorney, of Syracuse, N. Y., countersigned by Arthur 
Stem, Counsel, of Cincinnati Qlj -
ROBERT KILGOUR, ESQ., President, Toronto. v 8yraCUSe’ September lst> 1899‘

DEAR SIR,—We are familiar with the patents owned and controlled by the Carter-Crume Company. They are of 
three classes. Class one includes those issued for improvements in machinery, and they cover some radical and important 
inventions, the most important of which are covered by patents having over nine years to run.
„ Class two embraces patents upon check books of a primary character. The most important of these is U. S. Patent 
No. 406,845. This patent covers broadly and fully the style of check book known as the “ Continuous.” It is dated July 
9th, 1889, and will expire July 9th, 1906. It is a patent which has been respected by the public, there not having been a 
known case of infringement in more than eight years. We believe it to be a valid patent, and that the manufacture and 
sale of similar books m the United States can be restrained thereunder. X

!
FIVE MEN WERE ARRESTED.*,

I Suspicions Lobs of » Schooner end 
s Cargo of Lobster»—An 

Insurance Case.
Gnyaboro, N.S., Sept. 14,-One FLOODS IN GERMANY.'< ' ■■. of the

most interesting and sensational criminal 
eases In the history of the county la just! Widespread D 
coming into the courts. Five of the <dti- 
?e"s Whitehead have been arnfsttd, and 
LIXS?” ,8ued on a charge of conspiracy 
against an Insurance company. The renortfollows- regardlng the case Is ^

In Jane last a schooner sailed from White-1
u11 3 carS° °f lobsters for Halifax. Zwickau la Inundated. 

Tes^lBïn,lWtra^.h!nôLfeîi,she met “other dermlnlng of the railway bridge 
Xo 2 sÎÎm tto Kfh iM^ro le„îa,r?°', ,X.!88el Iear- between Mneldorf and TRo
.»n^u“"r1at0neS;- SS? Æt»11 tralD ,nt° the and
with another cargo.

ll inge in Beth That 
-A Nan.Country and Austrli

1 her of Lives Lost.
Berlin, Sept. 14.—The floods are causing 

jibout oil widespread damage ln Southern Germany 
and Austria. The northerly part of 

Owing to the nn- 
over the 
rbach, a

train fell Into the river and five persona 
wun another enrvo Vecni m. , — -1 were killed. All the tributaries of the 
then sunk Off vïl J*0’ e1 waa Danube ln Austria are flooded. A bridge
were both „Xl88el and carK° over the Schwaraa, at I'ayerbach, collaM-
the company for ln8ifran«!^ThemclafmUw^a I 64 “d ten peraona were carrled away-

partly paid. Later some suspicions_____
î!?a^l.Ii?_tbe ‘ransactlon, and a still, hunt
n warrant waa Issued for”seven 'nelsonsI ffont bridge here collapsed this afternoon In

"------ 1 1 consequence of a rise In the River Isar.
which Is still at flood level. There were 
no casualties.

I 1
i

$20—The very latest shades, Canadian and 
Oxford grays, the highest grade of material obtain
able, plaid wool linings, satin yokes in shoulders, 
fine silk velvet collars, plush pockets, mohair and’" 
satin sleeve linings, hand tailored throughout 
Better quality and workmanship can not be bought 
at any price.

As good as the best “ custom-made ” 
ing of half to athird of the price.

Delivered the day it’s ordered.
Money back if wanted.

i

arose New Bridge Collapsed.
Munich, Sept. 14.—The new Prince Re-I for evidence was Instituted.

<

stables visited Whitehead with the war
ranta. and returned with five of the persons. „ _ .
Implicated, and lodged them ln the county Snlsbnrg Flooded,
jail at Guysboro. The other two are still Salzburg, Sept. 14.—Part of this city and 
at large. On Saturday morning the prl- places In the vicinity have been flooded, 
sonera were arraigned before M. H. Davl- Troops have been called out to render as- 
son, j.p., when, for further Information, slstance. Tbe water Is now subsiding 
the case was adjourned. If the case slowly, 
reaches the Supreme Court the coming 
October term. It promises to be one of the 
most interesting in the history of the 
county.

I

i
1
'
i

at a sav-
i

Class three includes numerous patents taken out as improvements upon the primary ones. Some of these have over 
ten years to ran, others have over «teen years to run, and still other inventions of this class are the subject of applications

UPO° ^ARTHUR STEM,DCounsel. °al* tr"jfÀRK W. DEWEY, Attorney.

BUSINESS.

1
M’KINLEY IS SENSIBLE.:

:

I Declines All Requests Made to Him 
to Poke His Nose Into Other 

People’s Business.

A DREYFUS DEMONSTRATIONi
i

Harked the Celebration of Atone- There is no douW 
♦ he most beautiful 
the most unbeautifu 
even our old Tnm \ 
boorish when he eh 
little Mrs. Oliphant 
to the writer of tM 

fenny son," she w] 
pnid no attention 

natural. • • • i fl 
tract the poet In ai 
not been a kuccchs— 
habituai to me—I y\\ 
art’s sign of departu

The proceeds of this issue will be availed o! to acquire all the property of the vendors used in theif 
manufacturing business, including the real estate, premises, the fixed plant and machinery ; also the good
will of the business and the manufacturing assets of every sort (including accounts receivable and bills 
receivable), trade-marks and patents, the business being taken over as of October ist, 1899. Messrs. Clark 
son & Cross, Chartered Accountants, Toronto, have examined the books of the Company and write as 
follows:—

I Washington, Sept. 14.—President McKln- 
London, Sept. 14.—The Jewish, atonement ] ley is daily .receiving letters, petitions and 

day was celebrated here, especially ln the I resolutions from various parts of the
a'proton11 V7' "f8 “* *>ehalf °f Dr^
• Dreyfus, tne martyr; all the civmzeu an<^ suggesting that he tender his good 
worlci.demands his lusiant release,” march- offices In the pending dispute between
^CMcrt°Habhl,Adler?lp^chlng In the great r””1 Brlt,ln and the Transvaal' Tbese

synagogue, said: “The day Dreyfus waa have come in such volume that there has
sentenced was more disastrous for France not been an acknowledgment in many cases, 
than Waterloo, and more humiliating than these communications are being turned 
Sefrn.” over to the State Department as they ar-
™---------------------------- ------- — I rive. The administration will take no ac-

Aftermath of Accidents I holding that until the interests of the
The condition of John McGuire of United States or the rights of her citizens 

Wood-street, who was run down nv a Î8 not w,thIn the province
trolley on Carlton-street, underwent a of îhis- to in the domestic
changes for the worse yesterday He la * ot *oreiHn Affairs of other countries.
In very bad shape and will proo’ablv not 
recover.

Geor 
fractui

ment Day in London.
! r Semi-ready Wardrobe

22 King Street West, J";;"* 
Toronto.

couti-nr I]mm
Ill n

i Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa ACCOUNTANTS’ STATEMENT.i Toronto, August 28, 1899.■s -3

Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co., Toronto :
Gentlemen,—We have examined the books and accounts of the Sales Book and Autographic Register 

business of the Carter-Crume Company, ot Niagara Falls, N. Y., and Toronto, Ont., for a period of five 
years from August 1st, 1894, to July 31st, 1899, and beg to inform you that, after charging against the 
profits al. operating expenses, including remuneration of officials, we find the annual profits have been as 
follows :—

II
1

of the right side of the head, which, caused 
compression. The house staff, sent for Dr.

an<* lhat physician deemed a 
trephiuiug operation necessary.

the meantime rapidly grew worse and 
oÏÏuh « ,^C ,Vncon8Cious- Dr. Primrose

on^ to^noJ?nKlou.s- A piece or the skull 
-1-- , usht side of tils head about the
It Vs rî,„fL,cent. ïlece was taken ont. 
replace n hSlan<1 th.e Pbrslclans did not 
a nfcee of raThe °Pcning was filled with 

r e of Pinze and the skin drawn over. 
... Slaj- Not Recover.

an ea7?vWhnSl„,h?h, pat to bed- bat cp till 
gdInert hio our morning had not re-

I that there ^re^’erJ11? l,*oudltlon Is such 
recovery. orc 'ery fa,nt hopes of his
CWll^-avenuem^hn2 a'“1 llTrs at 1
Tears of aeë ' raJiùo Andrews, who Is 50 
avenue. 8 ' residcs at 134 Sherldan-

1
I i
if

- Walsh
MET A UORHIBLE DEATH.t ^ Hutchinson, who had h'a head

shaft \n they new*'/e.egram bSlldlng"^ Ha"r D°°ley w“ Dre”” Ag»,»st 
proved a little yesterday. *” I tke Teeth of a, Circe 1er Saw

a h^r^d'received11! w6° fe!l from ‘ aBd Terr,b,y Man«,cd'
remained unconscious

Year ending 31st July, 1895............
“ “ “ “ 1896............

1897 ............
1898 .............
1899 ............

Total for five years..................................................................$638.489.48
All expenditures in connection with the maintenance and repairs of the property have been charged 

against the profits, and we are of the opinion that a proper amount has been annually written off for de
preciation and that the works have been kept in good condition. The losses from bad debts have averaged 
less than one-half of one per cent, during the past five years.

Yours truly,

PREFERRED STOCK.
The Preferred Stock now offered is entitled to Preferential Cumulative Dividends of 7 per cent pel 

annum, accruing from October 1st 1899- The amount required to pay 7 per cent, on the Preference Stock 
being only $52,500, it is considered that such dividends are amply assured, and it is provided that, if in any 
one year dividends amounting to 7 per cent, are not paid on such stock, the deficiency shall be a charge 
upon the net earnings of the Company and shall be paid subsequently, before anv dividend shall be paid 
upon or set apart for the Common Stock. In case of liquidation or dissolution of the Companv the holders 
of Preferred Stock shall have prior right on the assets of the Company before any mounts shall 1 
to holders of the Common Stock.

Dividends will be payable quarterly on the first days of January, April, July and October-
The Charter ot the Company will provide that after payment of 7 per cent, in dividends, on the Pre-

£™?^,Kandbcfnre.the PayT.nt whatever upon the Common Stock, the sum of
$25 ooo shall be annually transferred to a RESERVE ACCOUNT in the Books of the Company 
(to be used in the business of the Company), the better to secure to the Preferred Shareholders payment of 
the dividends on their preferred shares, and such annual transfers shall be continued until the amount of

b '° b= mai"U,™d' -naifi,,-.., anytime draw -pan i, ti

Stock Exchange0" W‘U ** fa duecourse to ha' e the stock of the Company listed upon the Toronto

BOOKS ^Bl be opened at the Toronto and Cleveland offices of the undersigned 
mornlnf?’ September next, at IO o’clock, and close at 4 o’clock the same

rese7e rî?ht 10 ^ only such subscriptions and for such amounts as they 
may approve, giving preference, however, as far as possible, to subscriptions for small amounts.

5,500 Shares of $100 each, at par - -
Payable In full on October 1st, 1899.

Subscription forms may be had on application.

A Trolley Accident Causes a Trephin
ing Operation to Be Tried as 

a Last Resort

: ........$109,538.14
......... 108,663.87
......... 126,830.27
......... 141,637.69
......... 151 819.51

•••••••••••••••«#
. i ;

<« •ifi]
J until^iast "iiight,' I Ottawa, Sept. 14.—Harry Dooley of 

HospHat we'?erabiea"o rôus^hiJ^Hewïu ' Dlvl8l0n StrWt' 25 years of age' a ®HI-

«I II
II II II

hand at J. R. Booth’s, while at work to
day was caught between two rolls six 
inches apart and drawn in front of a large

II
I0HN WALSH, AGED 65, THE PATIENT Death of Mr». Dancy.

Ï Mrs. Eliza Sutherland Dancy, wife of I flTe*,oot circular saw and was mangled In 
\\ illiaxn Daucy. died early this morning, at such a way as to die shortly afterwards, 
her home,, 143 Chestnut-street, after a Dooley was unmarried. He took the 
three months illness. She was born In To-1 P*®ce of another man who was absent and 
ronto about 50 years ago, and had lived only started work when he met a bor- 
here all her life. For the past 30 years her rthIe death. The flesh was sawn off the 
husband has conducted a butcher business at ^ack and head and part of his shoulders 
the corner of Chestnut and Ed ward-streets I and hlPs were sawn from his body.
aud Is now one of the oldest settlers in the I -------- ---------
ward. Deceased was widely known, and 
attended Jarvis-street Baptist Church»
Besides a husband, three children survive.
They are: H. A. Dancy, Mrs.
Miss Beatrice Dancy.

I

mi »At as Early Hoar This Morning 
He Had Not Regained 

His Senses.A

I

fl’ iI S ,.Tbe horse 
♦he timeff*here was another trolley accident yes

terday afternoon which may result in the 
death of one or two meu. As a last re
source a trephining operation was per- i 
formed upon one of the victims, but he 
will hardly get better. The scene of the 
accident was in the middle of the subway 
on Queen street.

About 4.3U o'clock John Walsh and , 
Elijah Andrews were driving west in u ! 
lumber wagon on •»» Queen street. They 
were on tne north street cur tracks aud 
at the corner of Duflerin-street turned to 
go south. They evidently did not see au 
approaching Queen car coming from the 
west and drove directly in front of it. 
The trolley struck, the wagon in the centre, 
tutting ft clçan ln two.

Both Thrown Ont.

CLARKSON & CROSS-

WOMEN NEED| REV. JOHN T. TAYLOR WEDS.
II Vertall andMi.elonary-Elect

Marrie, Ml*, NOT SUFFERto Central India 
Hattie Copeland 

* Colllngwood.
Wbo hasebe™!,r^|gn^ IVî" T' T".vlor, 
Itiission field, wni S0? ,hit Central India
thi3'nanernoa*Mr Tavior ^

=ï-.% s~ £'B‘t ass
bis life to fils siicred Vatii,: °r has devoted 

Andrews, who was driving the horse, was aas fitted herself for «Sïifi anii b.ls oride 
thrown to the side -of the road, while bas been attending the™.êr work- she 
Walsh was hurled several yards, alighting , 1 raining School aud h„„ i,,.,IOI!u5lu Bible 
on his head on the stone pavement. It , service in the can,» ,as ,ooaed forward to 
was at first thought that both men had 1 his wife, therefore ro-TeiSn lands. In
been killed outright and a large crowd | one who will advise . la>lor will find
soon assembled. Walsh seemed hart the people, one aud .V a|>sfi>t and inspire. Galt 
more aud was unable to walk. Willing lor, and wish hi* Li<r>n*ratulate Mr- Tuv- 
hands soon carried both men to the side happiness blessln. «5 and blmself every 
of the road and medical aid was sum- Mr Tavior ,g aad «access. The Kev moned. The ambulance, which had been oftoe 07,alaed as a mlnlstJr
sent for, was soon on the scene and the ?£_ , * L M ,des|gnated as a mission 
Injured men were hurriedly driven to the r.Tu Knox Church on Wednesday next ° 
Emergency Hospital by P. C. John Fyfe. The Rev. John T. Taylor belotul to linn,Headmaster George Green of the Street î,r-ra aad to Galt. Hl.s old home Is on 't'h. 
Railway was also on hand and assisted K?st Biver-road, a mile or so frnmr.i.* 
in tbe removal of tbe men. be passed his boyhood, goin^to the

Andrews Badly Cnt. “«le schoolhoase at the footbrMro *!
On their admittance to the hospital both K-C.I. he took his diploma as a teacher 

were su tiering intense pain. On "‘i1 (t,r «“'•eral years taught the dls-rfci 
. ™*ion It was found that Andrews Sj1001, ",bpre be had formerly stiMl-il 
had a cut extending the entire length of Then followed the course at Knox Coll >-e 
riïs,noî?i and “boj't one Inch deep. His resulting in his degrees. Galt Is nrond of 
EjfïA yP.was dislocated and hls body him. Here he has been educated anduera 
sî?jLnbrh1J8ed' After hls Injuries were he has prepared himself for his 
Hwmtal whe?eS ,0 lh,e lo" "hlong the natlvro of India ^
Hospital, ^ere he h, now rast.ng easily, qualities Invaluable in hls prafesslom sym-

Æ «O be feafpo'^: «

«. .Srerits UeVbefore ^ ^ ,he

ii Death of Mrs. Gowanloclc.
wTSne^yj1 ni2SÏ"? M^^The^Xwan" 

lock, sister-in-law or Aid. Gowanlock, and
A. G. Gowanlock of this city. Deceased was I From Those Terrible Pains In made prisoner by Big Rear previous to tbe 1 m
Northwest Rebellion, and held for two 
months. She never recovered from the 
cruelties to which she was subjected dur
ing her captivity with the Indians. Her 
husband. John A. Gowanlock, was killed In 
the Frog Lake massacre.

-

i! payablethe Back and Side—Doan’s" 
Kidney Pills Never Fall 

to Relieve and Cure.I
Another Negro Lynched.

Tlfton, Ga-« Sept. 14.—A negro was nr-1 There are too many women who are 
rested at Tyty tnla morning and positively I dragging out a life of misery . The pains 
identified W one of the two negroes who I and aches in the back and side they endure 
assaulted Miss Johnson at that place last I from day to day are bringing grey haira 
asst-ulbfed ^at°Tyty\ ^People parol17 armed i and wrinkles,which should not be. Women

Senr''h 1 oto™r antegro Pe?u".Wnsh'ehsaysTetha,ltt ro^time sloths

continues. I wa8 exposed to the cold and as a result
her kidneys were affected. The pain in her

___ _ , hack became so severe that shy could
Thirteen-year-old Arthur Collins of Bello- scarcely stoop, and suffered Intensely at 

ville has been missing since May 15 last and every movement.
all efforts of Ilia parents to discover hls Hearing that Doan's Kidney Pills were 
whereabouts have Proved futile. He Is a good remedy for backache and kidney 
described as being of slim build, roundish I trouble, she determined to try them, and
ÎÏg’ rt-ôn 1 vvm-n'h? mf.UIIh er thie eye8 and procured a box. She considers the results 

Jilîi bçmehe wore a wonderful : The backache quickly dlsappear- 
i'f c^L rolMns r b L He la a son ed, and now she hasn't a pain anywhere 
of George Collins. and Is in better health than she had been

the B,,ttoii. Now, isn't It reasonable to suppose that If 
Washington, Sept. 14.—At 2.1o to-day Doan's Kidney Pills could give Mrs. Brown 

President McKinley at the White House freedom from pain and build up her health 
pressed the telegraph key which started1 they can do the same thing for yon? 
the machinery In the Philadelphia Export See that It's the genuine Doan’s Kldnev 
Exposition. There were no lncideatai cere- Pills that yon get, aa lmltatloL 

i n.onlea, cured anyone.

r

I?

Bf Where Has Arthur Gone ttt

i! men
exam' r $550,000.<

s
,;

1He has n5623-

A. E. AMES & CO., VsAXlTirnever
?
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FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD SEPTEMBER jo 1899 5yo. XX mm FIRE INQUIRY. AMUSEMENTS,<<§L inland navigation. piMMtajgt i«*»nc.

Woman’s \ 
World...

j? *A Devoted Specially 
the Interests of our 
Women Readers.

29 Cent
Matinees

to TORON.T A
* OPERA HOUSE ^ NIAGARA RIVER LINE White Star Line

CH.COM m CORONA.
%

After Two Hours'.Session Yesterday 
Investigation is Closed by 

Commjttee.

TUESDAY
THURSDAY
SATURDAY

^England's Latest Dramatic Sue 
cess

LONDON LIFE .-Si
B?x Office Next Week-MUs Belle Archer 
Always open in Hoyt's “A Con ten ted Woman'

ulative .
New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.

r»mH^nlC............. V Sept- lb-th, noon.
Çrymrtç ..............~ Sept, lath, 5 p.m.
Oceanic .................. Sept, noth, noon.
Majestic ................ Sept. 27th, noon.

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
c. Majestic and Teutonic, 
further Information apply to 

n . • CHARLES A. PIPON, 
General Agenf for Ontario, 8 Kina-street 

east, Toronto. 6

Conducted by 
Katherine Leslie. Change of Time.r

FROM MAKER TO WEARER- 
EVE GARMENT WE SELL 
IS MADE ON THE PREMISES 
-THP LABEL IS YOURCUAR- 
ANTEE.

"Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made—

XX i On and after Monday, September 11th fi&mSe)'at12 am" YongePstreeterwhari
U p m.e>dÿ# (except ^Sunday/

<fctsnv0n, aJ?d Lewiston, connecting 
R R5, MlJl°/.k„S5ntîal.4 U'ldson Rive? 
F»ll« C>Dt™> R- R., Niagara
Gc-rge R R* Rlver R- R-. and Niagara

JOHN FOY. Manager.

Ml V >
The Young Woman says that although 

ft he church has never had a woman 8pur-
Oceanl

For
» GRAND OPERA HOUSE 

M r. Bert Cdote
good at parting politeness, and I da*é'eay"
kind of Lady Tenoysou^to ask1 inV'wblte 
she graciously responded that she waade-1 
lighted to have me, etc. Telnysou’was 
standing by with cynical eyes. -What«liars 
you women are!' be said. There could not 
-have lieen anything more true, but, to lie 
sure. It was not so civil as it was true.1' 
It was an unpardonable and abominable bit 
of rudeness, although I believe there are 
scme.who would call it "delightful frank-

Listen to this, glrls-there Is a deal of 
good advice in It: “The morning bath 
should not be a lengthy affair In a tubful 
of water. Such baths are temporarily ener
vating, tending to loss of flesh, and should 
be taken only when the bather has ample 
opportunity to recover from them. The 
morning bath should be taken standing in a 
few inches of water, and should be followed 
Dy a shower and a vigorous rubbing with 
rough towels.”

‘Narrow shoulders are the result of either 
a small chest or short collar bone, or both. 
They may be Improved by exercises, more 
especially such as employ the arms and 
shouïdere-nameJy, rowing, gymnastics, In
dian clubs, etc. - High shoulders come from 
some habitual difficulty in breathing, which 
demands niedical attendance. In almost all 
ca8fü k****1 shoulders will assume a better 
position if a girl or woman will cultivate 
her breathing by suitable exercises, and if 
she will, in addition, learn to carry her 
head properly, firmly and freely.”

8trf.®t wear and ordinary house oc
casions silk ehirt waists are again made 
very plain, with plain Spencer-waist back, 
and with the fronts either laid in bo* pleats 
a* lhe *net^ or fulled on an overlapping 
^ u«ei A change is noticed in the sleeves, 
which are not Invariably cut in the shirt 

e„6tTle' ,A tight coat sleeve, flnlsheil 
* P.llLcuIlr ,®arm* cuff. Is considered 

'‘.îk stylish. Both the stock and tie worn 
with these waists are of the same silk. The 
stock is plain and high and the tie Is a 
scarf at least a third of a yard wide that 
gees round the neck and Is tied either In 
a princess bow or a four-in-hand knot, the 
ends reaching to the belt.

MAYOR’S .CHARGES "NOT PROVEN." The Distinguished
Comedian. ______ __
To-Night, in “THE NEW BOY** 

To-morrow Matinee, 25c and 50c. 
To-morrow Nig ht-A Battle-Scared Hero 

All Next Week—The Little Minister.

gcon» there are In the churches of England 
fend America hundreds of well-known 
women preachers. Mrs. Ormiston Chant is 
perhaps the best known woman preacher 
1? k°®d0E* and It is no exaggeration to say 
that she Is almost unsurpassed in eloquence 
*nd impressiveness. At any rate, her con
gregations are never poor. No church in 
this country (England), so far as the writ
er knows* has yet been daring enough to 
appoint a lady pastor, but the churches of 
the United States are less restricted by con
ventionality, and across the Atlantic the 
woman pastor has long been a recognized 
force in religious life. The Unity Church :n 
Cleveland Is under the co-pastoral charge 
of Rev. Marion Murdock and the Rev. 
Florence Beck, who, It is said, after their 
American 
complete

me * *
*****it, of . Life-Savins

Emphasised—Street 
Railway Receipts*

OCEAN TRAVEL
VIA

Elder, Dempster^ Company’s Lines
Liverpool

ottrTb'." ..?X J“h:./WXperto?*
Leke Huron,” Oct. 11th.

SEF^'J42,50 t0 $50.00 SIN6LE
«jingle, t&Mnro.Thlrd

Appli
ances

Change of Time.PRINCESS THEATRE
The Investigation of the charges of in

efficiency and disorganization 
brigade was closed at the City Hall yes 
terday. No further evidence was submit
ted ebdoralng Mayor Shaw's charges. There 
was

Week Sept. 11 The Cummings Stock Co. 
Matinees I presents Nat Good win’s 

great comedy drama
St. Catharines—Toronto Line.

Commencing Monday, Sept. 1L 
Lakeside will leave Mllloy's Wharf dally
M Port

kb? fis» arw sssr*j*&tickets and all information apply at office 
on wharf. Telephone 2553.

of the fire It only needs a little cool 
nip like this to start the 
stacks of overcoats "a. 
melting”—

"Tiger Brand” overcoats 
—thick or thin—light or
dark—"bobby" or long__
have a look at that line at
—15.00—

Fall weight underwear in 
fine natural wools—
Your money back If you want it—

Dally,Had. steamer
^ A GOLD MINE.
The best play produced by this company.

-
1Act, with

b,000,000
OWS;
ock $1,250,000 

Directors.

little fresh Information elicited, though 
several valuable suggestions as to nets and 
other appliances were made.
Frankland will report the result of the in
vestigation to the City Council, which

r!umme? “P >“ the Scotch - er- diet Not Proven.
Deputy-Chief Testifies.

Deputy Chief Thompson, who In the ab
sence or Chief Graham was in charge of 
the brigade at the Bay-street tire, gave de- 
tu'*ed evtuence. The response to the alarm 
was, ne said, made at even quicker time 
than usual. The tire was put out from :he 

A0f, ** Lnjilding, and he considered 
it his duty to go 'lnslae.

Lack of Direction.
Aid. Dunn considered it was the deputy’s 
tyKl? h*ye trained outside and directed 

the brigade. He should have delegated a 
competent man to go inside the building. 
A man in authority should not 
ordinary fireman.

Hls Worship’s statement 
that there was no guiding Head outside is 
not contradicted, 
know what to do?

The Deputy: it Is a fireman’s duty to 
ask tils superior ofticer, the foreman of 
the section.

Aid. Dunn :

- SHEA’SYonge
Street

Week of 
______ . Sept. 1L

HICH-CLASS VAUDEVILLE

Circus, Marin allas. The Wilson Fam- 
1LY, Ladies Quartette. Matinee every 
afternoon—25 cents to all parts of the 
house. Evening 15, 25 and 30 cts.

Second cabin 
class $22.00Chairman LAKESIDE NAV. CO.y preparation, came to Oxford to 

their studies. While at Oxford 
they received an invitation to undertake 
the Joint pastorate of Unity Church, and so 
far the experiment has been entirely suc
cessful.”

Now, the ministry is one profession of 
: "hlch our Canadian women—especially our 

llege-bred women—fight shy, and I for one 
, ■ though I could give you no reason for f Ting so-am glad of it. So far Knox, 
I ycliffe and McMaster have not done a 
i Ivlng business In lady theologs. Neither 
/ ve they, to my knowledge, graduated a 

gle lady B. D. or D. D. This Is really a 
y curious state of affairs, when we con- 
■r how numerous the lady preacher Is 
•as the line. We have innumerable 
ren doctors, we have at least one law- 

and a clever one at that, of the 
1er sex, but our woman preacher— 
e is she? Not forthcoming so far, and 
>nly one from across the line who Is at 
ell known in Toronto is the Rev. Anna 
\ whom I heard once, and who preacii- 
s fine a sermon as any reverend man 
r heard.

• fj

y STS. GARDEN CITYmay Dominion Line To London
SALOON PASSAGE, $40. WMI,8^®1 

and menu first-class. The steamers of the London and Bristol service
are among the finest entering Montreal 
Thll are f™m 8000 to 12,000 tons in sïïe 

nomber of pÆ:

^mUe”^ ‘ctTo^.Xe7.
•SHARP, Western Manager, 

______ 80 Yonge-street. Toronto.

1 Will leave Geddes’ Wharf every MONDAY 
and FRIDAY at 5 o’clock p.m., for Whitby, 
Oshawa, Bowmanvllle and Newcastle, and 
every THURSDAY at 5 o’clock p.m., for 
Port Hope, Coboarg and Colborne.

Freight carried at low rates.
Telephone 2947.

V V V

ATHLETIC
CHAMPIONSHIPS

ROSEDALE, TO-MORROW

ADMISSION 25c

: of Cpmmerce).
a., Limited). £

T. NIHAN, Manager.

2.80 p.m.
Q.O.R. BAND. Richelieu and Ontario 

Navigation Company
Steamers leave Toronto dally, (Sunday's 

excepted), at 2 p.m., for
Thousand Islands, Rapids, Montreal, 

Quebec and the Saguenay.
®Pe£l,al *ow rat®» by steamers Hamilton 

and Algerian leaving Toronto respectively 
on Mondays and Thursdays at 6 p.m. for 
5aJ ®ulnte. Montreal and way ports, 
p nriMv staterooms, etc., apply to JOS. F DOLAN, Agent, 2 King-street east, and 
121 traleM to D. MILLOY & CO., Yonge- 
street Wharf (east side).

uffalo).
E. Boisseau & Co AMERICAN LINE. 

_/»»• Express Servies.
N PTON—LONDON.

C k W^etbound at Cherbourg, 
n. . Sailing Wednesdays it 10 em 

Stt-p^°„Y,S’"H8ep.t'.^,St' Goal».. .Oct. n 
js„'_ valVSept' 27 8t- Paul........Oct. 18
New York ....dot. 4 New York...Oct! 26

*tar line.

•KenslnltoWpWSeV.a^r-.Oct 4
Noordland...Sept 27 «Southwark..OctTll 
Thh^.it<Sme" c*rr7 <ml> Second and

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-etreet. Toronto.

NEWMARKET FALL FAIR.act as an
« Temperance and Yonge.i

How are the firemen to

Sept. 19th, 20th and 21st.
y our women do not care to make the 

a profession It Is difficult to say. It 
Te that ancient prejudice holds them 
or do our theological colleges exclude 

Or is it that their reluctance to 
the ministry is due to an over-regard 

, » commands of the Apostle Paul, who 
N a wit of an autocrat, and not always 
■complimentary where women are concern
ed? On the question of women lifting up

ÏWït 0f’"I*""' «”
upon women, which command is reverently " 01 China—English
kbeyed by our Canadian women. In this Mission Destroyed.
(they differ much from their sisters of the San Francisco Cal ,, .
snore advanced order across the line, who La spPt- It.—A special
twill have nothing to do with the Ideas of nom Xacomn, Washington, says: 
the bachelor saint upon this question. What- Telegrams have been received at Shan 
èver he may have to say upon questions ghal that several missionaries
other than this, they will listen to with driven m.t nr « „ . “ ------
reverence, and quote him in support of rï«n the,JPIt? of, Pa»ngan, situated
their arguments. It is quite another matter I risee vsÎk1?88 tJSe bor(lei' 1,1 Audune Pro- 
when he undertakes to restrict them. And, there , ,Pver 3000 Lamas reside
really, It must Be admitted on their behaif « 1 ™aJorl,y of whom Joined the an-
tt la not reasonable to expect women, or- miSÜfoèeïio t,emanstratlon and drove the 
dlnary or advanced, to accept the dictum ?nd Mre Shi m" Th,e»iatter lnclude<l Mr. 
of any man, however saintly, on the ques- severei ieeïlelas Snd Mra-* MacBetb. For 
tion of how and when they shall speak ! mlS8loiiarfe«kSwIeVl0,1S to flnal rlot| ,he 
Onr women, however, have not yet arrived doors D^aI„Tfe W ,to ?ta>" in* 
at disagreement with St. Paul on the sub- iff'th» mi! 1 “ not kaown further than 
Ject of their keeping silent In the churches, nils«ionoriiü1Sh on. was destroyed and the 
and until they do I fancy we shall wait “cre°elv It nlehty e9caped b7 Journeying 
For onr woman B.D.^D. D. ’B^icSlng^a'nd Chnn-K.n

FLOWERS FROM THE MOTHERLAND. .mpptog Tl&en. Children have been
I sent my son red roses stolen almost by the wholesale by wandov-

Across a summer sea; ing gypsies, hut the natives believe that
I sent my son red roses they were eaten by the foreigners A

To bid him unto me. number of native Catholics have " been
But word came back—“Still poor, alack! killed. At Fuehow two natives were exe- 

And so it may not be.” Çiited for circulating reports against the
foreigners.

ANY, TORONTO.
ONTO.

"°U as commaMmg ^ficer^nd^ot gone 
inside the building the confusion and dis
organization would not have occurred.
. * didn’t see any dlsorgan-
izllt.i>nVx 1 Graham was present.

Aid. Dunn: The Chief acted as you did; 
neither of you took command. The sooner 
we get a class of men in the brigade who 
can take command the better will it be for 
loronto.

Trolley to Newmarket and return 
only $L00, Including coupon ticket ad
mitting passengers to the Fair free.er: 248

STEAMSHIPSMISSIONARIES DRIVEN OUT. SPECIALTIESToronto, Ont, 
)and Toronto, Ont.
lg and carrying on, in' the 
TRIPLICATING MER- 

peretofore conducted by the 
ue the business under the 
p at the same remuneration 
p-b-of profits certified by the 
Moore :—

L in 1882, and at Niagara 
piblished and very success- 
iwever, the Carter-Crume 
lany which pays a minimum 
iiry west of and including 
Iny now supplies nearly 
. and has on its books over 

books.
by it, and, also, important 
Uperity of the Company is 
t hat the product, owing to

countersigned by Arthur

-TO-The society are offering $100 for stallion 
race; $50 for running race; <$75 for 2.27 
pace or trot; $35 for farmers’ trot; $25 
for saddle horse for speed; besides 
wards of $100 for school children’s compe
tition. Largest fair north of Toronto. To
ronto citizens particularly Invited to take 
a trip to the "Hub" of the county and 
see our Industries and country.
_____ W. KEITH, Secretary.

Southampton for London, 135
Walt for Orders.

said:
orders'* 0118’ l!'ac*1 sect*on had to wait for
atimhV ^keppard: Why did yon not assign 
anpther man to locate this tire?
lessb<timePUty: 1 çould locate 11 best and in

Liverpool
Hamburg-Bremen for Germany 

Havre) for Paris
and Antwerp f and the Rhina

Rates and Berths on application.

Are You Going to.up-

EUROPE ?have been

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
■ Steamship Agent,. 72 Yonge St, TorontoEverything Went Smoothly.

iX^;ss,u,T‘Ts

over In case of emergency. I would give 
such orders if necessary. Everything went 
smoothly at this tire, which was one of the 
quickest put ont I have known.

No Nets at Bay-Street.
Aid. Sheppard: Has not the tire brigade nets for life saving?
The Deputy: They have.
Aid. Sheppard : 

kept?
Witness: On the wagons.
A14. Sheppard: Why had you not
,,H,arc—on the Bay-street wagon ?
Witness: Ask the Chief.
Chief Graham: We never had one at 

Ba3J‘8traft- ; We have ordered two.
Aid. Sheppardt- ;lt 4s Very Important 

there should be a net—two nets—at every fire station.

135

A. F. WEBSTER,Change of Time

Str. Queen City
On and after Monday, Sept. Iltti

Dr. Spl nney 
& Co. North-East Corner King ms 

Yonge Streets.
1

CAN YOU Atlantic Transport Line.
BRITISH STEAMERS

Ïg. an anti- 
by the kid- tlll further notice, will 

street wharf daily (Saturdays excepted) 
at 10 a.m., for Queenston.
Niagara, Youngstown 
wharf, returning from Queenston at 7

CURE leave Church-was caused

Where are these nets Calling at 
and Townships New York and London Direct

SAILINGS WEEKLY
Young Men Thousands of you have 

boon guilty of early follies or later excess- 
es. You arc now despondent, nervous, 
restless you lack courage to face the 
battle of life : your back aches ; you have 
to urinate too often ; at times it smarts 
and burns ; memory is poor ; you. avoid 
company ; you may have kidney troubles,, 
gonorrhea or gleet -diseases which are’ 
slowly yet surely draining the life, 
strength and manhood out of you, un
awares. and which will finally end in 
stricture and other complications of the 
bladder and kidneys. COME AND GET

p.m.
Tickets at 38 Yonge-street, or on boat. Manitou.... 

Menominee 
Mohawk.. 
Marquette

one at Sept. 9th 
“ 16th

• • tit? T.............. “ 23rd
•v . .............. “ 30th

knows better than the underwriters of Tor
onto the eiticlency of the brigade. Proof 
of this is that the underwriters refuse to 
take part in this Investigation.

Sixty.Foot Ladder Needed.
The alderman added: it was a mistake 

not to have had a net. This is a necessity 
for life saving. There ought to be one lit 
every station. A tto foot acr.al truck should 
also be provided by the council and be 
placed in the Bay-street hall.

Aid. Sheppard said the committee should 
ask the Board of Control for these 
sllles.

I sent my son blue pansies 
Across a chan 

- I sent my son 
To win

TKNDEIIB.nglng tide; 
bine pansies 

him ’gainst his pride. 
The answer was—"Ah, now.

Of wealth, I must abide.”

soTHIS 1SFKA1SEH ORTBY., September 1st, 1899.

le Company. They are of 
radical and important

nt of these is U. S. Patent 
inuous.” It is dated July 
iç, there not having been a 
that the manufacture an<^

Some of these havesover 
the subject of applications

DEWEY, Attorney.

that TENDERS R. M MBLVTLLB,
Canadian Passenger Agent, g) Toronto St,

Dominion Coni Co. Pensions 
°ws and Orphans Who Suffer

ed by Caledonia Calamity.
Sydney, ( -B., Sept. L4.—The announce- 

ment has been made that the Dominion 
C °al C oinpany has made voluntary provi- 
!lonr. suffers through the late disaster 
at Caledonia as follows:

For each widow a month’s pay for the 
fltst year, and after that during her life, 
or while she remains a widow, $12 a 
month.

Two dollars a month for children until 
they are each 13 years, and after that $4 
a month for the boys until they attain 14 
years and $4 a month for the girls until 
they attain 16 years.

In cases of single men who 
porting aged or infirm

Wid.because
Was There Confusion t

Aid. Davies: I do not see where von 
can attach much fault. There may have 
be?? a Ihtle confusion with the appliances.

■^Id. hheppard: I was there soon after 
tlio fire broke out and 
slightest confusion.

etc* ot -recelTed tor the stock-in-trade,ime I sent my son wild heather 
Across an autumn foam:

I sent my son wild heather 
To tempt. my dear son home.

No answer came, but, like a flame. 
He reached me thrb’ the gloam.

GREATGORGE ROUTE
The most magnificent scenic route in the 
world. The only way to see the pic
turesque grandeur of Niagara’s Wonderland 
below the Falls.

Cars run eyery fifteen minutes, connect
ing at Lewiston with Niagara Navigation 
Company’s steamers to and from Niagara 
halls. Cheap excuralon rates.

For tickets and information, call 
agent Niagara Navigation Company. 
GODFREY MORGAN, General Manager, 

Niagara Falls, N.Y. ed&7

J. O’MALLEY & uO., Grocers,
ing^of gucen_8treet weat. Toronto, consist- 

Teas,
Canned Goods,
Soaps and
General Groceries, valued at $700.
Book debts—
Estimated good, .........................$1500
Doubtful ........................................ ....

Fixtures, consisting of refrlgenunr! 
coffee mill, scales, counters, desk, 
shelving, show cases, etc., delivery 
wagon, horse and harness, etc., $200 

Tenders will be received for the above as 
a whole or separate for stock, book debts 
and fixtures not later than one o’clock n m. 
Saturday, 16th September, 1809. All tend
ers to be enclosed In sealed envelopes 
marked “Tender,” and sent by post or de
livered to the undersigned. Highest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

The stock-in-trade, etc., may be inspected 
at the premises, 622 Queen-street west, on 
12th and 13th September. For further in
formation apply to the undersigned.

J. T. LOFTTJ8,
Solicitor for Fred T. McGann. Assignee,

54 Canada Life Bldg., Toronto.

Our remedies will give brightness to the 
Eye, Courage and Energy to the weak. 
Strength and old-time Vigor to the af
fected parts. Cures Guaranteed.

Varirocele, Piles and Knotted (en
larged) Veins in the leg cured at once. 
No cutting. No Knife Used.

If every other means has failed in your 
case and you have lost faith in drugs and 
all consider,03 in doctors, TRY US. Our 
reputation has been made in curing just 
such hopeless cases.

BOOKS FitEK Those unable to call 
should write for question list and book for 
Special Home Treatment 357

didn’t see the
neces-

I» There Friction t
The Chairman: Is there any friction or 

clashing as far as officers and orders are 
concerned ?

Deputy Chief Thompson: There is not 
so far as I am myself concerned. I uc,u 
gave an order that was not obeyed cheer
fully and Instantly. I know of no friction.

Too Many Officers.
Aid. Lynd : I am inclined to think there 

are too many officers In the fire brigade 
the same as in the police force. It might 
be well for the committee to consider whe
ther a lesser number would be an advan
tage.

Only Did Their Duty.
Aid. Davies suggested a resolution that 

the Bay-street fire had been well and ef
ficiently handled, and reatnrmiug the 
mittee s confidence in the fire brigade.

Aid. Lynd: We ought not to pass any 
flattering resolution. We expect thë bri
gade on every occasion to do its duty.

Chargea Not Proven.
Aid. Davies: What are we going to say 

about the Mayor’s charges?
Aid. Lynd and Aid. bheppard: “Not 

Pioven.”
The chairman announced that the investi

gation would be duly reported to the City 
Council.

Red roses and blue pansies 
I sent my son in vain;

Red roses and blue pansies 
Awoke not half love's pain. 

But heather wild made him 
And won him home again!

cow- on anya child,
—J. J. Bell.

There is no doubt about It. Tennvson, 
the most beautiful of poets, had at times 
the most unbeautiful manners; no one, not 
et en our old Tam Carlyle, could be more
Kli^SVhsntSfs tlX- ^Msl!
•T.tnhne„J'ri.t.er thi I<Iyls of the Kin<: 
Tennyson. she writes in her memoir?

nlreli00. aîteatl?n to me. as was quite 
tr»ci .à V , 1 am afraid I did not at- 
”actK the Poet In any way. Feeling I had 
not been a success—which is a feeling verv 
habituai to me—I was glad of Mrs. SteiV- 
art s sign of departure. * •

were sup- 
parents the latter 

are to receive $8 per month during life 
Parents who were partially dependent up
on their son for support will receive *4 
each per month.

The payments are to date from July 1 
last and continue as above.

Newfoundland.[he vendors used in their 
achinery ; also the good- 
bunts receivable and bills 
ist, 1899. Messrs. Clark 

e Company and write as

DU. SPINNEY & CO.
28S WOODWARD AVE., 

Cor. Iixabeth.Detroit, Mich. The quickest, safest and best passengsr 
and freight route to all parts of New
foundland Is viaThe Underwriters.

Aid. Hubbard said It was a very serions 
matter to have the fire brigade brapfl 
demoralized and In a chaotic eondfflc

Old Steamer Delta Wrecked.
Halifax, Sept. 14,-The steamship Delta, 

formerly of the Canard Line, and the se
cond steamer to run across the Atlantic 
between England and Halifax, is wrecked 
off the coast of Newfoundland.

Increased Receipts.
The City Treasurer yesterday received a 

check for $12,250 from the Toronto Rail
way Company for the August percentage 
of gross receipts, which were $125.701. Last 
year for the same month the gross receipts 
were $111,702 and the city's percentage 
$11,702.

etl as
. on. It

was an absurdity to wish the brigade to 
fight every fire uniformly. “I think the 
action and Independence of the deputy 
chief reflected credit on him

EDUCATIONAL.
Only Six Hours at Sea.

nto, August 28, 1899.

Ind Autographic Register 
int-, for a period of five 
fter charging, against the 
inual profits have been as

NOW OPEN—Students may now enter 
at any time in any department of the

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-an-Basque with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s, NBd., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
I. C. R. express at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.B., 
G. T. R. and D. A. R.

• I am never
No one

Notes.
The Board of Control meets to-day at 8 

o'clock.
A building permit has been Issued the 

W. J. Gage Company for alterations to 56 
West-Fi>ont-street, to cost $1500.

m
» Yonge and Gerrard Sts., Toronto.
< ■ Four capablc^eachcre^nd^rty machines

< - ing school in every respect Circulars tree.
W. H. SHAW, Principal.

>109,538.14 
108,663.87 
126,830.27 
141,637.69 
151 819.51

t m 
i if

Carter-Crume Flotation.
On enquiry it is learned from Messrs. A.

E. Ames & Co. that all premonltorj’ symp
toms point to abundant success In the flo
tation of the Carter-Crume preference 
sleek. The firm is showing plenty of en
terprise in placing the prospectus before 
the people by advertising in a number of 
leading cities. In addition to Toronto,
Montreal, Ottawa? Hamilton and Winnipeg, OPENS SEPT. 18TH
they have published the prospectus m dm u ^ „
papers In Buffalo, Syracuse, Pittsburg and ( Mlss Belle n. Noonan, Principal 
Cleveland, and, as the Carter-Crume busl- (Formerly of the Metropolitan School of Music.) 
ness is perhaps even better known in the .. ... _
latter cities than in Canada, a great many Queen St. W., Corner O’Hara Ave. 
American subscriptions are looked for. (Over $On being asked as to whetner the new <Uvcr Fo8t°mce.)
company would have any bonds», the repiy 
was made that it was thought unneces
sary to mention specifically in the pros
pectus that there would be no bonds, _
Messrs. Ames & Co. having -taken It for Dlrcc*ore Expect to Have a Small 
granted that, no bonds being mentioned, 
everyone would conclude that there could 
be no such issue, although the large net 
earnings, which are equal to a shade more

El Tenders are solicited for the 
struction of a sulphite pulp mill at 
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. Plans and 
specifications can be seen at the office 
4if Tower <fc Wallace, Architects, 
Townsend Bldg., Broadway, New 
York, and at the office of the Sault 
Ste. Marie Pulp and Paper Co , Sault 
Ste. Marie, Ont., where bids will be 
open Sept. 20, 1899. If satisfactory 
tender is received contract will be 
awarded October 1, 1899.

The Sault Ste. Marie
Pulp and Paper Co.

R. C. REID,
St. John’s, Nfld.

con-s I School of Elocutionilt I/I>638.489.48
pèrty have been charged 
lUally written off for de- 
bad debts have averaged

S(y&A f! SPECIAL NOTICE
"Il 1 special Muskoka Wharf, Huntsville, 

Junction and Penetang train ser 
e season as

f The 
Scfltia
vice will be discontinued for 
follows:

tl a if ïfi
JABd-li'tV i SO Last train, north bound, leaves Toronto

11.30 a.m. Saturday, Sept. 16th.
I-ast train, south; bound, leaves Hunts

ville 12 noon, Muskoka Wharf 1.45 p.m., 
and Penetang 2.20 p.m., Monday Sept. 18th, 
1809.

TORONTO AND JACKSON’S POINT 
SERVICE—Last train leaves Toronto 1.48 
p.m. Saturday, September 16th.

Last train leaves Jackson’s Point 8.00 a. 
m. Monday, Sept. 18th.

PETERBORO 
BRANCH—Train due to leave Peterboro
6.30 p.m.
7.25 p.m.
Sept. 36th. 1890.

ALLANOALE 
BRANCH—Train due to leave Allandals 
1.15 p.m. for Colllngwood. Discontinued 
after Saturday, Sept. 9th, 1899.

M. C. DICKSON, District Passengei 
Agent.

JhPS P i TÂT)RKSQN & CROSS. 113HI KINGSTON FAIR CLOSED.

i’Spends of 7 per cent, pel 
. on the Preference Stocl^ 
isj provided that, if in any 
ficiency shall be a charge 
' dividend shall be paid 
the Company the holders 
imounts shall be payable

and October, 
in dividends on the Pre- 

Stock, the sum of 
; Books of the Company 
Shareholders payment of 
niued until the amount of 
my time drawn upon it is

f listed upon the Toronto

ffices of the undersigned 
ise at 4 o’clock the same 
- such amounts as they 
for small amounts.

Surplus and Are Well Satis
fied—The&x Racing:.

Kingston, Ont., Sept. 14.—The Kingston

SrrSSHS'S: ss5."srtï ssi-s:
the preference stock is the highest were on the grounds this afternoon. The

enth'under theTwsVontario, “tS d"\ce,0r8 "e wel' satlsfl(‘d with the result 
be necessary to get the consent of two- fln“ a 8mal* surplus is expected, 
thirds, in value, of the holders of prefer- This afternoon's events consisted of an 
cnee stock before any bonds could he creat- exhibition bv the Kim. «re» he net
C A groat’ d1al°oYfnt«md.sbebe^?;barne’.n £“r
(he flotation, as a list of 25,000 regular eus- cts’ The results of the latter
tomers and a Arm hold on abont 90 per , _.. _ ,cent, of the total sales hook business of the nrares Harrî,»ïmît"hP,jDCeD W?xfl T&’ S’ 
continent Is not to be despised. The com- arrowsm^1th, 1; Puzzler, E. P.
pan y supplies such big retail stores In the , ngsî0n2 ^ • Minnie H., T.
States as: R. H. Macy & Co., Siegel, Cooper gea*r’ J; Swordsman, 8. Cowdy,
A Co., Fred Loser & Co., B. Altman & Co., U arrows mit h, 4; Maud Benton, Dr. W. G. 
Stern Bros, and Arnold. Constable & Co. BîJr' Kingston 5. Time 2.38V4, 2.41, 2.38. 
of New. York; Marshall Field & Co., The Free-for-all, 1 mile—Richards, Toronto, 1; 
Fair. Mandd Bros.. Carson, PIrie, Scott & Little Cliff, Wall & O’Neil Ottawa, 2: 
Co., A. M. Koihschlld & Co.. Siegel, Cooper Golden Prince, C. H. Howard, Bath, 3. 
& Co. and Schleslnger & Mayer. Chicago; Time 2.24, 2.24, 2.21, 2.21(4, 2.29.
Jordan, Marsh & Co., R. H. White & Co. Running race, % mile—Spring Blossom, 
and Sheppard & Norwal Company, Boston; D. J. Arnot, Toronto, 1; sir Wilfrid Lanr- 
Glmbei Bros., Philadelphia: Woodward & 1er, F. Smith. Sonthcote, 2; Prince Possible, 
Lathrop and M. Goldburg and Lansburg & W. Watts, Cannlngford Ont 3 
Bros.. Washington: Adam Meldrum & An- 1.21(4, 1.20(4. ’ ’
derson Company and William Hengerer 
Company, Buffalo. A profitable business Is
bute’th7 amrae,nt0bûs,,nnes“sUto°fg?hPeblcCo^?ye7» fl^COOk’S CottC® EOOt COmpOUX
the manufac'tilre of the little sales books ■pit Is Fucceeafnliy used monthly by ovr 
which enter into every transaction in a re- y\>10.000Ladles. Safe,effectual. Ladieeat 
tall store ot any dimensions from the At- “ 'VlJour druggist for Cotk g Catlaa Ccc 
lantic to the Pacific. oead. Take no other as all Mixtures, pill* an

---------------------------- — mitatlons are dangerous. Prlee, No. 1. H P*
Minister of Justice Going: Weat /°x degrees stronger.$S per box. Nc
Ottawa. Sept. 14. Hon. David Mills will mmpf* Tire wfndroJom

E-Ji-rKHs&vg «SKBsasnSfr—-
Clarke. Mr. Mills Intended going last 
mer, but was unable to get away.

ill SL
COObjl AND LAKEFIELU

26 ever. Train due to leave Lakefleld 
Discontinued after Saturday,

*11 TENDERS AND COLLING WOOD

are solicited for the construction of a 
stone mill building, with timber roof and 
floors, at Sautt Ste. Marie, Ontario. Plans 
and specifications can be seen at the office 
of the Lake Superior Power Company, 
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

1
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ANOTHER CALAMITY.

Ottawa
Exhibition.

TORONTO
OTTAWA
$7.85

Brakcman Fred Barnes Was Kill
ed While at Work and Leaves 

a Family In London.
Chatham, Ont,, Sept. 14.—A brakesman on 

the C.P.R., named Fred Barnes, bailing 
from London, was killed here this afternoon 
while shunting cars. The accident happen
ed on the diamond crossing of the L.E. & 
D.R.K. and C.P.R. Just bow the fatality 
occurred no one knows. He was found by 
the train hands In a terribly mangled shape, 
and died in a few moments. Both feet 
were cut off, and his chest and head were 
crushed in a frightful manner, 
leaves a wife and a large family.

Vanderbilt Director» Met.
New York, Sept. 14.—The directors of the 

various Vanderbilt railroads met to-day, 
in the directors’ room in the Grand Central 
Station, and adopted resolutions on the 
death of Cornelius Vanderbilt.

>

Time

V

$550,000. And Return,

__ *  z—-• ____r Baruea Going Sept. 11th to 22nd, inclusive, and

Hutch on the Jump.5623 $5.35
Going September 18th 

All tickets good to return until Sept. 25th, 1899.
A. H. NOTMAN,

A.G. P, A., 1 King St. Bast; Toronte

iet West, Toronto, i 
idg., Cleveland, Ohio. !

*

Sold In Toronto by ell Wboleeale end Be- 
tail Druggists.

sum-

t■

POOR COPY
I'

*
\
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The Bedding Store.
Best in Bedding.

Fall House-Cleaning 
And Good Bedding.

Atthis season of the 
year the good house-wife 
gives considerable 
thought to the furnish
ings of the bed-room.

Selecting a bedstead, 
let it be brass or enamel.

Selecting a mattress, 
by all means let it be an 
Ostermoor patent elastic 
felt mattress. None other 
so thoroughly comfort
able. None so durable__
will last a life-time

—Brae- and enamel bedsteads from 
$5.00 to $100.00.

—Ostermoor mattress from $9.00 to

OSTERMOOR BEDDING CO.
434 Yonge St., Toronto, 

OPPOSITE CAKLTOX BT.
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Suiti
Some of thfl 
Homespuid 
friezes 1.0(1 
Tweeds 9Ud 
Check Suiti 
Venetians 1 
Camel's Ha 
Covert Suit 
Navy SergrJ 
Scotch Twel 
1.00 to 2.0d

Black
Peau de So 
Luxork, SaJ 
Poplins, F 
1.60.
Royal l.OOj 
Armures 73 
Surahs 75c 
MervcilleaxJ 
Very specid 
A pure bid 
puille ”—1 <|

JOHN
Klng-strei

“Ml
The prize 

disappeared 
hibitibn 
In the

groi 
_ posse

Mountstephei 
Forrest. A 
Its recovery, 
Police decide 
•u whoee in 
titled to tbi 
snipped last i 
my, of John

Willi
William li] 

lives at 10 
yesterday ad 
i redact Det
narks of wo<j 
1" supposed t. 
j eacock A < 
Lawrence str 
uoyed recent;

White CaroJ 
12 inches 
inches dee

100 dozen 
linen Ha 
borders, s 
regularly 

J day, 3 foci

65 only Mei 
size, silk i 
and steel i 
and Penai 
crooks; i 
with meti 
rod $1.5C

It'S
Buyers, 
costume, 
need fully
16 Women's 

there are 
samples 
day ,.J

Ca
♦50 yards E

goods, 
England,
coloar
etc., with 
are always 
Friday bar]

150 English 
3.0 x 6.0, 
choicest de 
that are go 
eial, Frida] 
F.S.—See

$2.75, S 
tains

100 pairs Fij 
hour and ad 
Nottinghanj 
new and 1 
ivory, reguj 
per pair, ot 
gain at, ped

THE
ROBERT

Fr.
are select 
greatest \ 
Hair Ndj 
«nd the s

500
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Equal to Fine Imported Champagne

in piquancy, flavor and sparkle. Superior to it in stimulating and 
sustaining nutritive properties, the new non-alcoholic

VALENTO WINE
is peerless. It will re-invigorate the athlete or give strength and courage 
to the sick. The most eminent/ medical men strongly endorse it. Sold by 
best Grocers and Druggists.

y <
«

The Grelg Manufacturing Co., Montreal
Sole Agents for Canada.

f
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In the way of those in positions of t 
The second of these public encodes 1 
n.an who, being to a place of trust, j 1 
to his temptation and enriches hlmst 
the expense of those who have conf 
upon him honors and responsibilities, 
words are black enough to paint the 1 
of his crime?

“Have we put the case too strongly 1
slden where our civilization would b< I
men or even the majority of men we , I 
these. All governmental activity,,^. coml 
merce, all Industry rest upon the assnrapl 
tlon that men are honest and will be faith* 
tut to their trusts. Without this ever) 
wheel would stop.

“Fidelity to trusts! How can that lessoi 
be Impressed on every man who la placed ' 
In a position of responsibility? Do we noi 
■need

should It seek to punish the thief? The 
ballots stolen by Duncan Bole have been 
restored. Why should he be prosecuted?

The great principle at stake to Ontario 
to-day Is that of representative govern
ment. Who shall be elected to West Elgin 
In the coming contest Is of minor Importance 
compared with the honest; ot our electoral 
machinery. What this country and this 
province stands most In need of to-day Is 
confidence in the purity of its elections. 
No such confidence exists nt the present 
time. The way to re-establish this confi
dence Is not by giving us a new election 
to West Elgin but by bringing before the 
bar of Justice the criminals who have de
bauched the constituencies.. The Globe 
gives the criminals license to repeat the 
villainies they have practised all over On
tario. That la the morality preached by 
the chief organ of the Liberal party. to give every Incentive possible t< 

such men to keep them proof against temp
tation? Do we not need to add to their 
sense of honor, of high moral character, 
of upright Integrity, that other Incentive- 
the fear of punishment, swift, sure and se
vere, If they prove false?"

FIDELITY TO PUBLIC TRUSTS.
The current number of Engineering News 

of New York has a timely and powerful 
article on the question of fidelity to pub'le 
trusts. The article Is based on the con
viction of L’apt. Carter, a United Stages 
Government official, of standing In with 
contractors. The main charge proved was 
that Capt. Carter had entered Into a con
spiracy with members of the Atlantic Con
tracting Co., which had large contracts for 
Jetty work on the Savannah River and In 
Cumberland Sound, by which he was given 
a share In the profits ot these contracts, In 
consideration of his aid In securing the con
tracts to this company nt a high figure and 
to permitting them to do such Inferior work 
that their profits were exorbitant. The 
total amount of the fraudulent claims which 
were allowed and paid by the Government 
through Cnpt. Carter’s unfaithfulness was 
set at about $2,50Q,000.

Commenting on the case Engineering 
News says:

“In whatever field of human activity we 
look, we see ^nen directing the course of 
great enterprises which are owned by 
others and controlling the expenditure ot 
thousands and millions of dollars which be
long to the nation, or state, or a municipal 
or private corporation. Each and every 
such man has It in his power to enrich 
himself by sacrificing, to a greater or 'ess 
extent, the Interests of which he Is a trus
tee, and the only assurance the public can 
possibly have that the trust will be faith
fully discharged Is the honor and honesty 
of the officer on whom It la laid.

“There Is absolutely no getting away 
from this fact. Modern society stands face 
to face with It. You may change your sys
tem this way and that and the other; out 
to the end the public must trust somebody 
or other to carry out Its work. Take for 
instance this very case of the Savannah 
harbor work. ' It has been said that It 
would be a gain to follow the English prac
tice under which every seaport carries out 
Its own works of harbor improvement. But 
whether that system is better or worse 
than the present one, It will be seen at once 
that under It the public would still have to 
entrust to municipal officials the responsi
bility for carrying out the work, and these 
officers In their turn must trust 
glneer to do Just the work that Capt. Car
ter was set to do. Even If we take the 
position ot the few who declaim against all 
governmental effort and would leave nil 
such work to private enterprise, we are In 
the same or a worse position. If a private 
corporation, for Instance, were given charge 
of Savannah harbor, not only would the 
people have to trust to that corporation to 
do Its work properly, but the stockholders 
of the corporation would have to trust 
ttelr directors, and they In turn their 
glneers and other officers to honestly carry 
out such works as it was desired to under
take.

“We desire to emphasize this matter, le- 
cause whenever such cases ot dishonesty 
as this of Capt. Carter’s, or the New York 
State canal frauds, or the corruption In the 
Chicago sewer department—whenever the 
public hears of a public officer false to his 
trust, many unthinkingly say that It Is a 
new argument against municipal or state 
or national control and management of 
public enterprises. Make no mistake. It 
Is nothing ot the sort. If great public works 
arc carried on at all, somebody or other 
must be trusted to do It, and If the public 
turns over the responsibility to a private 
corporation, the only difference Is that ’he 
bones may be picked pretty clean by the 
time the engineer gets a chance!

"The point we especially desire to make 
clear, however. Is Just this; The vital 
et salty to the whole fabric of our civiliza
tion Is absolute honesty and loyalty In the 
discharge of trusts, and the fact Is that v e 
cannot possibly get clear of this necessity.

“There are two enemies of the public wel
fare abroad to-day who strike a worse blow 
at civilization than 
whose treason threatens the nation’s exist
ence more than that of the traitor In time 
ot war. The first of these Is the man who 
flouts honor and honesty and alms to .,et 
wealth by any means, fair or foul. It la 
such men as this that lay the temptation

PLANS FOR PALESTINE.
Which Have Grown Oat of thg 

Kaiser’s Visit to Jerusalem 
a Year Ago,

Bremen, Sept. 14.—A plan tor the evange
lical colonization of Palestine has grown 
out of the Kaiser’s journey to Jerusalem a 
year ago. The seat of the colonization so
ciety Is Berlin, and branch societies sre 
being established at all the principal cities 
of the Empire. The provisional capital has 
been placed at 100,000- marks only, which 
Is thought sufficient /or all present pur
poses, the first endeàvor being to secure a 
strong organization to Germany.

Death of Mrs. Weldon.
Halifax Herald: On Monday, at Harvey- 

street, there entered Into rest Susan Lucy 
Ann, widow of Hon. Mr, Justice Weldon 
who for many years was on the bench or 
Judges In New Brunswick. This lady was 
the eldest daughter of Hon. Mr. Justice 
Hallburton, author of several works undel 
the nom-de-plume of “Sam Slick-" He# 
mother was Louisa, daughter of Capt 
Neville ot the 11th Light Dragoon». Mrs. 
Weldon was horn at the family residence 
to Windsor, Nova Scotia, and after mar
riage resided for some time In New Bruns
wick. For the last 12 years she lived a 
retired life In Halifax. She was a lady of 
rare attainments In art. and was esteemed 
for her Intellectual ability and power» of 
conversation. She leave» two brother», it 
G. Hallburton, Q.C., F.R.G.S., etc., and 
Lord Arthur Hallburton. G.C.B., and three 
sisters, Laura, wife of W. Cunard , son of 
the late Sir Samuel Cunard; Emma, 
wife of Rev. Ralnbrtdge Smith, Englaud, 
and Amelia, wife of Rêv. Edwin Ollpln* 
dean of Nova Scotia.
®*®0®*4®*®*®*®*®+ SX*®*®»»®1
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g Just One Trial f
4 will show you the superiority of A 

Kemp’s

I Granite or Diamond (cn- X Enameled Ware.
ÿ We guarantee every piece bearing (, these labels. They are reliable in 

detail and last longer thanY every 
§ others.
q . Buying them means money savod « 
A —you don’t need to buy so often. x

k Kemp Mfg. Co., Toronto. f
Headquarters for Trunks.

factory-Extension
where specially low prices 
prevail on Trunks and 
Umbrellas.

Walls are coming down and walls are go
ing up—a new factory is being built, ana 
the present showrooms will be doubled U 
size by pulling down the walls dlvldlld 
the front store and the back nt ore room*.

Trunks “built to travel" can be depended 
to stand the strain of travel, tor M

Sale
ne-

npon 
little as $2.50.

Large Steamer Trunks, $3.50.
Special I>ress Trunks, $10. i
And don't forget those ‘‘friends In need" 

—a good umbrella. Some specially flue Gift 
Umbrellas—ladles* and gentlemens *dzea- 
for $2.5).

the anarchist, and

Factory Saxe. Yonge-Agmes 
Corner.EAST’S,

i

T. EATON C9;™ Canada’s Greatest Store'AT. EATON 09;.
THE TORONTO WORLD.

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
„ No. S3 YONGB-STREBT. Toronto. 
Dally World, $3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year. 

TELEPHONES ;
Business Office-1734. Editorial Rooms-623 

Hamilton Office, 70 King-street east (uext 
Postotficej. Telephone 904. H. El Sayers, 
Agent.

Ixmdon, England Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 143 Fleet-street. London. E.C.

The Newest Cloak Styles Await You Here
\

THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING$

% Put Your Heads Together
‘ And compare notes about who does /

the best laundry work in Toronto, 
and you will find the unanimous ver-j 
diet is that our exquisite laundry work 
is unsurpassed for its perfect finish, 
careful treatment, beauty of color and 

excellence.
and Cuffs are done as no 

- one else will do them.
—Waggon will call on receipt of 
-m
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-Collars
''■Xi-

•V
f. - - , vf. ..
(core.,.-,; “

SWISS STEAM LAUNDRY,
(Allen Manufacturing Co. |

100-107 SIMCOE ST„ TORONTO,
Phones 1280 and 1150.

Our Cloak Department is, without a doubt, one of the best appointed and most commodious in America, and its stock AT THB BAR OP world-wide 

is not easily equalled, much less excelled. Whatever is stylish and correct gets showing here as a matter of course, and with Many of of humen
a wider range of worthy styles to choose from than is usually found under one roof. For this season we made big prépara- Ry at heart have been looking for the 
lions, and the splendid collection of garments we are showing is the best evidence of the success that has crowned our efforts. PôetWwh°chWspeaks6 07 Vhe brotherhood oi 

Every garment is particularly adapted to the wants of Toronto ladies, and all possess an elegance of finish and charm of style fbeat ‘Arrived Zre’wo‘uid
that will please every fancy. The stock is now at its best, ready with a completeness seldom seen in Canada. Fashionable be leM injustice and more progress and

happiness among all peoples. That day to
ns yet far distant, but In the meantime 
something more to the point and much more 
powerful has arrived, and like all great

the styles for Fall. I ust as welcome, chan«es has suddenly come upon us. Here-
J tofore we have spoken of public opinion,

and by that meant the public opinion of 
a single state or nation; but the ne* 
which has arrived and which Is mail 
self felt Is the public opinion ot the world, 
which may, for want of a better term, be 
spoken of us as world-wide public opinion or 
pan-public opinion. This world-wide public 
opinion has manifested Itself to connection 
with the Dreyfus case, and It Is a force 
which will compel France to do Justice In 
the matter ot the Imprisoned captain. It 
will also compel other nations to do Jus
tice and protect not only Individuals but 
classes, or whoever may be oppressed. For 
Instance, this same world-wide public 
opinion Is being appealed to In two senses 
as regards the conduct of the United State» 
In the Philippines; on one side It is ask
ing the people of the United States to 
live np to their constitution and not to 
attempt to coerce the Filipinos, but to re
spect that clause in the constitution of the 
Unled States which speaks of "the consent 
of the governed"; on the other side the 
Imperial party tp the United State» are 
justifying their conduct by an appeal to 
this world-wide public opinion on the

We would like every man, youth and boy who can possibly do so to come and see our 
Fall Clothing stocks. We know of no better time to come than right now. That’s why we ^“BriuCîn'her'IÎHnîê

have set aside Saturday as a special Clothing Day at this store, when well be pleased to towar<i8 tbe Boer people ot south Africa, 
show visitors, whether lookers or buyers, our superb stocks, now complete in every respect, NeVyor'kuThê totes? mendio^th! Boera 

and which Include every worthy article of dress a man can possibly require We know of „ „,
nothing m Canada to equal^he showing we are making in Clothing. Certainly vou can find 18 ln thls polnt’ na™eiy. that Mr. Tart»,

1 .. I’.. . .. Î . - , . , . „ . 1 • through his paper, La Patrie of Montreal,
no better qualities, better varieties, nor better styles than those represented in our collection, is caning down Attorney-General Longiey 
and finding them here you have the satisfaction of knowing that goods are strictly up-to date 
and dependable. With su|h comprehensive assortments, there is no limit to the details 
could give. Pages could tie filled and much still remain untold Nothing is so satisfying as 
a personal visit For that (reason we want you to come on Saturday and see us‘ "At, Home 1 
in our Clothing Department You’ll be made welcome whether you care to buy 
You’ll be neglecting your own best interests by remaining away.

Here is a brief summary of what you may expect to see :

:
. dressers, before buying, always come to see what we have in Cloaks, and those who come to see invariably become buyers 

sooner or later. Saturday will be a busy day in Cloaks, and intending buyers should come early so as to choose with greater 
comfort and leisure. Those who are not ready to buy are invited to come and see 
even though you do not care to buy. Come and see.

i.
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Men’s Fine Take the Packard
Footwear.
We are selling it at $3.25 and $3.50. 
Compare it with any boot sold outside 
this store at $4.00, $4.50, or even 
$5.00. If you do you'll readily 
understand why we do such a big 
business in men’s footwear. That’s 
but one of the many examples we 
could give for comparison. Try us on 
Saturday for any of these :
875 pair» Men’* Patent Calfskin 

and Black Dongola Kid Boots, L 
elastic sides, new and up-to-date 
made by the genuine Goodyear 
»ewn process, sizes 6 to 11, regular 12.75 
to $3.50 boats, on sale Saturday 1 7K
for...........,..................................... *• *

Men’s Genuine Chrome Calf Laced Boots, 
the Black Beauty, Goodyear welt soles, 
medium toe, made by the M. A. Packard 
Co., Boston, Mass., sizes 6 to 11, 2 yjj
our price......... «............................ w

The Packard Chrome Kid Laced or Elastic 
Side Boots, round or medium toe, Good- 
vear welt sewn soles, extension edges, 
for fine wear, sizes 8 to 11, our U OR
price .............................................

Men’s'-Box Calfskin ‘Laced Boots, with 
heavy double Goodyear welt sewn soles, 
leather lined, Waukenphast style, the 
Packard shoe, sixes 8 to 11, our 2 Kfl
price ..............*................................... “

Men’s Tan Willow Calf Laced Boots, Good
year welt sewn soles, Nicholas Inst, pop
ular style, sizes' to 11, our price g fjQ

Men’s Selected Patent Calfskin Laced 
Boots, Goodyear welt sewn soles, made 
for dress wear, sixes 6 to U, our G Kfl 
price ............................ r..........*. “

We Invite Yon to See Our Clothing Stockboot for instance.
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ot Nova Scotia and the press of this coun
try, who have dared to denounce the In
justice Jnst perpetrated to France, and 
who have even gone so far as to say that 
the French Exposition ought to be boycot
ted because of the defeat of justice. Mr. 
Longiey and the press ot Canada are only 
Joining with many others throughout 
Christendom ln voicing what we have call
ed world-wide public opinion, and If Mr. 
Tarte thinks that by taking the line that 
he has taken he can change or alter 
the new force which we have referred to, 
he has greatly mistaken his task and failed 
to read the signs of the times. It jniy be 
that France Is the nation that Is to-day be
fore the bar of world-wide public opinion, 
but it may be any other nation to-morrow. 
It might be, for instance, 'In Mr. Tarte's 
case, the treatment ot the race minority 
ln this country that will be under con
sideration. But whatever the case might 
be, the great fact Is that what we call 
world-wide public opinion Is now to be 
reckoned with and that It Is disposed to 
Insist on Justice, the rights of the minor
ity, the rights of the distressed or oppress
ed, and It will not only say what ought 
to be done to mitigating things of this 
kind but It will be strong enough to en
force by one means or another the view 
it takes ot national Injustice of any kind

4
Home Comforts In teking 
and Decoration, thought of
your needs for the home decorating 
aud furnishing you intend doing this 
fell do not overlook this store. These 
dozen items will remind you of the 
way we sell Home Needs of every 
description :

we

or not.

Men’s Clothing.Floor Coverings
Axmlnster and Wilton Carpets, English 

manufacture, an extra heavy grade, all 
the newest things in dorai, scroll, con
ventional and Oriental effects, the latest 
color combinations tn greens, blues, 
fawns, browns and terra cottas, 5-8 bor
ders, 3-4 and 4-4 stairs to match, 1 Kft per yard at ................................. I-UU

Best Quality Brussels Carpet, heavy Eng
lish make, a complete and up-to-date 
range of designs and color effects, 
with 5-8 borders and 3-4 stairs 
to match, per yard at................

All-wool Carpets, best quality, 2 ply, an 
extra special weave, 38 Inches wide, all 
good reversible patterns, latest combina
tions ln greens, nines, fawns, browns and 
creams, colors guaranteed, designs suit
able for any room or hall, per yard gt^

Men’s Furnishings.
Men’s Woollen Underwear, 39c to 2.50 a garment. 
Men’s Stuttgarter Underwear, 1.25 to 2.50 a, garment. 
Men’s Silk and Wool Underwear, 3.00 a garment. 
Men’s Pure Silk Underwear, 2.50 to 5.00 each. 
Stuttgarter’s Combination Suits, 3.00,
Men’s Cardigan Jackets, 75c to 5.00 each.
Men’s Flannelette Shirts, 25c to 75c each.
Men’s Flannel Shirts, 75c to 2.00 each.
Men’s Knic Top Shirts, 35c to 1.00.
Men’s Oxford Shirts, 50c and 75c.
Men’s Unlaundered Shirts, 35c to 1.00 each.
Men’s Laundered Shirts, 60c to 1.50.
Men’s Cambric Shirts, 75c to 1.50 each.
Cotton or Flannelette Night Robes, 50c to 1.00.
Men’s Suspenders, 15c to 1.50 a pair.
Men’s Collars, 9c to 25c each. Cufls, 15c to 35c 

pair.
Men’s Silk and Satin Neckwear, 12Jc to 75c each. 
Men’s Pyjama Suits, 1.50 to 10.00 each.
Men’s Bath Robes, 3.50 to 7.50 each.
Men’s Heavy Socks, 10c to 50c a pair.
Men’s Bicycle Hose, 50c to 1.50 a pair.
Men’s Chamois Undershirts and Drawers at 5.00 each.

Men’s Full Dress and Prince Albert Suits at 18.00. 
Men’s Tuxedo Suits at 12.50.
Men’s Tweed and Serge Suite, 6.00 to 12.50.
Men’s Black Worsted Suits, 10.00 to 18.00.
Men’s House or Smoking Jackets, 3.50 to 18.00.
Men’s Dressing Gowns, 5.00 to 30.00.
Men’s Waterproof Coats, 1.60 to 16 00.
Men’s Ulsters and Overcoats, 4.50 to 18.00.
Men’s Trousers at 1.00 to 4,00 a pair.
Men’s Smocks and Overalls at 40c to 75c each.
Men’s Pea Jackets, 3.95 to 7.50.
Men’s Odd Vests, 75c to 3.00 each.
Men’s White Coats, 75c to 1.50 each.
Men’s Aprons at 25c to 50c each.

■ ir*
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Upholsterlngs
i New Donble Fold English Art Cretonne, 

38 and 40 Inches wide, In shades of blue, 
terra, crimson, green and fawn. In a full 
range of latest designs, suitable for 
portieres and upholstering, per yard

New French Linen Taffeta, 50 Inches wide, 
In latest stripe effects, ln shades of gold, 
rose, Nile blue, and crlmSon, suitable 
for cosy comers, bedroom boxes, 
and drapery purposes, per yard at

New French Gobelin Tapestries, 50 Inches 
wide, In shades of green, bronze, biscuit, 
bine and crimson, silk Bnlsh, an entirely 
new range of patterns, per yard 1 cq

whatsoever.
This new force Is the great fact of the 

day and will play a larger part to the com
ing century than any other political engine 
that we know of. Just now France Is be- 

6 fore the bar of world-wide public opinion, 
and the Judgment is against France. Mr. 
Tarte cannot save France from the verdict. 
And France will not regain her position 

the nations until she respects the 
If she refuses to respect It she

Men’s Hats and Caps. -.18
Men’s Silk Hats at 4.00 to 6.00.
Men’s Soft Hats, Stetson’s make, 5.00.
Men’s Fur Felt Stiff and Fedora Hats, 1.00 to 3,00.
Men’s Soft Felt Hats, 50c and 75c each.
Men’s Hook-down Caps, 15c to 1.00.
Men’s Blue Cloth Peak Caps, 25c to 1.00.
Men’s Black Imitation Caps, 25c to 1.05.
Men’s Sealette Caps, 50c to 1.00.

Equally good values will be found for young men, boys and children, with assortments for 
them as complete and up-to-date as have been gathered for their elders. No one has been 
overlooked, not a single want has been neglected. Those who buy here have the satisfaction 
of knowing that their money has been spent to the best advantage. Come and 
Saturday,

1.00
among 
finding.
Is only forging nails for her own coffin.at

■ THE WORLD AND MR. HARDY.
Editor World : The Journal here has 
bllshed a statement to the effect that ze for one 

reflections

Furniture
Parlor Tables, Crotch Mahoganv, = highly 

polished, tops 18x18 Inches, with G cn fancy shelf and legs, at.............. u.UU
Folding Cabinet Beds, ash antique finish, 

6 feet 2 Inches high, 4 feet 6 'Inches 
wide outside. 18x36 bevel 
Mirror, fitted Inside with 
wire, spring mattress, at

edsteads, 40 different designs, 
8 feet 6 Inches, 4 feet 6 Inches 

and 5 feet widths, ranging in IOC (if! 
price from $18.50 to ........ IfcO.UU

Wall Paper and Pictures
New English Sanitary Wall Taper (wash- 

able), pretty block and tile designs, blue, 
red. greeh, brown, and huff colors, for 
bathrooms and kitchens, per single 17 
roll, special, 10c, 12Vfcc, 15c and..

New Photo Frames, size 3x4 Inches, golld 
brass, fancy colonial design, with open 
work top. complete with easel Cfi 
back, special each ................. • vU

New Table 'Medallions, fancy colored, size 
of glass 9x12, choice assortment of the 
latest figure subjects, framed with 1%- 
Inch gilt moulding, with burnished line 
and fancy relief corners, special 
each...............................................

Sir.I Hardy mode you apoiogl 
of your editorials making 
against him. They are trying to make 
use of It to their party’s advantage.
I would be glad It you would let us 
know at once tb - true facte about the 
matter.

Congratulation to-day s display ot 
petition and edit »ul. Citizen.

St. Thomas, Sept. 13.
The Journal Is stating what ts not true. 

Mr. Hardy never asked The World to 
apologize, and The World has not taken 
back a single word It has written concern
ing him and the Government. Nor does 
The World Intend to take back anything tt 
has published. The World was threaten
ed with a criminal prosecution at the 
hands of hug-the-machlne Preston, but he 
knew better than follow up his bluff. We 
are prepared for Preston any day he may 
come along. Aa for Mr. Hardy we also 
challenge him to come Into court.

British Plate 
woven 27.50 see us onAll-Brass B 

ln 3 feet.

Pillow Shams From the 
and Gowns.
Section, on the First Floor, we get
these two offerings for Saturday :
Pillow Shnme, fine applique linen, embroi

dered openwork, covers and edge, KO 
special, per pair, at..............................

Ladles’ Gowns, fine cambric, Mother Hub
bard yoke, pointed front ot two-row fine 
Swiss Insertion, frill around yoke and 
down front, finished wtth.flne lace, 
regular price $1.50, Saturday.........

Kleinert’s 
Dress Shields, deception prac
tised in placing Dress Shields on 
the market and many inferior kinds 
are put in circulation. Our own 
selection is the Kleinert Dress 
Shield, by far the best in the

We have proved its merits 
and recommend it to our patrons :

Sizes 1 2 3 4 6

There is much Blanket and The cool weather 
Flannel Sale has given quite
and impetus to bur blanket and 
flannel sale, and values like these 
running sales beyond all previous 
records:

White wear

are

i mar
ket. Blankets

Fine Super All-Wool Blankets, full-bleach
ed, warranted all pure wool, soft lofty 
finish, fancy fast-color ends, full stan
dard size and weight, 7 pounds, 84x84 
Inches, regular price $3.15 pair, 
sale price........................................

STILL SHIELDING THE GANG.
According to The Globe, full reparation 

has been made ln the West Elgin election 
frauds. “The last election was admittedly 
void because of fraud. The election has 
been annulled; It will be fought over again, 
and fought fairly, with the same candi
dates In the field. • • lq the present
case the rights of the citizens of West El
gin have been vindicated, and they will 
have a fair election ln place of the fraud
ulent one which took place last winter.” 
Such Is The Globe's Idea ot what ts called 
for to purge the West Elgin scandal. On 
the same principle, It Is superfluous to 
punish burglars and all ordinary criminals. 
If a burglar steals your money, you have 
no Justification ln sending him to prison 
If your money Is restored. The people of 
West Elgin, who were robbed of their 
votes, have no further cause ot complaint 
because the stolen property has been re
stored them, and a new election ordered. 
The Globe once stood for honest principle* 
But we are sorry for the country’s sake 
that It has sunk to the level of Hardy and 
the criminal gang who have not stopped 
nt larceny aud forgery to secure for him 
a majority ln the Legislature. The Globe’s 
argument la contemptible. It virtually 
tells us that the punishment of criminals 
is of secondary or rather of no importance 
compared with the restitution ot the stolen 
property. The directors of a bank would 
not be justified ln prosecuting a dishonest 
clerk If the police, on arresting the clerk, 
found the stolen bills In his possession. 
The Molsons Bank has recovered the mon
ey stolen from Its Winnipeg branch. Why

2.25 Leader Stockinette .. .......... .....
Primrose Stockinette......... 8c 10c 124c
Kleinert Stockinette ........15c 20c !.
Williamson Stockinette....... I5c 20c ?5c 30c ..
The Gem,...’.............................20c 23c 26c 30c
The Classique ..........................23c 25c 30c ..
The Falcon...-;.......................... joe 124e .. ..
Featherweight, rubber lined. lS 20c Mo 30c 
Japanese Silk, rubber lined.. . 23c 25c
The Capsbeaf, in black ....... 25c
The Queen, double line............18c 20c 25c .
Mona, guaranteed, odorless.. .. 20c 25c 30c 85c 
Onandoff, self-ad instable 
Fair and square, lightweight. .. 15c 20c 23c 25clair and square, double lined .. 20c 23c 25c 30c 

(All prices by the pair.)
Fruit Stands at $1 .OO.

We were fortunate enough to get an
other lot of those Fruit Stands that creat
ed such a furore some time ago when we 
sold them at $1 each. This lot will be 
ready on Saturday morning nt the same 
price :
Fruit Stands, tinted fancy glass bowls 

bronze figure stand, very handsome de
signs, generally sold nt $1.75 and 
$2 each, Saturday to sell at.........

ao88
Linens for ®ur announcement 
Saturday. for Saturday would 
be incomplete if our Linen section 
were not represented. Here are three 
worthies for the day :
250 Ends of Best Quality Table Damasks, 

some slightly soiled, guaranteed pure 
linen and extra heavy double damasks, 
superior quality and bright satin finish, 
•oft grass or dew bleach, Irish and Scotch 
makes, choice range of floral and 
tlonal patterns, size 2x244 yards, our regu
lar price $2, $2.25 and $2.50 each, 
your choice Saturday for............ .

17-ineh Bleach Linen Crash Towellings, 
with fancy red border, fast color, soft 
pure finish, Irish make, our regu
lar price 8c yard, Saturday nt...,

Blenched Dàmnsk Sideboard Scarfs, guaran
teed pure linen, fringe all round, red, 
pink, blue and salmon-colored centres;1 al 
so Plain Hemstitched Tray Cloths, all 
linen, Austrian manufacture, sizes 16x08 
and 20x30, our regular prices 25c 
and 80c each, Saturday for..........

2.63Hosiery for Saturday
Ladles’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose, extra 

fine and soft quality of yarn, grey heel 
and toe. high spliced ankle and 
double soles, very special .........

Ladles' 2-1 Ribbed Fine Black Cashmere 
Hose, extra spliced heel and toe, soft 
finish, in all sizes, regular price 
25c a pair ....................................

Misses' and Boys' 2-1 Bibbed Extra Fine 
Black Cashmere Hose, six fold knee, 
seamless fyt, double sole, heel OK 
and toe, slsT-s 6 to 844, special.... i»o

Boys’ 2-1 and 4-1 Ribbed Worsted Hose, 
finest quality 3-ply yarn, very elastic 
make, double sole, beel and toe, wear 
guaranteed, sizes 6 to 9, 35c a 
pair, 3 pair for............................

Superfine Unshrinkable White Wool Blank
ets, soft pure finish, fancy borders, full 
standard size and weight, 8 pounds, 68x88 
inches, regular $3 pair, sale 2.56.25

. 23c 25c 30c .. Shirting Flannels
Heavy Scotch Shirting Flannels, thoroughly 

shrunk, assorted In narrow and medium 
stripe patterns, all fast colors,
28 Inches wide, sale price.'..........

.15
.18

v conven- Flne Scotch Llama Shirting Flannels, war
ranted unshrinkable, In stripe and check 
pattern*, new colorings, 29 Inches 
wide, sale price.............................1.39 23

with Extra Fine Scotch Shirting Flaunels, ln 
plain and twill makes, superior qualities 
to great variety of patterns and 
colorings, 29 Inches wide, sale price.................................................

Fancy English and Scotch Shirting Flan
nels, extra fine makes, very latest pat
terns and color effects, warranted 
shrinkable and fast dye, 30 Inches 
wide, at 35c and..................................

6 1.00 l.°o .28

T. EATON C9.™
un-19 190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. .40

T *° 8,n**e Court. Seventeen Steamer* Tied Up. I Attention, Royal Grenadier* !
_OQ, .e Dlv‘•tonal Court at Osgoode Hall jend s f 14 _oOT.ûntûû , 1 The regimental orders of the Royal (Irena-aS£a SeMJVlJM^tto. ! unable to" ,’eave the Tyne to-dayZto” SM

Swayxle and . I /^C^rs’ demands. Th% sea! j ta^VuTcT.'t ^Ta'ncfriflT^est"
' 1 Saturday, Oct 7.

Rev. Mr. Watson of Liverpool was pre
sent nt the Induction services of Bev. 
Armstrong Black yesterday. Mr. Watson 
Is likely to get a call to [the 
the late Dr. Hall, New York. pulpit of

•n marvelous manner to f t fl gt 
Ittle

ves health 
ones, edI
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Friday Bargains.
• The Friday Bargains we
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Dress Goods. <VN^'^|VVV>^VWWVV

Black Silks.From our immense range of New Black and Coloured Dress Fabrics 
we «de* one as a fingerpost pointing the way to the finest collection and 
greatest values ever shown in Canada. For comparison, take Camel’s 
Hair Novelties, or Fhncy Weave Homespuns, or Venetians, or Poplins 
tnd the statement holds good :— ’

500 yards Rich Black Mohair and Wool French Novelty Dress Goods 
crepon make, in silk raised effects, many choice and elegant 
designs to select from, these goods arc sold regularly at 
75c and 85c per yard, Friday.....................................................

Among the latest we would like you to see Bonnet’s Black Silks
1118 euTPueSSly f°r US" The 1181116 k a world-wide guarantee of excellence.

e . ave other makes we fully recommend and guarantee. You'll 
not find richer lustre or more even loom-work. Take this instance:—

5 pieces 22-inch Black Pure Silk Peau de 
rich heavy quality, regular $1.25,

enumerate to-day are really sample values— 
item from a department—by which you may judge of the money-saving 

chances this store offers, especially when stocks are most complete and our 
great Autumn business is in full swing. There’s no need for you to discount 
the story we tell of these goods for Friday’s selling—startling as the state-

82 o„iT Ladies’ rou^rL H.ts, very ™entS are’ we believe in eveiY case 70u will say when you see the article 
$?™'rX”1.1: .98 the announcement was strictly true.

Fancy Wings, with soft quills, all shades, 
goods regularly sold at 25c each, I C 
Friday................................................. ,| Q

one

Sole, wear guaranteed, 
special Friday.50 at .98

Embroideries.
White Cambric Flouncing Embroideries, 9 to 

12 inches wide, with work 4 to 5 
inches deep, itg. value 25c, Friday.

Glove and Hosiery De
partment.

Ladies’ Pure Wool, Fancy Ringwood, and 
Cashmere Gloves, 
sizes, regular 25c to 
Friday, per pair....

Boys’ Heavy 4-ply Kbbed All-Wool Hose, 
seamless feet, double heel and toe, size 
8, 8#, and 9#, tegular 35c, spe- 
rial Friday............... ................

Friday Shoe Bargains
In tile Ladle»’ Shoe Department, 

lat Floor, Yonpe St. Front.
169 pairs Ladies’ High Grade Oxford Shoes at 

$1, regular prices were $1.50, $1.75, $2, 
and $2.50; most of these are the finest 
American made shoes, in chocolate, tan, and 
black, genuine vici kid, kid lined, and hand 
taraed and Goodyear welt soles, sises 2W ta 
7m the lot, Friday, 8 am., will be none 
too early to secure your share of 
this Bargain, at.............

.15
ampagna samples and odd lots, all 

40c per pair, | gHandkerchiefs.
100 dozen Men’s and Women's Fine Irish 

Linen Handkerchiefs, hemstitched and tape 
borders, slightly damaged, full sizes, goods 
regularly sold at 15c and 20c, Fri- A C 

’ day, 3 for.............................7??.... .25

ior to it in stimulating and 
non-alcoholic iFancy Linens at Less than Half-Price.Art Needlework.

96 only Tambour Embroidered Pillow Shams 
and Table Coves, 32 x 32 inches, samples, 
no two alike, regular 65c and 75c 
per pair, Friday, each........................

. -1INE 1We have just passed into stock, and trill put on .20A,r, ... , 8816 Friday morning, 400 dozen of Linen Damask
d Oyhes, w.th fancy coloured borders of red and white, blue and white, and plain white, all with fringed edges.
The pnees at which they arc marked for Friday’s selling are less than half the usual selling price. The «roods
arc new and are all linen, and the particulars are as follows :__

50 dozen, size 11x11 inches square, per dozen.. 35o
50 dozen, size 12x12 inches square, per dozen.. 35c
50 dozen, size 13x13 inches square, per dozen. 350
50 dozen, size 14x14 inches square, per dozen.. 35O

In addition to the above there 
Cloths and Dresser Scarfs.

r give strength and courage 
trongly endorse it. Sold By

.19 1.00 iPrints, Muslins, Linings.
400 yards 40-inch Melton Cloth, plain and 

twilled, in fail shades, good firm 
weight, special Friday.......................

600 yards Victoria Apron Lawn, 40-mcbî 
wide, even weave, best 8c value,
Friday...........

275 yards Extra Fine Waist Linings, reversible, 
satin finished, goods that sell regn- a p 
larly at 20c, 2.5c, and 30c, Friday.. .10

Umbrellas.Co., Montreal Floral Department.
50 Palms, Kentia Balmoreana—these are the 

finest plants we have had for a long 
time, worth from $2.00 up. Fri
day, each ........................

200 Maidenhair Ferns, handsome plants, 
worth from 25c to 35c each, Fri-

Î65 only Men’s and Women's Umbrellas, full 
size, silk and wool covering, paragon frames 
and steel rods ; men’s handles are of Congo 
and Penang, in opera and Prince of Wales 
crooks; women’s handles are fancy horn 
with metal mounts, regular $1.25 n P 
and $1.50, Friday....................................g J)

Jewellery and Silverware.
18 dozen Teaspoons, Al silver-piste on nickel 

silver, regular price $1.50 and $1.60 I n 
per dozen, Friday, each........................| (J

5 dozen Blouse Sets, geld plate and gold 
plate and enamel, pair links, 3 pins, and 
one stud to set, regularly sold 25c | ft
set, Fridsy.............T........................ .IU

.1550 dozen, size 15x15 inches square, per dozen..
50 dozen, size 16x16 inches square, per dozen..
50 dozen, size 17x17 inches square, per dozen..
50 dozen, size 18x18 inches square, per dozen..

are several other special lines that got on sale Friday, including Table

45o
45o1.10I .660c
60cpay of those In positions of ti 

pnd of these public enemies la ■
ho, being in a place of trust, a V 
temptation and enriches hlmsel 
lense of those who have conff 
in honors and responsibilities, j I
Ire black enough to paint the J ■
prime? I ■
p we put the case too strongly j 
here our civilization would bq 
even the majority of men wrf ». 1 
All governmental activity, com# " 

lull Industry rest upon the assuinp*
It men are honest and will be faith! 
their trusts. Without this ever* 1 
would stop. I'a
pity to trusts: How can that leseoti f 
fessed on every man who is placets i 
pitioti of responsibility? Do we nod 
p give every Incentive possible ti 
pn to keep them proof against tom;>- 

Do we not need to add to their 
If honor, of high moral character,
Rht integrity, that other Incentive— j 
r of punishment, swift, sure and se* 
they prove false?”

.15day

Women’s Skirts. Children’s Clothing in the Men’s Store. Silk Blouses.It s a positive delight to see how this stock interests the most critical I 
Duyers. Whether the need is for a full-dress function, a feature of street 
oostume, or a bright and breezy fancy for the golf links, we supply the 
need fully—economically. For Friday—
66 Women’s Skirts, Paris made, new French union silk fabric, with flounces and cordine- 

there are 3 styles, a dozen of each, which came to us from the French manufacturer as 
samples too late to ie-order for stock, so the samples go for a song, Fri-

Not because we to-day offer a Paris-made Silk Blouse at the price 
of a good gingham one do we expect to increase our already phenomenal
> 0^ecSi-Clzn?- ^hc ancl value of our Silk Blouses at trom $3.50 
to $8.50 (not to speak of the highest or the lowest) insures us the 
cream of the trade.
36 as’diîarin? Exhibition week, sizci were marked in French centimetres,

r'??S,Ur71’ ,a,ld m,rked riSht m inches, Paris made, latest model, ft ftft 
accordéon pleated body, lace trimmed, worth réguler $5.25, Friday........... 2.00

There are two items among these intended as a special invitation to every lady to visit our new addition 
corner Yonge and Richmond streets. The rear entrance is through the Staple Department.
Men’s Light Weight Fall Overcoats, dark grey 

shade, made from fine quality of worsted- 
finished tweed, good linings and trimmings, 
cut medium length, with seam in back and 
well-tailored, sizes 35-44, regular 
$7.00, Friday, to clear.....

75 piirs only of Men’s Good Strong Untear- 
able Canadian Tweed Pants, three pockets, 
dark grey, fawn, and brown-striped patterns, 
well trimmed and strongly sewn with heavy 
linen thread, regular $1.50 and QO
$1.25, Friday, to clear................. .Ow

Boys’ Two-Garment School Suits, fine Cana
dian tweed, in plain and checked patterns, 
brown, fawn, and greenish mixtures, Prus- 

coilar, nicely pleated back and front, 
good linings and trimmings and well finish
ed, sizes 22-28, regular $2.25, 
reduced Fridsy................................

Hats and Caps.
Boys’ Fine Imported Tweed or Navy Blue 

Sage Caps, in hook-down shapes, fine

sateen linings, also Men’s Light- | r 
weight Linen Caps, Friday special.. « I 0 

Men’s Stiff Hats, an assorted lot, in fine 
English fur felt, dressy and fashionable 
styles, colours black, tan, fawn, or aeai 
brown, all pure silk bindings, Russia 
leather sweats, regular price 
$1.50, Friday special...................

Furnishings.
60 dozen Men’s Neckwear, silk and satin naff 

and four-in-hands, the latest polka dots, 
stripes, and brocades; also the newest Eng
lish Wash Ties, the most durable neckwear, 
all new effects, silk and satin striped zephyrs 
and canvas cloth, regular 25c each, ft C
Friday apodal 12tfc, or 2 far......... .20

35 dozen Children’s Arctic Undershirts and 
Drawers, fleece lined, fine ribbed quality, 
French neckbands, overcast seams, a nicely 
shaped and well-made garment, regular 35c, 
40c, and 50c, Friday, to clear

Shoe Bargains for Men» i2.45 In the Men’s Shoe Department, New 
Building.

132 palis only Men’s $1.00 to $2.00 Oxford 
Shoes at 50c—They’re made of chocolate 
and black dongola Idd and black box calf, 
McKay sewn and turn soles, in

5.00Carpets and Rugs.
450 yards English Brussels, the highest grade 

goods, made by the best manufacturers in 
England, all new designs with the latest 
colour combinations of blues, greens, browns, 
etc., with % borders to match, goods that 
are always sold for $1.25, special, | n A
Friday bargain, per yard, at........ I all U

150 English Velvet Hearth Rugs, full size, 
3.0 x 6.0, a splendid assortment of the 
choicest designs and colourings shown, goods 
that are good value at $2.50, spe- I r A 
cial, Friday bargain, each at.. .. I .0U 
P.S.—See display in Yonge Street Window.

$3.50 and $4.00 Parlour 
Tables at $1.65.

45 Parlour Tables, in rich mahogany finish and 
quarter-cut oak, 24 x 24-inch shaped top, 
with shelf, shaped legs, fancy rims, assorted 
patterns, regular price $3.50 and I Ac 
$4.00, Friday..."......................... I .00

1.00 I
Baby Bargain.

In our Baby Carriage stock we hare 12 Fine 
Rattan Carriage, upholstered in _ figured 
velvet, with muslin, lace, or satin parasols, 
with frill edge, returned steel wheels, "Q r 
gear, brake, etc.,.Friday bargain... Ui 0

ITinware and Hardware 
Section.

IUOHT IN ri.t'M T1M»
Muslin Lined Lipped Preserving Kettles, 

eight-quart rise, regular 60c, Ft:-

patent
leather ties, regular $1 to $2 values, sizes 6, 
7, and 8 only ; Friday 8 o’clock C ft 
purchasers have best choice at..............DU

216 pairs Men’s $2.00 to $3.00 Lace Boots 
at$L75—Splendid wearing boota, made of 
box calf, with kid or vesting tops, dongola 
kid and chrome tan kid, Baltimore welt 
soles, all sizes 6 to 10, medium and full toe, 
a splendid bargain; be on hand early Friday 
if you wish to partake of this 
offering at ......................................
(See Yonge street window, New Building.)

.47daysian China and Glassware.
White Ironstone Chamber Sets, wash basin, 

lwge pitcher, and chamber, Friday * 
bargain, set...............................

200 Tall Celery Glasses, imitation cut glass 
designs, good value in the regular 
way at 15c and 20c, Friday bargain

Pictures.
■75 only Artists’ Signed Etchings, framed In 

2j*-mch fancy green and gold bronze 
mouldings, with gold burnished tip», glass 
size 20x26 inches, pictures all have titles, 
some very fine subjects, see Queen 
street window, Friday...................

Wall Paper Special.
5,000 rolls of Gilt and American Grounded 

Glimmer Wall Papers, complete combination 
of wall, border, and ceilings, a variety of 
light colours and designs, for parlours, dining
rooms, sitting-rooms, and attics, regular 
price 10c and 12>£c, on sale Friday, y 
single roll............................ .1

NS FOR PALESTINE. FOll NIGIIT HAWKS,
Rim Night Latches, with lires halt and 

knobs, ornamental escutchecn, 2 
steel keys, Friday...............................

■■

k Have Grown Out of the 
wtner** Visit to Jerusalem 

a Year Ago.
pn. Sept. 14.—A plan for the evange- 
Monization of Palestine has grown 
I he Kaiser’s journey to Jerusalem a 
jo. The seat of the colonization so- 
k Berlin, and branch societies are 
Istablished at all the principal cities 
BZrnpire. The provisional capital has 
faced at 100,000 marks only, which 
klit sufficient; for all present pur
ifie first endeavoir being to secure % 
organization In Germany.

.89r

.29
1.751.98 .5$2.75, $3, and $3.50 Cur

tains at $1.90 Friday.
■ Books and Stationery.

50 Copies of "Chatterbox" Annual for 1897 j 
«U stories complete, well Illustrated; at 
Xmas time these sell for 75c, on 
Friday the price will be.. ...............

720 boxes of Outpost Stationery, each contain
ing 12 sheets of note paper, plain or ruled, 
and envelopes to match, with pen and f 
blotter, Friday bargain, per box......... . ( .

Grocery Department.
Fresh Rolled Oats, msde from first 

quality white oats, per atone.
Select Valencia Raisins, per lb.

■

$1 Handbags at 65c Friday
100 Ladies’ Handbags, in grain leather or Imitation alligator 

-lealhets, in brown, black, tabac, or gieen colouring», bet 
nickel frame, well lined and finished, something re
quired by every woman, regular $1.00 each, Friday 
each

100 pairs Fine Swiss Curtains, in new tam- 
- hour and applique work patterns; also fine 

Nottingham Curtains, in a large range of 
new and handsome patterns, in whits or 
ivory, regular selling price $2.75 to $3.50 
per pair, on Friday a decided bar
gain at, pa pair............................

Drug Department.
This most popular tonic, prescribed by leading 

physicians :
63 dozen Walker's liquid Extract of Malt,

Friday, per dozen .
-------------------------------.................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................... ...................................................................................

Out-of-Town Shoppers Our Fall and ------------------ ------------------- ------------
May order any item In this store news. We » ,
always provide for orders which cannot reach Winter Catalogue

mkdt. anyaddros i. Canada oc 

where limited quantifie are distinctly mention- rccclPt ot name and address on 
ed. In such case the telearaoh is bet. POSt-card.

i .49.7
Choice Cleaned Currants, per lb....», 

Jelly Rolls, regular 10c, each.............
:: .71.90Death of Mrs. Weldon.

hx Herald: On Monday, at Harvey- 
tfiere entered ;into rest Susan Lucy 
jidow of Hon. Mr. Justice Weldon 
r many years was on the bench or 
[in New Brunswick. This lady was 
lest daughter of Hon. Mr. Justice 
tton, author of several works under 
[m-de-plume of “Sam Slick/* Hefc 

was Louisa, daughter of Capt. 
of the 11th Light Dragoons. Mrs. 

I was born at the family residence 
[dsor. Nova Scotia, and after mnr- 
1‘slded for some time In New Bruus- 
For the last 12 years she lived a 
life In Halifax. She was a lady of 
talnments in art. and was esteemed 
\ Intellectual ability and powers of 
ation. She leaves two brothers, it. 
liburton, Q.C., F.R.G.S., etc., and 
.rthur Hallbuvtou. G.C.B., and three 

Laura, wife of W. Cunard , son, of 
r Sir Samuel Cunard; Kmtfia, 

f Rev. Ralnhrldge Smith, England, 
hiella, wife of Rev. Edwin Gilpin, 
t Nova Scotia^

.65 v ■
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MILKMEN TO AMALGAMATE. BARN BURNED IN PICKERING. MORGAN'S SECOND DAY. SARNIA CARRIED BYLAWS. to Toronto yesterday. He left at 0.30 las! 
evening fpr Ottawa.

Dr. Clinton and wife are In the city foe 
a few days. They are registered ut the 
Walker.

Miss Henrietta Shlpe, organist of the 
l.nltarlan Church, leaves shortly for New 
York to pursue musical étudiés.

W. A. Hklnner, II. 8. Keunard and J. W. 
Oilmen of II.M.8. Talbot were at the 
calmer last night on their way back "to 
Quebec.

Will Probably Form a Joint Stock 
Company—Price of Milk to 

Remain the Same.
The members of the Toronto Milk Dealers' 

Association are a unit In agreeing that their 
Interests will be best served by amalgamat
ing their businesses and forming a joint 
stock company. At a meeting held In 
Shaftesbury Hall the report of a committee 
appointed to consider the advisability of 
taking such a step was received, and it was 
favorable to the scheme. Nothing of a defi
nite nature, however, was mentioned In 
the report or decided upon, but a special 
meeting will be held on Tuesday next, 
when It Is expected that all preliminary 
steps necessary will be taken. The forma
tion of sueli a company will not raise the 
price of milk.

During the meeting Mr. Harris, represent
ing the Benjamin Calcraft syndicate, made 
another offer to the dealers, which was 
$200 cash per can and $800 stock In the 
new company. The members 
consider the offer at all.

It. was moved by A. W. Miles, and sec
onded by J. Gill and carried, that the asso
ciation regrets exceedingly the accident to 
Mr. Philip Smith, caused by gross care
lessness Oil the part of the railway com
panies in not providing adequate protection 
at the level crossings In the city. The mem
bers were also of the opinion that the City 
Council should compel the companies to 
provide gates at each crossing within the 
city limits.

A Lantern Tp.et In Mr. George 
Stott's Barn and Building and 

Contenta Are Gone.
Pickering, Ont., Sept. 14.—About 0 o'clock 

to-night a large barn occupied by George 
Stott and held by a Toronto Trust and 
Loan Company was burned to Its founda
tion, together with nearly all this season’s 
crop, and a number of farm Implements. 
The loss on contents will be about $1000, 
fully Insured. The Are was caused by the 
upsetting of a lantern.

Large Audiences Listened to 
Sermons for Deepening Spirit

ual Life Yesterday.

Hli To Build a Switch to the
Works and to Reform the Sys

tem of Municipal Elections.
Sarnia, Ont., Sept. 14.—The bylaw grant* 

lng £2559 for building a switch from the 
Grand Trunk yards to the Dominion Wire 
Manufacturing Company's works, voted on 
by the ratepayers to-day, carried* by an 
almost unanimous vote, 742 votes being re
corded for the bylaw and 20 against It.

For abolishing the ward system and re
ducing the membership of the Town Coun
cil to one alderman to every 1000 of popu
lation, the bylaw also carried, 622 voting 
for and 180 against. It Is officially an
nounced that Mayor F. C. Watson will run 
for a second term at the January elections.

Sarnia is enjoying a great building boom, 
fully 100 houses being in process of erec
tion, to meet the demands of newcomers.

Wire

An Interesting Discovery on the His
toric Battle Ground of Lundy’s 

Lane, Near the Falls,

Rev. G. Campbell Morgan continued his 
ministrations yesterday afternoon in Asso
ciation Hall. A large number of persons 
were p&sent. He spoke of ideal Christian
ity, and held that an Ideal that was not 
capable of being attained was no Ideal. 
It was possible for a person to be an ideal 
Christian.

He exposed the error of considering that 
man was but natural when he was sinful. 
Adam was without sin in the Garden of 
Eden. The natural state was to be without 
slu.

Colored
Suitings k. R. Mitchell, London, Eng., and K. K. 

' “iigimn of Liverpool arrived In Toronto 
yesterday from Montreal. They are at the

f ,

OFFICER’S TUNIC, GOLD BRAIDED,* irS
Boulton R. Keene, a member of the On* 

tario La cross Executive, was at the Iro-
U,™ed“otOr,m„".terday m°tnlng- He re-

Some of them recently arrived 
Homespuns 90c to 2.00. 

riezes 1.00 to 2.50.
'weeds 90c to 1.50.

Check Suitings 90c to 1.90.
Venetians 75c to 2 00.
Camel’s Hair Plaids 1.00 to 2.00. 
Covert Suitings 1.25 to 1.75.
Navy Serges 40c to 1.10.
Scotch Tweeds in single suit lengths 
1.00 to 2.00.

NEEDS OF METHODISM. _:
A Watch and Other Relics Unearth

ed—-Canon Ball is Having: the 
Search Continued,

Niagara Falls, N. Y., Sept. 14.—While 
working In the sand pits at Lundy’s Lane 
on the Canadian side of the river, yester
day, workmen unearthed the remains of five 
soldiers who fell fighting In the memorable 
battle of Lundy’s Lane between the Brit
ish and American forces. The discovery 
has aroused the greatest Interest and the 
bones are being viewed by many people. 
The remains were found in Morse’s sand 
pit, immediately below the hill on which 
stands the steel observatory tower of the 
Lundy’s Lane Historical Society. The first 
tits of bone were dug up just as the work
men were about to quit work Tuesday 
evening, and yesterday morning under the 
direct Wh of Rev. Canon Bull, president of 
the Historical Society, the search was con
tinued.
shallow trench in a line with the one un
cox ered eight years ago, in which the re
mains of ten soldiers of the 103rd and 84th 
British Regiments were found. The ;tud 
yifterday included a number of buttons, a 
watch, and a portion of an officer’s tunic, 
with gold braid trimmings, to which a lock 
of dark brown hair adhered. On the cloth, 
which retained much of Its natural color, 
blood stains showed very plainly. These 
relics will be preserved by the society, but 
the remains will be interred In the hand
some vault built as a receptacle for the 
bones of the soldiers found eight years ago.

The battle of Lundy’s Lane, in which the 
soldiers met their death, took place 85 
years ago.

Rev, James Elliott of Kingston 
Thinks the Church is Weakest 

In Educational Matters.
? Religion did not drive one from work, 

but rather attracted one to daily labor.
Christ was a common man, associated with 
the people.

Mr. Morgan thought that the question of 
going to places of amusement, etc., 
one between the Individual and his 
science. No one had a right to dictate 
to n man what he should do.

In the evening Mr. Morgan spoke to 3000 
persons. The seats were filled and pro
bably 100 persons stood. He dwelt upon
the presence of God’s spirit In man and The Bishop of Toronto sailed from Eng- 

iJi'rfU!Ln°f„». h ? Gls &lm was to jïn(j for Canada yesterday,
explain the effect of the will of God In _ . „ . . . ' _ . t
the life of the believer. The Century tund Of the Presbyterian

Owing to the increaulng attendance, It Church nqw amounts to $40,897. 
was decided to hold to-night’s sendee at Beginning on Sept. 20, the Queen’s Own 
Cookes Church. The afternoon meeting will drill regularly every week until Nov. 1. 
will be hold In Association Hall. A meeting of the Toronto Poultry As

sociation was held in the Temperance Hall 
last night, about 40 being present.

The regular monthly meeting of the To
ronto Humane Society will be held at 4 
o'clock this afternoon In the society’s room. 
103 Bay-street.

Mr. F. W. Hod son, who leaves shortly to 
take charge of the Dominion Government's 
Live Stock Bureau,

8. p. F. Salmond Is in the city. Mr. Hal* 
mond Is professor in n Scottish university 
i®*1 derived in Toronto from Aberdeen on 
Ibureday. Prof. Salmond will remain In 
loronto only n short time.

C'- Simpson Mr. and Mrs. S. Y. Kama, 
quey and Miss Itnmaqucy, all of Oil City, 
stopped over at the Queen's last night on 
Î™ i»way t0 Dobcnygeon, where they in. 
tend to organise a fishing tour.

Capt. J. M. Pharr of the American army, 
5' lharr, J. A. Pharr, arrived In riia 
city yesterday from Gananoque and tho 

». rb<‘y are returning via Toronto to 
their home In St. Mary’s, Louisiana.

Mr. James Brown, attorney-at-law, art 
rived yesterday from Parkvllle, Missouri, 
U.S., to visit bis many relatives ana 
friends. Toronto Impresses him as a city 
of great beauty. He is a brother of 8. K. 
Brown, East Toronto, and an uncle of W. 
G. Brown, manager of the Equity Fire In* 
surance Company of this city.

Guests stopping at the New Hotel Ay. 
llngton: Miss A. N. Warren, N. C. War. 
ren, Pittsburg; George B. NIcoL Toronto! 
G. G. Vest and wife, Washington, D.C.: 
George P. B. Jackson, George Vest Jack- 
son, Miss M. E. Jackson. Mise Saille Jack- 
son, 8t Louis; Mr. and Mrs. 8. It. Hughes 
Vicksburg; Lucie Stephenson, Ht.John'e: W. . 
K. and Miss King, England; Mr. and fare, 
J. C. Wray, Montreal; H. M. Scott, London,

i
i Kingston, Out., Sept. 14.—Rev. James El

liott, chairman of the Kingston Methodist 
District, in an address" to Epworth Leaguers 
on the twentieth century fund movement, 
said that Methodism would do well to 
strengthen herself where she Is weakest. 
Though, educationally, Methodism Is mak
ing progress, it Is far from what Is de
manded. Her educational Institutions need 
larger endowments, better equipment, 
and more thoroughly cultured professors. 
He would like to see additional chairs en
dowed in Victoria, Wesley, Colombia and 
Mount Allison Colleges. He was confident 
that Methodism had heart enough, brain 
enough and money enough to approximately 
perfect her educational work.

was
con-v would not

LOCAL topics.

I Virginia cigars sold at 3 for 25c, regular 
price 10c Straight.—Alive Bollard.

Black Silks more

si One Trial |
show you the superiority of X 

rip’s sifl

anile or Diamond I
Peau de Soie, reversible, 1.10 to 2.00. 
Luxors, Sans Egals, 1.10 to 2.00. 
Poplins, Failles, Bengalincs, 1.00 to 
1.60.
Royal 1.00 and 1.25.
Armures 75c to 1.25.
Surahs 75c to 1.00.
Mcrvcilleaux 75c to 1.00.
Very special—
A pure black silk—“ Cachmire De- 
puille ”—reversible, at 1.10.

ALLEGED THIEVES CAUGHT.

It is Said They Absconded 
London With £8000.

Ottawa, Sept. 14.—The Dominion police 
have succeeded In capturing Harry B. 
Christie and W Creek, employed in the 
office Michael Adams, Son & Co.,
brokers. They absconded with £8000, came 
to Canada, and are now ready to be taken 
back.

WEDDINGS IN THE .CÊfrY.

Happy Hearts United in Spite of 
the Cold Spell:

A pretty wedding was celebrated last 
night, when Miss Flora Appjegath, daugh
ter of Mr. L. J. Applegath of 40 Tran by
avenue, was united to Mr. Charles H. Mere
dith of the Cowan Manufacturing Com
pany. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Dr. Elmore Harris and took place ut 
the home of the bride. Miss Lily Apple
gath, Mister of the bride, made a charming 
bridesmaid, and Mr. F. Smith stood up with 
the groom. A reception whh held after the 
wedding which was attended by a large 
number of friends.

From NO BILL AGAINST SALISBURY.The bodies had been burled in aEnameled Ware. x
|t’e guarantee every piece bearing (5 
. labels. They are reliable in V 
;■ detail and last longer than V 
r-rs. . ®
uying them means rrioney saved V 
mi don’t need to buy Üo often. X

Cane. Up Before the. Session» Yes-

Victor Jeffries, a 
young man, was placed on trial In the Ses
sions yesterday afternoon on a charge of 
stealing a Cleveland bicycle from the Clapp 
Cycle Company on June 29 last. It Is al
leged that the prisoner hired the bicycle 
and then tried to sell It at Munson's livery. 
1’recinct Detective Harrison made the ar
rest.

E. E, A. DuVernet for the prisoner, and 
H. H. De wart for the Crown addressed 
the jury before adjournment. His Honor 
will deliver his charge this morning.

Charles Wallace was tried and acquitted 
on a charge of assaulting Police Constable 
Duncan on July 12. Tne alleged offence 
was committed when the constable was 
making an arrest.

The grand jury 
case ot Robert J.

respectable-looking returned yesterday 
from the London Fair. He says the exhibit 
of hogs there was very fine.

Water Let Into Soulanges Canal.
Ottawa, Sept. 14.-Mr. Schrelbor this 

morning was» notified that the water had 
been let into the whole length of the Soc
ialises Canal, without any accident occur
ring or flaw appearing. Arrangemeats 
be now made for the commencement of 
traffic. Vesse s of 9 feet «.Inches drangnt 
and over will use the Soulanges Canal- 
smallertboats will use the Beauharnols.

Borne to the Grave.
The remains of the late May A. P. Chois- 

man, who died at 12 Abbs-street, 'n the 
44th year of her age, were taken to Galt 
yesterday and interred in Trinity Church 
Cemetery. Ihe body was accompanied l y 
several handsome floral wreaths.

Ontario Veterinary College.
Attention la called to the advertisement 

in this issue of the Ontario Veterinary Col
lege, Temperance-street, Toronto. The an
nual announcement of the College has lust been Issued. The college opens OetoSür 18.

North Grey Fntr la Over
Owen Sound, Ont Sept. 14.-The North 

Grey Agricultural Society's annual exhibi
tion was brought to a close here to-dav 
The cold weather militated against the 
attendance, but It Is expected that the 
directors will come ont ahead.

[emp IMfg. Co., Toronto. PERSONAL.

The Demon Dyspepsia—in olden times n 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, la 
at large In the same way, tMklug habita
tion ta those who by cars tees or nowise 
living Invite him. And once be enters a 
man it is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a' valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Parmelee s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
tbs trial.

R. M. Scott, London, Eng., Is at the Ar
lington.

Dn. Vaux of Brock ville Is registered at 
the Queen’s.

Henry H. Lyman Is registered at the 
Queen’s from Montreal.

James Grant, M.D., Vlctorla-road, Is to 
the city at the Walker House.

JameaM. Coyne, St. Thomas, Is stopping 
at the Walker House.

A S. WnterouH, from Brantford, Is stop
ping at the Queen’s Hotel.

Dr. and Mr». John L. Dickey are at the 
Queen’s, from Wheeling, W. Va.

William A. White, M.D., of New York 
1» registered at the Walker House.

T. s. Hobbs, the London hardware mer
chant, is a guest at the Queen’s.

James Kendry, M.P., Peterboro, le stay
ing in the city at the Roseln House.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Miles from New 
York City, are stopping at the Grand Union.

George McCormick, M.P. for Mnakoka and 
Parry Sound, 1» at the Walker House,

J. B. Stratton, M.L.A, Is at the Queen’s. 
He arrived from Peterboro yesterday after
noon.

Major E. Jones of the American Volun
teer forces at Detroit arrived to the city 
last evening.

Sir Richard Cartwright paid a short visit

win

JOHN CATTO & SON !Headquarters for Trunks.

tory-Extension Woodland—Allen. _
In the Church of the Redeemer yester

day afternoon Rev. Septimus Jones united 
in marriage Miss Minnie Allen, daughter 
of Mr. A. Allen of 36 Murray-street, and 
Mr. Frederick Woodland. The bride was 
supported by Misses G. Woodland and Ethel 
Spence, while Mr. H. Tilley was best man. 
At the conclusion of a pretty reception held 
at the home of the bride, Mr. and Mrs. 
VV oodland left on a honeymoon trip to the 
Southern States.

King-street—opposite the Fostofflce. A Man From Bombay.
Mr. A. A. Ad va ill, a distinguished Sikh 

gentleman and merchant from Bombay, In
dia, 'was at the Walker House yesterday. 
Mr. Advani’s firm is an extensive one and 
has offices in Bombay, Bremen, Calcutta 
and London. Mr. AdvanI is returning to 
India from a business trip to England. He 
left Toronto for the West Thursday noon 
and intends to visit the chief Canadian 
cit es en route home.

He
xx where specially low prices 

prevail on Trunks and 
\J Umbrellas.

is Discovered.
The prize watcr^panlel “Mike” which 

disappeared from the dog show at the Ex
hibition grounds, was recovered yesterday 
m the possession of a man who lives on 
Forrml<?I>hen 6treCt 1>reclnct Selective

recovery, and after investigation the 
Police decided to recommend that the man 
{“"hose possession It was found is on- 
ntled to the money. The animal was 
«nipped last night to the owner, James Bay- 
lpy. of John-street, Ottawa.

reported no bill in the 
Salisbury, a commercial 

traveler, charged with forging the name 
of a Regina merchant to an order on the 
Hamilton Cash Register Company. A 
true bill was returned in the case of Ro
bert Graham. Indicted on a charge of theft.

eu
are-coining down and walls are go 

is being built, and . Canada Gets More Space.a new factory
showrooms will be doubled ID J Ottawa, Sept. 14.—The Canadian Govern

ment has been granted an additional 4000 
feet space àt the Parle Exposition. This 
will make about 47,000 feet in all. To ob
tain this space, It will be' neeeeeary for 

Canadian Government to put up a 
building close to the A’anadlan exhibit. All 
the space has been WpMed for and altot-

r pulling down the Avails dividing 
mt store and the back storeroom», 
xs “built to travel” can be depended 
o stand the strain of travel, for
s $2.50. •'

A large reward was offered for
[jMusicians to Come.

II. M. Hirschberg of New York was in 
the city yesterday making arrangements 
for the appearance of several of his arista 
during the coming season. It 1* more than 
probable that Madame Gartskl. Mary Howe, 
David Bispham and William Shakespeare 
will all appear here during the winter.

A Supposed Forgery.
The Dominion Bank officials are Investi

gating a supposed forgery of a cheque for 
$900 purporting to be signed by J. C. Me- 
Nabb of Claremont. The cheque was pre
sented by a young man at the head office 
and cashed. It is said Mr. Mc^abb after- 
wards repudiated the signature. 
k,Tîex!)ank officials yesterday wired Mr. 
McNabb and he will come to Toronto today.

Kew Ministry ftB New South Wales.
Sydney. N.S.W., »ept. 14.—A new Minis

try han been formed here with Mr. W. Q. 
Lyne, the leader of the late Opposition, as

A Sunburst of Gold.
Kingston, Ont., Sept. 14.—Some time ago 

Mrs. Hugh Fraser, president of the 
Women’s Council of this city, submitted to 
Lady Aberdeen a design for a badge for 
the International Women’s Council. Her 
Excellency accepted it. 
sunburst of

the

h SI earner Trunks, 83.50.
:tl Dress Trunks, Ï10. 
don’t forget those "friends in need

ed umbrella. Some specially fine Gift 
llns—ladles’ and gentlemciVs sizes—

ted.
William and the Wool.

jy^l'am Bazley, a 15-year-old lad who 
,!'e,s ’jt 10 Eastern-avenue was eantured 

II)IY'ay afternoon on Sumach-street by 
snnû n<t. 101 r’’t'vp Forrest with two large
ncKs of wool in Ills possesion. The wool House yesterday received $15 from one who 

,,J’11PI’nw‘|l to have been stolen from Messrs, signed himself, "One Who is Anxious to Be 
acock A Cartan, wool poolers, of 9 St. Honest In All Things." The money was 

an. l'*‘ni’c-streel, as they have been an- for goods brought Into Canada without poy- 
fed recently by systematic thefts. lug the duty.

,. The design Is a
gold on enamel. The badge 

will be worn the world over.
Heart Terrors vanish In 30 minutes 

under the magical wand of Dr. Agnew’s 
Heart. A heart spimifii , at 

no case too acute to be dispelled «ra abso
lute good health restored. Mrs. Roadhouse 
-- Wllllscroff, O., writes : "Gold sweets 
would stand out on me like beads, so In- 
tense were the attacks of Heart Disease. 
Dr. Agnew’s Gare for the Heart cured 
me, and to-dav I know nothing of the 
terrots of this lrbuble.”-6a *

from
A Troubling Conscience. Cure for the

Collector Small of the Toronto Customs The Canadian Club.
The regular weekly meetings of the Gan- 

adiau Club will be resumed to-day after 
the summer vacation. The meeting will
Urto^on"^1 ia*o’c^b'S "

ofMiss Allen Has Got Her Duke.
Berlin, Sept. 14.—Miss Anne Russel Allen 

of 8t. LouK Mo.^was married to the Duke 
i of Montofeltro Tuesday at Homburg.

Factory Saie. 
Yonge-Agrnea 

Corner. 4ST’S, '

I|t-
K

\
S

ur Heads Together
Urè1 notes about who does 
laundry work in Toronto^ 
HU find the unanimous ver- 
[t our exquisite laundry work 
Used for its perfect finish, 
leatment, beauty of color and 
kcellenoe.
rs and Cuffs are done es no
las will do them.
bon will call on receipt of

AUNDRY,
>x)
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FRIDAY MORNING8 THE TORONTO WORLD SbPTtoalBfcit lg IgM y

ilï Northmi Belle .... 2% 2
Novelty .....................
St. Elmo .................. 8% 6
St. Vaut............................ x
v^?,rfnTriUmptl ••• ,?* 5% 1% 5%
nSêÜBear ^.V/” % \ “£ »*
War Eagle......................... " 342*
Ucpubllu...................... 125 U7 X24 114
Ia>ne Fine ................. 30 24 30 ...
lusmgeut .................... 10 6 10 6
Black Tall ................  X9 15 HW4Frlncess Maud .... ... îijti "iô
Rathmullen..............  814 7 k. s% 756
Brandon & U. C.... 29 26 ... 25
Morrison ................... 17% 16% 18 16
Wtonlpeg................... 31 28>4 31 28
Athabasca ............... 40% 37 40 39
Dnrdauelle.................. ..... 13% 14 12
Dundee........................   is 14 20
Noble Five .............. 23 21% ... 20
Rambler Cariboo..........  47 ... 47
Falrvlew Corp.. .. 8% 8 8% 8
Smuggler ....
Minnehaha .. .
Waterloo .. .. ___
Cariboo Hydraulic..
Derby........................
Van Anda ................
Gold Hills................
Silver Bell ..............
Deer Trail No. 2... 24% 22% 24 20 -

Morning sales: Empress, IOOO. 1000. 1000, 
1000, 1000, 1000, 1000, 1000, 1000, 1000 at 
4%; Fail-view Corp., B00 at 7%; Gold 
Quarts, 1000, 1000 at 7; Golden Star, 500, 
500 at 44; Gold Hills, 600, BOO at 8.

Afternoon sales: Golden Star, 500, 500, 
500 at 41%, BOO at 41, 500 at 41%: Big 
Three, BOO at 21%. «*> at 21; Van Anda, 500 
at 0: Golden Star, 1QOO, 600, 600 at 42; 
Athabasca, 500 at 39; Empress, BOO at 5.

HUMP IK WAR lit 2 WORLD’S Ml IK 11ST X3 2%
4
1

Has Been Caused by the Announce
ment of the Flotation of 

Centre Star.

Owners of Slocan Silver-Lead Mines 
Will Import Labor From the 

United States Camps. Hurry-up Sale Cables Did No
of

\ DROP OF ABOUT 30 POINTS CHEAPER SMELTER RATES NOW. September Opt 
Cent Lower ! 
Good Cosh J 
Provisions 
Commercial .

Tbuj
September when 

71%c, a decline of 
cember wheat clos

Liverpool Septen 
to-day closed %d h 

■ B March^£8 higher.

Car receipts at 
Wheat 147, corn 71

The new grain 
tarlo and Quebec » 
ards for 1899 on S

t f fIn the Past Three Days—Transac
tions and Quotations on the 

Various Exchanges.

North port Smelter in Competition
With the C. P. R. Smelter 

■t Trail.

Pacific Mining Letter No. 4—Re
lating to General Topics.

Grand Forks, B.C., Aug. 30.—I under
stand that the mine owners of the Bloean 
silver-lead district have a move on foot 
to relieve the labor situation of that part 
of the country. As World readers are 
aware, when the British Columbia Gov
ernment put Into force Its new eight-hour 
law the mine owners reduced the wage rate 
from $3.50 to $3, refusing to pay the former 
figure which they had allowed for a ten- 
hour day. At this action on the part of
the ebiployers, the underground___
most of the properties quit work and since 
then the development of the Slocan has 
been at a standstill. My present Informa
tion, which comps to me from a very .re
liable source, Is that the largest mine-own
ers have decided to Import lauor from some 
of the camps of the United States. - 
tais move succeeds it will have a strength- 
entng effect upon the silver-lead stocks, 
widen have been rather weak since the 
passing of Joe Martin's eight-hour law.

Cheaper Smelter Rates.
The competition of the smelters Is likely 

to reduce and In fact has already caused 
a considerable reduction in the cost of 
treating the copper-gold ores 
Columbia. I understand that the Trail 
smelter nas been making a bid for Repub
lic ores and that the Northyort smelter 
on the other side of the line has taken steps 
to offset this move on the part of the C.P. 
K. by offering a rate of $4.50 for freight 
and treatment on all Rossland ores. It 
Is understood on good authority that the 
Northport people can take Trail Creek ores 
to their reduction works and treat them 
at a total cost of $3.25 p 
basis It will therefore be

1 “Possession must be given not later 
than September 30."—Alex. Leslie.

1% ■V
.. 17 15% 19 15

10% 10% 11% 10%
*12% ...
10 9

The drop In War Eagle was the feature 
of yesterday's stock and mining exchanges.
The sales were: On the Toronto Stock Ex
change at the morning board: 500, 1500,
500 at 340, 500 at 340%, 500 at 341, 100 at 
340; afternoon board; 500 at 337, 500, 500 
at 336%, 500 at 337, 1000 at 338. Closing 
bid, 337%. On the Montreal Stock Ex
change, at the morning board: 3500 at 346,
1000 at 345, 2500 at 340; afternoon board:
1000 at 338, 500 at 336, 3000 at 335. Closing 
quotation, 335 bid. On the Montreal Min
ing Exchange the closing bid was 340; on 
tne Toronto Mining Excuauge 333, ana on 
tile Standard Exchange 342.

This drop of 30 points In War Eagle 
within the past few days Is a subject of 
much discussion among brokers. Some of Ontario—
them say that nothing else could hare Am. Can. (Alice A.). 15 12 15 »
been expected on the announcement that Empress
shares in Centre Star were to De offered Fulev ......... 85 40
îf î ^yk‘nat $L50.a at,“,r«r Hammond"Reef 27 23% 25
If War Eagle at $.i pays 6 per cent.—which Golden Star.......... 42% 41
is the equivalent or one and a half cents mi,» viit
a share a month-aud It Centre Star is J'l .................. “ ™
likely to pay half wuat War Eagle pays, «nnorlor G 'ïC'V‘ ‘.iâ £?- 16
then Centre Star, the capital of which Toronto A West" " " 105 *mla double that of War Eagle, Is cheaper at »*k TnnL' ’ ' 1<to 70 1(to 80
$1.50 than Is War Eagle at $3.40; eonse- J® ‘^cK nu y—
quently the decline In War Eagle is ac- • .............
counted for. War Eagle reached the high Minnehaha.............
price that has prevailed for some time ” aterloo.................
past on the streugtn ot an expected early F ontenoy................
Increase in dividend, in fact a doubling Vanooo district— 
of the dividend. This increase was supposeu Cariboo Hydraulic.. 155 150 155 150
to be due any day and certainly it was ex- jfairview lamp—
pec ted would have taken place at the an- Fairview Corp..........  8% 7% 8*4 8
nual meeting in November. At the present Smuggler................... l^ at 114 1
moment there is no great advance of the Boundary Creek-
dividend lu sight, and on this fact alone Old Ironsides.......... 118 115 110 11 ft
the stock wouid decline. The fact of the Knob Hill.................  95 ou u-.
matter is that War Eagle on the basis of Rathmullen 8 MU, r
the dividend it has pain is u marvellously Brandon & GO vh *jr .>272high stock, and, compared with similar Morrison *“ fîu,
mines handled in London, it should be quot- winning .............  iï* }£/* ÎAÎ*
ed nearer $2 than above $3. ftkSfn 1 mr , . 25

Centre Star was always considered the Ath«h*«n.fJn8W°rt*1 tnfi **eIo2n ct8."~
best mine of the camp, that it was larger | nm^rilSCU *4 ........ fï 38
in extent, had higher grade ore, had not    Jo 12*4 17% 12%
been depleted, liau cost near two millions ! Dardanelles ........ 14% 13Vk 14^ 13%
and therefore to put its shares at $1.50 ’ o.M. A: M. Co.. 25
was to discount the value of War Eagle, j ^oble Five..................  24 22*4 24 22%
and this is what has taken place. The Payne............................ 129 128 129 127
figures work out this way: Rambler Cariboo.... 51 49*4 51V, 49

War Eagle, capital $1,750,000 at $3 a Wonderful Group... 8 6 8 6
share (paying 1*4 cents per month per Crow’s Nest Coal . .48.00 42.00 47.50 40 00 
share) Is worth $5,250,000. Republic Camp-

Centre Star, capital $3,500,000 at $1.50 a Republic .. 
share is worth $5,250,000. Deer Trail No 2 24 * *2K

Centre Star, paying say only half the j Texada Island- 
monthly dividend of War Eagle, is cheap- van And» 
er at $1.50 than War Eagle ut $3.50 (tue 
price at the time the new proposition was 
mooted.

The public see the variance and are try
ing to restore an equilibrium.

Here is another way of putting It:
Le Roi, which is capitalized at 1*1,000,- 

0(0, is quoted at 17 for £5 shares, or its 
selling price by last report would be in 
dollars and cents $6,832,000.

War Eagle at yesterday's prices of $3.35 
per share of $1 would realize $5,862,500.

Centre Star at $1.50 per share of $1 
would realize $5,25),000.

War Eagle is the only one of the three 
that is paying a dividend. Le RoL Is mak
ing large shipments of ore, but is not pav
ing out. for some reason or other, the re
ceipts therefrom. . .

On the face of the above, War Eagle 
ought to bring the highest price. As there 
set out it is cheaper than Le Roi. But 
there is another way 61 reasoning It out, 
and it seems to be the line followed dur
ing the past two or three days: If Centre 
Mar is as good as War Eagle and can be 
E* SJ-w a share, it is better to sell 
Har Lagie at $3.50 and buy Centre Star 

* In ,oth?r words, these stocksmust strike a level.

148 14*
"ii%

7% 8 t t t9% 8%
8 T%4

This is the mandate. It becomes, in good measure,
of little concern at what prices we clear stocks—the stocks must go out with 
the purchaser of our 
terms of agreement,

Just fourteen selling days are left us between the present and the 30th. These will be hot selling 
days and hot bargains in fine made-to-order clothing.

SPECIAL BARGAIN 
IN MEN’S 
FALL SUITS.

a matter

unexpired lease demanding possession according to

Toronto Minins Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

men on Price Current 1 
All but a

Is now secured agi 
will be UK 
are uncbai

m
On Saturday, commencing at 8 a.m-, we will take measures for gentle
men s suits—coat, vest and pants—lined, tastily trimmed and tailored 
in best style- Meterials from which you can select are suited for 
early fall wear and some for winter, in fine quality English, Scotch and 

Canadian tweeds, in brown, green and grey. Our regular charge for these 
suits would be from $12.50 to $15.00. Saturday’s sale price..................................... .

* portion 
cations 
of hogs was 280, 
year.

5 3 4% 3%
it

Leading ’
Following are t< 

. portant wheat cer

York’. 11

41 40 I

$7.98 ' 1
Îtü Chlca 

New
Milwaukee 
Bt. Ixiula .... 0
Toledo...................
Detroit, red .. ..

•' white .. .. 
Duluth No. 1 

Northern . . 0 
Duluth No. 1 

hard
Minneapolis .. ..

Let us be clear about this matter. This special will hold good for Saturday only. Materials 
may be see in the south window all day Friday, but no orders will be taken before Saturday morning and 
not beyond closing hour Saturday evening.

\\ ill any gentleman go seedily dressed this fall with an opportunity like this to dress well 
at little cost ?

•*127 121 128 120
17 16 17% 16
11 10% 11 10% 
JB% 14% 16 14%

of British

-

*
1

Hobberlin Bros. Co., Limited, GRAIN J
er ton. On this 

_ seen that they 
can make a nice profit of $1.25 per ton, by 
giving the Rossland mine-owners a freight 
and treatment rate of $4.50. This reduction 
of shipping and reducing charges will have 
a very beneficial effect on Rossland camp, 
for it may bring into the shipping list a 
number of properties which have in sight 
considerable quantities of low-grade ore, 
which has hitherto been considered 
profitable.

While in Spokane the other day I ___
given to understand that a settlement of 
the famous Centre Star-Iron Mask suit Is 
in sight, overtures having been made by 
both sides towards 
case out of court. It will be remembered 
that the question in dispute in this litiga
tion is the claim by Messrs. Gooderham 
and Blackstock of the Centre Star that 
they have the right to follow some of their 
ore bodies on to Iron Mask ground. A 
settlement of this suit would at one and 
the same time relieve the anxiety of Iron 
Mask stockholders in the east and also 
pfrobably expedite the floating of the Cen
tre Star as a stock company.

Frank D. L. Smith.

Flour—Ontario pi 
$8.65; straight roll 
earlan patents, a 
$3.50 to $3.60, all]

Wheat—Ontario, 
and west; goose, til 
No. 1 Manitoba ha! 
1 Northern at 74c.

Corner Yonge and Richmond Streets, Toronto.
20

un-: Oats—White oat 
West.

Rye—Quoted at I 

Barley—Quoted t

was

COMMISSIONERS CALLED HOME. We Offer OOÎBOÎXXÎ. 124 120 124 120
24 22

a settlement of the 10 X, He.CoL Denhy and Prof. Dean Wor
cester Instructed by the Presi

dent to Return.
Manila, Sept. 14.—Colonel Charles Denby 

and Prof. Dean Worcester, members of 
the Philippine Commission, have received 
Instructions from President McKinley, ask
ing them to return as soon as possible. 
They will embark on the steamer Empress 
of India, which sails from Hong-Kong Sept. 
20. It Is not known whether the clerical 
force will return with them or remain 
here. The commissioners had Just moved 
Into new offices and had expected to spend 
some months working on the establishment 
of municipal government.

The Nevada cavalry was unable to sail 
on the Newport. They will take the next 
available transport.

3 CENTS PER SHARE Bran—Clt 
Ihorts at

Buckwheat—Firn

Corn—Canadian 
iOc on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted 
$3.50 by the .bén
in car lots.

Peas—At 58c nor 
ne shipment.

mills 
In ustu69% 9 9% 9

23% 18 
2% 2 

12 11

Trail Creek-
Big Three................  '23 20
Deer Park ..
Evening Star 
Iron Colt ...
Iron Horse .
Iron Mask ................ 73% 69
Homestake............... 13% 12
Mont. Gold Fields.. 16 ' 13%
Monte Crlsto Con... 8 6%
Northern Belle .... 2% 2
Novelty ..................... 3% 2%
St. Paul .................. 2 1
Silver Bell Con. .. 7% 5%
St. Elmo .. .........  8 5% 8
Virginia ......................  11 9% 12
Victory-Triumph ... 7
White Bear ..............
War Eagle Con. ... 346

Development Cos.—
B.C. Gold Fields... 5
Cnn. G.F. Syn..........  7% 6%
Gold Hills .............. 8% 7 8% 7

Morning sales; Golden Star, BOO at 43; 
Minnehaha, 500 at 16%; Waterloo, 500 at 
10%; Rathmullen, 500, 500, 1000, 100, 100 at 
8; Morrison, 500, 500 at 17; Winnipeg, 1000 
at 29%; Payne, 100 at 128; Rambler Cariboo, 
100 at 49; Deer Trail, 500 at 23; Van Anda, 
500 at 9%; Iron Horse, 500 st 5; Monte 
Christo, 2000 at 6%; Golden Star, 500 at 
41%, 500, 500 at 42; total sales 10,000 
shares.

Afternoon sales: Empress, 1000, 1000 at 
.4; Hammond Reef, 500 at 23%; Golden Star, 
500 at 41, 500, 250 at 41%; Fairview Cor. 1000 
at 8; Smuggler, 1000 at 1; Athabasca, 3000 
at 30%; Van Anda, 500, 500, 500, 500 at 9%; 
Deer Park, 5000 at 2; Homestake, 500, 500 
at 13; Northern Belle, 600 at 2; White Bear, 
600 at 4%; Golden Star, 500, 500 at 40%; 
total sales, 18,850 shares.

2% 2 
12 11 Shares of9 5% 9 PROMOTERS’ STOCK6

7 5 8 5
72Vfc 68
13 12 IN . . .

The Gold Coin Mining Company of Ontario
Limited

Owning and Operating Valuable Properties In the Seine River District.

17 13
8

TO STRENGTHEN ESQUIMAU*. TheAn Advance Contingent Will Go 
From Halifax to Prepare for 

More Troops to Come.

TORONTO 1

Receipts of fruit 
SVnde still keeps 
Quotations unehar 
of peaches a"nd pit 
of these were flrim

Teaches sold at 
fords; . vommo 
plurnsr-vto 
Bartlett» and 25c I 
ton berries, 6c tr 
!Wc; egg plant, ; 
grapes, 20c to 40c 
quality; apples, 15 
fl.GO to $2.25 per b! 
kef, and gherkins, 
inuskmeloiis, 20c p 
40c to 75c, and lar

« Halifax, Sept. 14.-The first military 
train for the Pacific will leave Halifax at 
4 o’clock Saturday afternoon. It will have 
a contingent for Esquimau, B.C. On its 
arrival the fortifications of Esquimau, 
which have taken years to complete, will 
be formally handed over to the military 
thorltles.

Heretofore the fortress

Send for prospectus containing full information and reports on 
properties by W. A. Preston, Superintendent of the Olive the 
Gold Mine; Edward C. Hall, M.E., Consulting Engineer 
of the Decca Gold Mining Company, and Arthur W. B. 
Whiteley, C.M.E., of Mine Centre, three of the best 
thorities in the district.

Development work will be prosecuted under the management of 
Mr. L. B. Cleaves, late Süpt. of the Foley Mine.

4% 4 4% 4
333 341% 333 Steamer Mlnto Hu Sailed.

Ottawa, Sept. 14.—Major Gerdeau receiv
ed a cablegram to-day from Dundee, Scot
land, stating that the new steamer Mlnto 
had sailed tor Prince Edward Island.

8% ,6 3% Bonanzas n75c0» c to
NX au-au-

nr
and other Im

perial properties at Eaqulmalt have been 
In charge of the Royal Marines, who will 
evacuate on the arrival of the military con
tingent. This advance force wilt consist 
of Col. Collard and Col. Bisco, Staff Sergt. 
Morris and ten others from the Commis
sariat Department, ten from the army ser
vice corps, ten from the hospital and am
bulance corps, and Lieut. Beer, Sergts. Fos
ter and Harrington, and 30 men from the 
Royal Artillery. This will be an advance 
force to prepare for tht> reception of 232 
rank and file of the Royal Artillery and 
a submarine mining detachment, who are 
under orders to leave as soon after the ad
vance force ns possible.

Considerable Ini

'HEER TRAIL DIVIDEND.

Sixteenth is Announced Pay
able on the 25th Inst.

Spokane, Wash., Sept. 14—(Special.)-The 
trustees of Deer Trail No. 2 held their 
monthly meeting and declared a dividend 
of twenty-five hundred dollars. This Is the 
Sixteenth dividend, making a total of forty 
thousand dollars.- The dividend is payable
the oW^-iV® st°ckholders of record on 
tne 21st. the stockholders also assembled 
lit annual session, but adjourned to the 
Cenèm” Ul;lt A representative of Eastern 
Canadian stockholders might he present, 
i™” the report of the Immense ore show- 
Jng. the stock has been more active, ad-
ttl enty^five°for'cash.N°Ue offel'<‘d *au

5 Mining Co.The OFFICIAL BROKERS . .; *
8T. LA Wit:n A. E. OSLER <& CO., Receipts of fard 

2400 bushels of g id 
straw, a few lots J 
plentiful supply ulj 

Wheat—Easier; I 
lows: White, 310j 
red, 400 'bushels afl 
bushels at 71%C. ] 

Barley—Firmer; 
to 45c.

Oats—.Steady; 80d 
Huy—Firm; at $1 
tiitraw—Firm; at 
Dressed, bogs—I’d 

to $0.25 per cwt.
Deliveries of I>J 

Were light, with pi 
Grain—
Wheat, white, bul 

red, uush 
“ fife, bush 
“ goose, buhU 

Barley, busn ...J 
l'eusK bush .. . .1
Oats,\^ush ........
liye, busii ..... 
Buckwheat, busM 

Beedi

f

jClosing
Days

35 Adelaide St., Toronto.
xxxxxxxxxxxx<xxxxxxxxxxx

The property is a 
steady shipper and 
dividen d-payer, 
and its output will 
shortly be increas-

.. , , portance la attached to
the garrisoning of the fortifications at rs- 

mam. U was the Intention to have 
the military take possesion next spring, but 
unexpected orders were received by the 
commander of the forces from the Horse 
Guards for the immediate departure of the 
troops from Halifax.

Late in the autumn a line regiment will 
arrive here from the West Indies, for the 
Pacific The activity prevailing at present 
in military, circles has created consldenmle 
comment.

Montreal Minins Exchange.
SeJ)t*, 14-—(Special.)—^Closing 

quotations on the Mining Exchange to-day 
were :

Montreal,
NOTE THESE REMARKS :

I like WATERLOO In Camp McKinney. In my opinion it Is a better purchase than 
seme other.stocks In that neighborhood selling at higher figures. Then the chances of 
a little rise in VAN ANDA and GOLD HILLS are favorable. DEER TRAIL should 
be good for an advance.

Iu REPUBLIC CAMP, LONE PINE 1» a certain winner. PRINCESS MAUD also. 
HILLSIDE CONSOLIDATED, in the Judgment of good mining men In the West, hae
Sa^MM copper propos,,1°“> antl

Ask. Bid.
........ 130 125
........ 343 340
........ 122 121
.... 45 43

* Payne .................................
War Eagle .......................
Republic .............................
Virtue .................................
Montreal and London .
Big Three .........................
Brandon & G. Crown .
California ...........................
Can. Gold Fields............
Cariboo Hydraulic ..........
Evening Star ...................
Fern .....................................
Gold Hills Dev..................
Iron Colt ...........................
Knob Hill .........................
Monte Crlsto.....................
Montreal Gold Fields ..
Noble Five........................ .
Novelty ................................
Old Ironsides ....................
Virginia ...............................
Rambler Cariboo..............
Bullion .................................
Decca '............................
MorrUon ............................
Golden Star..................
Slocan Sov.................. ]
Fontenoy ............ .....
Rathmullen ........
Winnipeg .........................'
Dardanelles ........ .
Deer Trail No 2........ ..i.”::: ‘m -23

Sates: Republic, 1000 at 121%, 700 at 122; 
Three, uOO at 21, 500, 500 at 20%; Slo-

2000ha°tVe2r4:,M Sÿ! DeUr Tra“ N0' 2-

ed.Friday and Saturday will 
end our Great Closing Sale. 
All goods not sold over the 
counter will be disposed of in 
bulk.

Deep Park.

-; a-' r;1 that by far the best showing 
, u ,au "P*'11 out or shaft alrout eight feet in depth, from which lie obtain- 

od a sample which assayed $4 tt> the
continues to say that the character 

of the ore wak different from that found in 
the main workings, and shows a good deal 
more copper. This shaft lies about 250 feet 
south from the main shaft. The south 
drift at the 300-foot level will come verv 
near this showing, and drifting is being 
pushed with all possible speed with a view 
to cut this ore body. A telegram received 
on Sept. 14 states that they have come 
into 3 feet 6 inches of ore in the new shaft 
of which average samples assayed $12.75* 
The telegram continues: Copper values 
good. Prospects are encouraging.

Toronto and Western.
A special general meeting of the share

holders of the Toronto and Western Mines 
Development Company will be held in the 
McKinnon Building, Toronto, Monday morn
ing, Sept. 25, to receive a report from the 
directors, and to consider an agreement for 
the sale and disposal of a part of the com
pany’s property.

Golden Star Down Again.
The directors of Golden Star met yester

day afternoon in the company’s offices, Mc
Kinnon Building, and Accountant A. c. 
Neff, who has just returned from the mine, 
partially submitted a report. The meeting 
adjourned until the regular meeting next 
Wednesday. The stock was nervous on the 
exchanges and slumped as low as 40%, a 
decline of six points.

On the Exchange!,
Business was rather quiet and stocks In

clined to be weak on the Mining Exchanges 
yesterday. On the Toronto Mining Ex
change Minnehaha was firm at 16% and 
Rathmullen was active at 8. Van Anda 
Bold at 9%, Waterloo at 10%, Fairview at 
8, Hammond Reef at 23% and Golden Star 
down to 40%. On the Standard Exchange 
there was but little activity. A lot of Em
press sold at 4%, and one lot of 500 shares 
at 5. Fairview sold at 7%, Gold Quartz 
at 7. Big Three at 21 and Van Anda at 
I». Golden Star sold down from 44 to 42. 
Athabasca sold at 39.

Under the same 
management as 
Deer Trail No. 2.

Next dividend of 
a quarter of a cent 
per share is pay
able Sept. 20th, to 
stockholders of 
record on record 
on Sept. 15th.

. 55 

. 22 

. 29
20
2512% 12 

9
153 145

5
SPECIAL NEW YORK EXCURSION,

VI» Lehigh Valley Railroad, Ac
count Dewey Day Celebration.

The Lehigh Valley will make a special 
rate of $10.70, Suspension Bridge to New 
York and return, tickets good going Sept. 
28 and 20, good for return until Oct. 4. 
J'°f tickets and full particulars call on 
Robert S. Lewis, passenger ngeut, 33 Yonge- 

°f Trade Building, Toronto, 
^fntlc City excursion Wednesday, Sept. 
2i. tickets only $10 the round trip from 
Suspension Bridge. Good for return until 
Oct. 11. Good for stop over at Philadel
phia. 561246

E.CARTLY PARKER Mining and Investment Broker. 
Member of Standard Mining Ex.

ll 0ton. .. 23 ...
.. 8% 5 Bargains 12 Adelaide Street East. Phone 1842.9 -V,

Red clover, per 
Atelke, choice loi 
Aisike, good No. 
Alaike, good No.l 
White mover, pen 
Timothy seed, pel 

May and Straw] 
Huy, per ton ... I 
tit raw, sheaf, pel 
titmw, loose, per 

Dairy Produce-] 
Butter, lb. rolls 
Eggs; new laid .. 

Fresh. Meat-

100 88 
8% 5 4GOLDEN STAR.

Sold very weak yesterday, but the lower the price the better buy it should be 
property was never In better shape than to-day, and with the careful conserva

tive directorate now managing affairs, should be stronger than ever. One good 
thing about it dropping, such as It did to-do y is the wiping out of the small holders 
and the stock thereby falling Into stronger hands. WINNIPEG is offering very 
low. Those who have foresight enough to buy this stock at prevailing prices will 

k back after a little and wish they had bought more, while those who didn’t buy 
UL all will kick themselves. The same thing can be truly said about ATHABASCA. 
In. the cheaper stocks WHITE BEAR looks exceptionally promising just now, and 
should be a money maker. B. C. GOLD FIELDS will go up in sympathy with 
Athabasca, as the company own about 150,000 shares of the latter stock. Just as 

as Athabasca pays a dividend B. C. Gold Fields will jump to ten or fifteen 
probably higher. There Is a big demand for WATERLOO, because the pro

perty is showing up so well. In all likelihood the mill, now In the course of erec
tion* will be running this fall.

JHREE* MINNEHAHA, DEER TRAIL NO. 2. 
WANTED—WATERLOO, RAMBLER-CARIBOO, DARDANELLES.

S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge Street.
_______ Member Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining Section Board of Trade).

. 15 12 Don’t miss this opportunity 
to buy your fall and winter 
supply of Underwear, Hosiery, 
Gloves, etc., at less than half 
original prices.

Sale Closes Saturday.

55 KINO ST., 
J EAST .

20% The3 2
117 115

VI 8
. GO . 48% 
. 60 48 L?28 £38% 15

41 371,
40 37%
17 14% soon

cents,Price 
20 Cents 
Per Share.

V/2
Beef, .forequarter 
Beef, hludquurtei 
Lamb, per lb... J 
Mutton, carcase, 
Veal, carcase, pe 
Hogs, dressed, lu 

Poultry- 
Chickens, per i| 
Turkeys, per lb. 
bucks, per pair 

Fruit and Ve* 
Cabbage, per del 
Apples, per bl. 
Onions, peg bag] 
Beets, per ba*kl 
Potatoes, per bai 
Celery, ,i>cr dozJ

Capt. Freeman In Town

ippyrys
hearted over the wreck of his boat In 
which he lost his wife and crew, with the 
exception of one sailor. His visit to To
ronto was for the purpose of conferring with the H T. Matthews Company, wh§ 
owned the Llsgar. Capt. Freeman will be 
given another boat to 
soon as there is a vacancy.

Sword Phone 2930.

> U'ATSOtf HAD A BRVSB.
Robert Cochran

jSl
kspG
COMPOUND.

Naval Commander in Philippine 
water. Report, a Victory and 

No Ca.naltle*.
command Just as

(Member of Toronto Stock 
Stock» bought and sold on

Exchange.)
Toronto. New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. AI*, 
Chicago business end mining shares trana. 
acted. Phone 810. M

President Donll la Dead.
Halifax, N.S., Sept. 14.—John Doull, pre

sident of the Bank of Nova Scotia, diedro- 
day.

At one time he was

Washington. Sept. 14.—The following 
despatch has been received at the Navy De
partment, dated Manila, Sept. 14.:

Davidson, commanding the Paragua, re
ports sharp engagement at Balemao. 
sel struck many times with rifle shots. No

E.L&
He had $80,000 worth of stock In the Bank of Nova Scotia. ln tne

FARM prou

Hay, baled,
ton.......... ;..........

Straw, baled, cal
ton................. 1

Potatoes, car lots] 
Butter, choice, tul 

M medium, t 
dairy, lb. 1 
creamery, I 

r, creamery, I 
kgga, choice new I 
Honey, per lb.__I

Underwear 
Weather

Ves-
car

TRADEU PImark Sawyer 
8 Co

A Magic PHI—Dyspepsia la a roe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished. In one, It makes 
Its appearance la another direction, 
many the digestive apparatus is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, iu which even à breath of 
air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach 
from the most trivial causes and cause 
„ . . , To these Parmalee’s
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure-

Balemao Is in the Province of Msshato 
south of Luzon and north of Vizcaya! ’ We have LARGEST and BHSl 

Stock of UNDERWEAR ln CAN* 
ADA for you to select from.
—6 Different Weights,
—10 Different Sizes,
—Or Made to Measure,

J. HOBSON,
Trade, and Labor.

About 50 members of the Trades 
Labor Council met in Rlchmond-street 
last night.

Standard Mining; Exchange. subject was the use of the labels on manu-
Mornlng. Afternoon. 1,lrtlcle"- quite a heated discussion
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. H.?]'!"8,J?laï£ 0Ter the '"«rions points. Be-

12 n BiXted^jotSïXM
5 414 tectivç Committee was considered and

42 al y referred to a committee of three.

In
Member Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Section Board of Trade).

5 King West. Telephone 1909.

and 
Hall 

engrossingAbout the most Hide J
Price list revise! 

A Sons, No. Ill l| 
Hides, No. 1 gre

No. 1 gre
" No. 2 gr.

No. 2 grtd
No. 3 grel

r> cured .. I f.aJ«Wne. No. 1. 
Lalfsklns, No. 2. 
Bheepsklns, fresh 
lambskins, fresh
SfBa, fresh........ 1
Wool, fleece . ... 
woo, unwashed,

^ Pulled, bui
°W’ rOU*h • •• •rullow, rendered

$2.00 to $7.00 Suit.ensue1 48 Kina St. W., Toronto.ranch suffering.
We are advised of substantial rls3 in price oi 

our Underwear in England, but having placed 
our orders early in year, can supply thi$, 
season at old prices.

promptly an<* 86H*11# orders executed
P P y SPECIAL

"WANTED—60,000 Smuggler at market 
price.

FOR SALE-1000 to 2000 Molly Gibson 
Slocani.

(Alice A., .....
Bullion..............
iCmpress ... ..
Golden Star...
Hammond Reef
J. O. 41..............
Olive ... .........
Bnw Bill.................. 30 ...
Toronto & Westeru HKI 80 ...

v* ^ i* «%
Deer l‘nrk 2-, •••
Evening Star..........
Montreal Gold Fids y« J- .t Ï2
Wunte L'rlsta ^ 11

18 ed55
u fln- Review on Plains of Abraham.

Quebec. Sept. 14.—Nine hundred men of 
th,‘ v,-,tl8h fleet now in nort laiulM this 
morning and were reviewed on the Plains 
of Abraham by Lord Mlnto. The exercises 
were witnessed by thousands of people, in
cluding the Chicago delegates and 
other United States visitors.

THOMPSON & HERON.41 WREÏF0R0 i CO.. 85 King St. W.25 ... 25 ...
4 ... 4

'• • a 85 • • »
5 1 A Social Evening.

A social evening was spent by the Royal 
Tempters of Toronto, Cfty Council No 2 
In the Temple Building last night. It 
held partly to open the winter 
large crowd was present, 
and Instrumental program was provided 
those taking part being Miss Jenkins, Miss 
Fisher, Mr. Fisher, Miss Malcolm and 

Danielson and Lyons. Besides these 
spoke1* *'ouucillor Austin and Dr. Fisher

Members ot Toronto Mining 
Stock Exchange,

25» 85
IT JUST WASHES CLOTHES.

ABSOLUTELY NO RUBBING REQUIRED. 
GUARANTEED POSITIVEY HARMLESS.

30 ... Jml urinent Reserved.
The Divisional Court reserved judgment 

on the appeal of Police Constable MeKinne$ 
and Mrs. McKinney against a judgment 
compelling them to pay $146 for llteg.il 
dlstrotiH to Alfred Harper and Robert Amos.
The policeman, it appears, owned the storf 
where Amos and Harper carried on a hl« , i 
<*ycle factory on Manning-avenue, and when 
his rent was not forthcoming, it is alleged» 
he made a seizure.

80 MINING BROKERS THE W. R. NEWSOME COMPANY,manywas 
season. A 

A good vocal
20%

All marketable mining shares bought 
and sold on commission. Orders execut
es and returns made promptly. Com- 
raunicate with us if you wish to buy or

General Brokers,
MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY.

As we do no speculating, we are in a nos 
to give an unbiased opinion concerning the 
merit of any stock. W. B. NEWSOME, Man- 

37 Adelaide tit. E., Toronto.

Two Premiers There.
A meeting of the Ontario Cabinet was 

held yesterday afternoon. Premier Green
way was present, but it was given out that 
U.» vimi was oi a social nature and had 
no political significance whatever.

—Saves Your Time. 
—Saves Your Hands. 
—Saves Your Clothes. 

ALL GROCERS. /

10%
ition local

■ Of llvp
48 car load!

16 KING ST. W., TORONTO•JA 6%
6c and 10c, ager, Phone. 1674

i
i

n

4

/

\

Made-
to-Order
Clothing
Only.

[

EGQERT& 
ROWLATT,
Mining Engineers and 

Brokers.
All stocks bought and sold.

3 Court St., Toronto. Phone 8357.
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ra'l'vwecp ,nd lnmb* 1000 hogs, and 13

The'quality of fat cattle generally 
only middling, too few finished catUe 
ljig forward. In fact butchers’ cattle 
sgurce, particularly the better classes 
enough to supply the demand.

Trade fair, with prices firm, at Tuesday's 
quotations. Several of the drovers, how- 
ever, refused to sell at prices.offered, wait
ing'for Friday’s market.

Uiport Cattle—Choice loads of export eat- 
tlc sold at *4.75 to *6.12% per cwt., while 
light were selling at *4.25 to *4.6(1 per ewt. 
/ he bulk of export cattle sold af *4.60 to 

^ l• w r cwt* 4 ^
Butchers' Cattle-Choice picked lots of 

butchers cattle, equal In quality to best 
exportera’ weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, 
sold at *4.40 to *4.o0.

gocM‘ butchers’ cattle sold at 
*3.65 to *4, aud medium butchers, mixed 
vow», belters and steers, $3.00 ?o *3.85 per

Common butchers’ cattle sold at *3.40 to 
per^cwt*1 ^ lnterlor sold at *3.12% to *3.30 

Bulls—Heavy export sold at *4.1214 to
fHüîïnr.cw.to’tJ?rhlle llght «Port bulls sell 
at *3.60 to *3.80 per cwt.

Loads of good -butchers and exjxtrters. 
mixed, sold at *4.25 to *4.50 per cwt.

blockers—A large number of stockera were 
offered, the best grades of red and roan, 
well-bred steers, selling at *3.25 to *3.50, 
whtle inferior black aud white steers, and 
heifers, were slow sale at *2 to *2.50 per 
cwt. Nearly half of the cattle offered were 
Stockers and feeders.

star» if!.rgm*s i«. ranged from 1 to 2 points, very generally 
amongst the active railroads. The Grang
ers and Trunk lines were especially affect
ed. In the specialties movements were wid
er. Brooklyn Transit was under pressure 
all day, and In the final dealings broke Its 
previous low record on the movement and 
fell to 8414. at which point it closed, 4% 
below yesterday. Tennessee Coal ranged 
over 344 points and closed with a net lose 
of 2. sugar. Tobacco, the local municipal 
stocks, People's Gas. the Iron and Steel 
stocks were all weak before the close of 
the day. A number of obscure stocks show
ed wider movements than the average.

Money Market.
The local money market Is unchanged, 

with call loans quoted at 5 to 544 per cent.
Money in New York is quoted at 5 to 6 

per cent.
The Bank of England rate Is unchanged 

at. -ft „p.<1„r.CP.?.t/ °Pen market discount 
rate, 3 0-16 to 8% per cent.

Foreign Exchange,
John Macoun, 23 Jordan-street, Toronto, 

broker, to-day reports closing exchange 
rates as follows:

A. E. AMES & GO.,
™>?"’ B0 at 11414, 50 at 11444, 75 at 
113T4, o0 at 114: Twin City, 125 at 64%: 
Montreal, 50 at 204, 10 at 20344, 125 at 202;
î^yioowleCilji!C’ Fïo5Lly2%’ 110 at I»2. 275 
• „ 102% 145 at 102%: Halifax Heat and 
Light, Jo at 24: Bell Telephone, 85 at 100: 
^ £mBafc e’ .3o°? ?t r846- 1000 H 345, 2500 
*t 340; Montreal & London, 500 at 56, 500 
at 65; Republic, 2oO at 121, 500 at 120; 
Merchants’ Bank, 5 at 171%.

Afternoon sales: C.P.U. id or luv 
20° at 04%; Klehelleu. 23 at 114: Toronto 

,2B-,at lïO; Montreal Gas, 75 at 202; 
Boyal Electric, xd., 25 at 101%, 25 at 101%;

85 at 101. 75 at 101%; Dom. 
C-btten, 10 at 10444; War Eagle, xd., 1000 
at .«8, 500 at 336, 3000 at 335; Merchants' 
Bank, 2 at 17044.

was
com-
weru

not Chicago Gossip.
McIntyre & Wardwell say :
Wheat—Liverpool cables showed an 

provemeut of 4Sd to %d, which was disap
pointing in view of yesterday’s advance. 
The market, however, opened strong. Com
mission houses bought some wheat and the 
sculping element was looking for develop
ments in tile September option. The lead- 
lug buyera of September yesterday, a 
prominent elevator concern, began selling 
September, and, while the sdles were not 
heavy, they were sufficient to remove tne 
premium oVer December, which 

'much as Tc yesterday. This was 
final 
cm

BANKERS AND BROKERS

flCables Did Not Respond to the Rise 
of Wednesday,

Much Liquidation of Long Stock on 
. . the. Railroad List.

10 King St. W„ Toronto.
Cuyahoga (Building.e- Cleveland

Investment Securities,
;■ Foreign Exchange, 
General Financial Business.

Traders of the Hebrew Faith Took 

e Holiday—Mining Stocks Took a 

Drop on Toronto and Montreal 
Stock Bxcknnsee—Latest Finan

cial News.

September Option Closed Half a 

Cent Lower — Corn Advanced — 
Good Cash Demand for Oats — 
Provisions Stronger — Latest 

Commercial News.

Thursday Evening, Sept 14.
September wheat closed In Chicago at 

H%c, a decline of 44c from yesterday. De- 
ttmber wheat closed at 70%c to 70%c.

Liverpool September and December wheat 
today closed %d higher than yesterday, and 
March %d higher.

25 at 191 25irder
hing

& §: fBsr, i MemsWSng.was us 
was the prin

cipal feature In the day's trade. There was 
eonsddefable buying of December and sell
ing bt May. Outside markets were rela
tively weaker than ours.

Corn—There was some buying of Septem
ber corn early by local aborts, advancing 
that option %c to %c, but the new crop 
options were uot in sympathy. There was 
an increase In country offerings 
movement promises to be larger.

Oats—This market rules firm, without 
change in the general situation. Cash de
mand Is good.

Provisions opened shade stronger on high
er prices for hogs and good cash demand. 
Prices ruled firm until near the close, when 
they worked lower with grain markets, aud 
closed steady at the lowest of the day. 
Estimated receipts hogs to-morrow, 18,000.

Bartlett, Frazier & Co., 21 Melinda-street, 
Toronto, received the following from Chi
cago:

Wheat—The wheat market, after advanc
ing %c per bushel early, later broke %c 
on longs realizing. The September option 
was relatively weak, and the premium nar
rowed to 44c over December. Foreign mar
kets were very quiet, Liverpool only %d 
higher. Continental markets were general
ly steady and unchanged. Weather in this 
country and abroad was reported favor
able. Receipts at Chicago and the North
west 1026 cars, against 1132 last year. 
Clearances from Atlantic seaboard 402,000 
bushels wheat and flour. Receipts at prim
ary points 1,341,000 bushels, against 1,110,- 
000 bushels last year. Cash demand 
very quiet here, and there was only a 
moderate demand at the seaboard lor ex
port. Trade has not been so large to-day 
and what there was was mostly all of a 
local professional character. The absence 
of export demand Is the discouraging fea
ture and until demand Improves pr 
likely to work to a lower basis. Es 
receipts for to-morrow, 125 cars.

New York Stocks.
Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 

21 Melinda-street, report the fluctuations on 
Wall-street to-day as follows:

Sugar ................
Tobacco .. ...
Con. Tobacco
Lead ...............
A. C. O............
Anaconda ....
Leather, pref 
Int. Paper ..
Gem Elect.. .
Fed. Steel ..
Steel & Wire .
St. Paul .. ..
Burlington ..
Rock Island .
North West .. ...,169 
Chic Great West. .. 15

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents
Dealers in Government» Municipal, Rail
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures. Stocks on London (ting).. New fork, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges Douent 
and sold on commission.

Thursday Evening, Sept. 14.
The local Stock Exchange was a little ac

tive yesterday. War Eagle took a big drop, 
whlcn is relerred to lu tne mining column. 
Golden Star also went away down. The 
weakness was confined to the mining stocks, 
the general list being^firm.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
... 152 152 149% 150%
.. 130 131% 12544 12544
.. 45% 46% 45% 45%

!.! 44% '44% '44% "44% 
.. 55% 55% 55 55

... 77 77% 76% 76%
... 28% 3044 28% 29
...121 122 121 122 
... 59% 59% 57% 58% 
... 55% ,56 54% *5V.
... 132% 132% 130%
. . 133% 133% 132 132%

11744 117

and the
.--Between Banks-. 
Buyers. Sellers. 

N. Y. Funds.. 1-16 dis 1-32 dis
Monti Funds.. 10 dis Par
UODaysStg.... 8 7-16 81-2
Demand Stg.... 91-4 8 5-16
Cable Transf’s. 9 6-161-32 9 3-8

—Bates in New York- 
Posted.

Forget’s cable quotations for Canadian
second CIS

Pacmc 99%. Hudson’s Bay ±2t%. Anacon
da, 11%-

Counter 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

83-4 to 8 7-8 
9 6-8 to 9 3-4 

93-4 to 10

Sterling demand....! 4.87* 14.86 Ato™!\. 
Sterling, 60 days....] 4.83%|4.82% to ....

Manchester dairy market.

Law Union and Crown 
Fire Insurance Co.

Cir receipts at Chicago to-day were: 
I wheat 147, com 750, aud oats 316.

The new grain Standard Board for On- 
1 fcrio and Quebec will meet to fix the stand- 
[ irds for 1809 on Sept. 2L

65%
131

American stocks in the London market 
this afternoon were reported strong and 
considerably above the opening on New 
York buying and bidding up.

The earnings of the Twin City Rapid 
Company for the first week of Sep- 
1800, were $7*2,545.50, being an ln- 

of $17,682.11 over the same period

17% 115% 
69% 168% 
15%’ 14% 
ruk mtfZ

no
Feeders— Light feeders, weighing from 900 

to 100J lbs. each, sell at $3.60 to $3.75 per 
cwt.

Feeding Bulls—Bulls for the byres sold at 
$2.75 to $3.25 per cwt.

Heavy Feeders—Well-bred steers, weigh
ts 1100 to 1200 lbs. each, in thriving con
dition, are worth from $3.80 to $4.20 per

Milch Cows—Only 8 cows were offered, 
with prices firm at $25 to $45 for the bulk. 
Two of the best cows sold at $48 and $55 
respectively, the letter being sold by James 
Armstrong, to go to Montreal

Calves—The run of calves was light, about 
15, which sold at $4 to $8 each, or, In other 
words, they were worth $5 per cwt.

Sheep—Deliveries of export sheep were 
light, with prices firm, at $3.50 to $4 per 
cwt. for ewes; bucks at $2.75 to $3 per 
cwt.

Lambs—The run of lambs was heavy, 
about 500, but many of them were of in
ferior quality, which depressed the market, 
and prices were easier at $4 to $4.50 for 
picked lots only, and $3 to $3.25 per cwt. 
lor culls. These culls, of which there were 
about 100 on the market, were only fit to 
be taken back on* the farm, aud fed for a 
few months, which it would pay some far
mer to do.

Good calves and export sheej> are want-

168% 
15%

Nor. Pacific............... 54% 54% 68% 54%
Nor. Pacific, pref... 76% J6% 75% 75%
Union Pacific .. 46% 46% 44% 45%

be hot selling OF LONDON, ENGLAND.
Established 1825.

000,000.00.
000,000.00.
street Rhone 8891.

Assets exceed *21,- 
Canadlan investments over *1,. 
Offices 28

price Current In its weekly crop report 
■ys: All but a small portion of the corn 
I, now secured against frost Injury. A large 
portion will be merchantable. Wheat lntil- 
eadofs are unchanged. The week's packing 

280,010, against 330,000 last

Union Pacific .. ... 46% 46% 
Union Pac., pref... 77% 77% 
Cent. Pacltic ..
Mo. Pacific.
Sou. Pacific .. .
Atchison............
Atchison, pref .. .. 64% 64
Tex. Pacific.............. 20%
Lou. & Nash..
Southern Ry.. .
_ do. pref.. ..
N. & >Y., pref 
N. Y. Central ..
Can. Southern .
Pennsylvania ..c. c. c............
Wabash, .oref .
Balt. & Ohio............ 53

Cen

Transit 
tember, 
crease 
of last year.

East Wellington-
5 s• gentle-

tailored 
lited for 
itch and

46% 46% 45% 45%
37% 37% 36% 37
21% 21% 21%

63% 64

Weekly letter from Andrew Clement & 
Sons:
Matter—

We have to report a quiet market, especl- 
slly for secondary grades. Arrivals were 
rather less than last week, bat many buy- 
ers were able to hold off for a few days. 
Choicest quality Is scarce and brought on 
an average Is to 2s under last week’s rates, 
other grades were reduced 4s, and there Is 
a fair quantity unsold. Choicest Canadian 
“ very scarce on spot, through the want 
of shipping facilities to either Liverpool 

Manchester. When north country buy- 
get on to A brand of butter they take 

lnd importers here have done 
their best to provide for their want, but it 
seems as If they were to suffer not only 
loss of trade, but will have to meet a low
er market as well, all through the space 
being taken up for soft fruits, although 
some of It had already been engaged tor 
butter. We quote the market as under: 
Choicest Danish & Swedish. 1 22 to 1 26

“ ,Fl.52lstl..........................1 16 1 18
If1* -............................... 1 10 1 16
Canadian........................l os l io

* F. H. GOOCH, 
Chief Toronto Agent. 

City Agent, W. N. Eastwood.

- I of hogs was 
I fear. ’21%Bank Clearing;.,

Clearings and balances of the Toronto 
banks as passed through the local clearing 
house during the past week, Including to
day, were as fol'owa:

Clearings. Balances.
............$1,9.0,962 *254,182
...........  1,616,279 206,580
...........  1,398,041 244,272
............1,703,723 149,048

............ 1,780,481 239,375

............ 1,440,013 122,994

Totals ................ ....*9,921,109 *1,217,051
Clearings of the Toronto banks during 

the corresponding week a year ago totalled 
*7,932,912, and In the same week of 1897 
amounted to *8,488,278.

20% 20 2ULending Wheat Markets.
Following 

portant wh

Chicago .. ..
New York ...
Milwaukee .
St. Louis ...
Toledo..............
Detroit, red ..

’’ white 
Dnlalh No. 1 

Northern .
Duluth No, 1

81% 79% 80%
12% 12% 12% 
53% 52% 62%
-> 70%

81
12%
53% E. L. SAWYER & CO.,are the closing prices at lin

ear centres to-day:
Cash. Sept. Dec.

-* ... *0 71% *0 70% *0
0 73% 0 75% 0

.98 May. 71 71 7)

investment Agents73% Sept. 8 . 
•• i? :

1.37% 138 137 137%78%y. Materials 
’ morning and

:: o 72%
- 132% 133% 131% 132 
.. 57% 67% 67% 57%
,.22 22 21% 21%

53 52% 62%
88* 8 is 8 S

: 8 55*“”*::::

. 0 67% 0 67% 0 67% 0 71% 

Minneapolis............ Ô èà% Ô èi% 6 70

“ 12was

" S : Canada Life Building
TORONTO-

era
Readfng....................... 22% ...

Heading, pref............ 59% 00
Del. & Lac................
Del. & Hud..............
N. Y., O. & W... .
Pacific Mall.. .
Ches. AO... .
Con. Gas .. .,
People’s Gas 
Manhattan .. .
Metropolitan............. 208%
Brooklyn U. T. ... 98%
Twin City................... 63
M„ K. & T„ pref.. 41 
L. E. & W... .... 16
Ten. C.
Western 
Ill. Central

118

58% 59% 
178 179% 178 179

.. 122% 123 122% 122%
. 26% .26% 26% 26% 
. 42% 43% 42 42

27% 27%

edto dress well
Ices are 
stimated J. A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS.
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

Bank of England Statement.
The weekly statement of the Bank of 

England shows the following changes;
'l'étal reserve Increase ....
Circulation, decrease ....
Bullion, decrease ..... ...
Securities, decrease .............
Other deposits, decrease ..
Public deposits, decrease ..
Notes reserve, Increase .........................

Government securities unchanged.
The proportion of Bank of England's re

serve to liability Is 52.15 per cent. Last 
week It was 51.25 per cent. Rates of dis
count unchanged at 3% per cent.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. .. 271
. 389 1 388 388Cheese Markets.

Broekvllle, Ont., Sept. 14.—Offerings on 
Cheese Board to-day were 2063 colored and 
3170 white; all sold at 10%c for both.

Tweed, Ont., Sept, u.--Tweed Cheese 
Board met here et 2 o'clock to-day. Five 
hundred cheese were boarded, all white. 
Four hundred and forty-five sold at 10%c. 
Board adjourned until the 28th Inst.

Kingston, Ont., SepL 14.—At the Cheese 
Board to-day 845 colored and 240 white 
were boarded. Sales, a few at 10%c.

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

ited, 11 116% 114% 115%
118 116 ne#
208% 208 208

Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.55 to 
18.65; straight roller, $3.25 to $3.30; Hun
garian patents. $3.90; Manitoba bakers’. 
J3.50 to $3.60, all on track at Toronto.

ed. 118 •..£124, W0 
• • 475,1100 
•• tod,661 
•• «94.000 
.. 463,000 
.. 104,000 

149,000

56 and 58 VICTORIA 8T.
Freehold Loan Bldg. 

PRIVATE WIRES.

Hogs—Receipts were fair, 1000,with prices 
steady, at $4.62% for best bacon hogs, of 
good quality, not less than 160 lbs., nor 
more than 200 lbs. each (off cars), unfed 
and un watered and thick fats and lights 
$4.12% per cwt. Unculled car lots sold at 
$4.45 to $4.55

The quality 
not quite so good; too many light, skinny 
animals, that would pay the farmer to keep 
till they were ready, as they only cause 
trouble all round when brought to a market 
where they are not wanted.

William Levack was the heaviest buyer 
to-day, having bought over 300 cattle, mix
ed butchers and exporters, at $3.60 to $4.35 
per cwt. for butchers, and $4.40 to $5.10 
per cwt. for exporters.

William McClelland bought one load of 
butchers’ cattle of good quality, 1022 lbs. 
each, at $4.35 per

Patterson Bros, sold 8 Stockers, 850 lbs. 
each, at $3.35; 25 sheep at $3.65; 180 hogs, 
unculled, at $4.45 per cwt.

Joseph Clancy sold 98 hogs, unculled (off 
cars), at $4.50 per cwt; 5 butchers’ cattle 
at $4 per cwt, aud 20 sheep at $4 per cwt. 
Mr. Clancy stated that the shrinkage on his 
hogs was 16 lbs. each; evidently tne farm
ers In his district had plenty of feed.

A. Kerr sold 19 stockera at $3 to $3.50 
per cwt; 25 lambs at $4.5J per cwt., and 
4 butchers' cattle at $4.70.

A. McGrimmon, Orillia, sold 98 lambs at 
$3.20 each, 3 ewes at $4 and 3 bucks at $3.10 
per cwt. respectively; one feeding bull for 
the byres, 1100 lbs., at $3.25, and 3 extra 
veal calves, his own feeding, 200 lbs. each, 
at $5.50 per cwt. ; 2 butchers’ cows at $31 
each.

Wesley Dunn bought 100 sheep 
to $4 per cwt. ; 250 lambs at $4.25 
per cwt., and 25 culls lambs at $3.25 per 
cwt.

W. H. Mayne bought 4 butcher heifers, 
1032 lbs. each, at $4, and one extra, export 
cow at $4.25.

James Harris bought 18 butchers’ cattle, 
1100 lbs. each, at $4.12% per cwt.

William Booth bought 12 butchers’
975 lbs. each, at $3.73 to $4.55 iper cwt.

William Levack shipped 15' loads of 
port cattle and one toad of export sheep 
per C. 1\ R.

Joseph Clancy, drover and grain dealer, 
of Cargill, Out., while selling his 
the market, received a telegrum, telling him 
that a daughter had been born unto him, 
and of course he received congratulations 
from his 'bro-ther-cattlemen all round.

About eight drovers, representing 11 loads 
of stock irom_ Palmerston, Stratford and 
Guelph, on the G.T.K., arrived on the mar
ket at 12.20 p.in. to-day, too late to sell, 
as many of the buyers had gone home for 
the day. These drovers stated that they 
left I’alinerston at 10.20 jxm. Wednesday, 
arriving at Stratford at 2.45 a.m. Thursday, 
leaving there at 3.47 a.m., reaching Toronto 
at 11.20 a.m, aud at 12.20 p.m. their stock 
was unloaded, after being 14 hours on the 
road. To say they were angry amd 
pointed is putting it very mildly.
Export cattle, choice........... $4 75 to $5 12%
Export cattle, light .............. 4 30
Butchers’ cattle, picked lots. 4 40 

“ medium, mixed .. 3 50
“ good .. .
“ common .
“ inferior ..

Milch cows, each .....................
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality .................................
Bulls, medium, export...........
Loads good butchers and

exporters, mixed ..
Stockers .......................
Feeders, heavy ....
Feeders, light 
Calves, each .
Sheep, per cwt 
Sheep, bucks,

Phone 115.Cheese— 94«%
65%

74 vo 74 vi 74
% 65% 63%% 121$ ni

123 119% 120%
89% 89%

1
Prices bave been rushed np too quickly, 

and there must be a stop somewhere. Buy-

Kæ »rCanaWe
dlan.................

40%Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 67c north 
md west; goose, 67c to 68c north and west; 
jfo. 1 Manitoba hard, 78c, Toronto, and No.

12

John Stark & Co.,^ion V. 12.1
'U4%*

bënverT préf.70% "75% "73% -75%
89%r cwt.

hogs delivered to-day wasSI 0 63 to 0 55

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,
-26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Freeland.

Oats—White oats quoted at 24c to 25c 
West.

Bye—Quoted at 50c north and west. 

Barley—Quoted at 88c west ; feed barley,

Toronto Stock».
A.M.

Close.
London Stock Market.,

Sept. 13 Sent. 14. 
Close. Close. 

...104 15-16105 5-10 
-.105% 107 5-16

141%

P.M.
. , Close.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.Wall Street.

XK> 0 Montreal .. ..
Ontario.............
Toronto ..... .,
Merchants .. .
Commerce ....
Imperial ... .
Dominion .. ..
Standard .. ...
Hamilton ....
Trader»..................................
British America.. . 120 123
Western Assurance. 165% 164%
Imperial Lite................ ..
Nat. Trust..........................
Con. Gas.............. ...............
Montreal Gas .. .. 201% ...
Ont'Miiv 05 m 

Can. N.W. L.Co.,pf. 58% 57% 
do. common.................................

M£&hts c^iSSfc
do. 20 per cent...................... ....

Gen. Electric............170 172
do. pref.......................106% 105

Com. Cable Co........... 182 181
do., coup, bonds.. 105 104
do reg bonds ... 105 104

Crow’s Nest Coal... 100 ...
Twin City Ry............ 60 64%
Payne Mining.................... 123
Dunlop Tire, pref.. 118 112%
Bell Telephone Co.. 194 ...
Rich. & Ont. N. Co. 114% 113%
Tor. Ry. Co. .. .. 116% 116
Lon. St. Ry. Co........ 185
Tor. Gen. Trusts..............
Halifax E. T. Co... 112 ...
Ham. Elect. Light.. 82 79
Lou. Elec. Light... 123 ,,,
Luxfer Prism, pref.. 109 108%
War Eagle ..... ... 34 1 340%
Republic ..................... 122 118
Cariboo (McKinney). 130 ...
Golden Star.............. 41% 41%
Brit. Can. L. & Inv. 100 ...
B. & L. Association. 60 
Can. L. & Nat. Inv.. 101
Can. Permanent .............
Can. 8. & Loan.................
Cent. Can. Loan.. .. 122
Dom. 8av. & L.........
Freehold L. & 8. ... 83 
Hamilton Provident. ...
Huron & Erie L.& 8. ...

do. 20 per cent .............
Imperial L. & luv.. 95
Landed B. & L..................
Lon. & Can. L. & A. 70
Lon. Loan ................. 110
Loo. & Ontario.. .. 100 
Manitoba Loan .... 03
Oat L. & Deb....................
People's Loan .... 36
Real Estate........................
Union L. & S............ 42 ............................
West. Can. L. & 8........... 113%..................

Sale» at 11.30 a.m., C. P. R. xd., 25, 50 
at 94%: Northwest Land Coninanv, nref., 
10 at 58; Commercial Cable, 25, 25, 25 at 
182; War Engle, 500 at 844; Golden Star, 
500 at 44, 500 at 48, 1000, 600, 600, 500, 5000, 
50», 500, 1000 at 42; ....

Sales at 1 (p.m.: Commerce, 2, 16 at 151; 
Dominion, 100 at 268n Western Assurance, 
60 at 105; Canadian Pacific, 25, 25, 25, 25, 
25 at 04%; Commercial Cable, reg. bonds, 
100 at 103%; Toronto General Trusts, 7 at 
148; War Eagle, 500, 1500, 500 at 340, 500 
at 340%, 600 at 341, 100 at 340; Golden Star, 
500 at 42, 500 at 41%, 500, 50),
Hamilton Provident, 10 at 112.

Sa tea at 3.30 p.m.; Imperial, 3 at 216: 
National Trust, 20 at 138; Northwest Land, 
pref., 20. 500, 50 at 50; Cable, 26 at 182; 
Lnxfer, 10 at 108%; War Eagle, 50) at 337, 
500, 500 at 336%, 500 at 337, 1000 at 338;
Golden Star, 1000 at 41%.

Sales of unlisted mining stocks: Water
loo, 500, 5)0 at 10%.

Unlisted Mining Stock».
A.M.

Close.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

-. 15 13 15 13
40 38% 40 38%
24% .. 24 ..

28 27
14 13 14 13

3% 6 3
22 24 22
.. 12

8 7% 8% 7%
22 .. 22

73 70 75 70
18 15% 16% 15

% 8% 6%
77 76%
48% 60 47
82 ~ 100

9% 9 9% 9%
10 8 10 8

10 11 10%
4 4% 4

80 28

A Steady Feeling nt New York, Bnt 
No Trading of Importance.

New York, Sept. 14.—Beeves—Receipts 
o66 head; no traue of Importance; feeling 
steady. Cables quote American cattle slow 
at ll%c to 12%c; refrigerator beef, b%c. 
Exports to-morrow,. 440 cattle,, and 4225 
quarters of beef. Calves—Receipts 185; 
veals steady; grus—rs slow. Veals, *6 to 
*8.75; fed calves, $4 to *5; grassers, $4. 
Sheep und Lambs—Receipt» 3604; sheep 
firm; lambs uneven; steady to 25c lower. 
Sheep, *3 to *4.75; lambs, *4.87% to *6.60; 
culls, *4.5); Canadian lambs, *6. Hogs— 
Receipts 2557; higher; prime 
state hogs, *5.10 to *5.20.

Consols, money.............
Consols, account .. .. 
New York Central ... 
Canadian Pacific .... 
Illinois Central
Erie.....................
Erie, pref ... ,
Reading.............
St. Paul ..........
Pennsylvania..............
Union Pacific, pref..

280 ... 255* He. McIntyre & Wardwell say:
The reaction in the stock market to-day 

from yesterday's outburst of strength and 
bullish sentiment was very marked, and 
was due primarily 
by disappointment 
directors of both the SL Paul and Rock 
Island roads to Increase their dividends to 
a basis of 6 per cent., which a great many 
speculators had been led to expect during 
the past month would occur at their meet
ing to-day. Instead, only the regular 1% 
per cent, quarterly dividend was declared 
on R. 1., and the regular 2% per cent, semi
annual payment on St. Paul, 
the general observance of the day 
day by a large number of traul

.. 131% 131%
... 243 238 
169 ... 169

140
Bran—City mills sell bran at *13 and 

ttorts at *16 In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 50c east.

Corn—Canadian 36c west, and American 
40c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at *3.40 by the bag and 
*3.50 by the barrel, on track at Toronto 
In car lots.

Peas—At 58c north and west for immedl- 
tte shipment.

SHARE 90%
117%

14%
...155 151
". — 315 219 215
...269 207% 208% 268

130 :ur. 14to liquidation induced 
over tne failure of the J. LORNE CAMPBELL39%cwt. 11 31%3!ll lill fllember Taranto Stock Exchange;..3 Ho* ml198 193 68T0CK < g 

pany of Ontario ^

114 STOCK BROKER.114
8»% 81%

22%123 Atchison ............................
Nor. Pacific, pref.........
Louisville & Nashville

21% Order» executed In Canada. New 
York, London and

104% 77T£ 78%162 82 83%
27%

138 132% CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.27Ontario & Western 
Wabash, pref ....

229 22:1western and - 22%Owing to 
as a holl- 
ng opera

tors of Hebrew faith, business was curtail
ed, and this gave the market a dull and 
dragging appearance. Ttoe fact that most 
of yeeterday’s advances were accelerated 
by the hasty covering of shorts, deprived 
the market of the support from 'that source, 
aud, with commission houses continuing 
conservative and outside business compara
tively light, the control of the market was 
again In the hands of the professional ele
ment. Uncertainty of the action on the 
8t. Paul dividend restricted business very 
materlally, and, until within an hour of Its 
announcement, the fluctuations were narrow 
and as a rule unimportant. Upon the an
nouncement of only the regular dividend 
general disappointment was manifested In 
considerable liquidation of long stock In the 
railroad list. The bear élément, finding 
that aggressive support was lacking and 
outside support was light, raided the gen
eral list, and put out large fresh lines of 
shorts. The pressure was principally 
Flower stocks, particularly B. K. T. ...
C. 1. Losses In general railroad list 
from % to 1% and 1 per cent.; with latter 
In St. Paul, and 1% In R. I. Tone at the 
close was Irregular and heavy, with prices 
about the lowest. The U. 8. Flour Milling 
stocks were again conspicuously strong fea
tures, an advance of 2% for preferred stock 
and 2

Dom A. E. WEBB58

if No Offering» at Buffalo.
East Buffalo, N.Y., Sept. 14.—Cattle— 

1 livre were no offerings and very light 
through shipments. Tne feeling on the 
desirable grades wag strong at Monday’s 
figures. There were only a few head of 
calves and the market was strong. Close, 
choice to extra were quotable at $8 to 
$8.25; good to choice, $7.50 to $8.

Sheep and Lambs—The offerings were 13 
loads. Prices ruled a shade lower, under 
rather slow demand. Lambs, choice to 
extra, were quotable at $5.75 to $6; good to 
choice, $5.50 to $5.75; common to fair. 
$4.75 to $5.25. Bheep, choice to extra, 
$4.50 to $4.75; common to fair, $2.50 to 
$3.75. Canada lambs were quotable at 
$5.60 to $5.95.

Hogs—The offerings were again light, 15 
loads and with an active demand and fa
vorable outside reports, the market ruled 
10c to 15c 
lug on the

Limited
the Seine River District.

57TORONTO FRUIT MARKET. Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, zi 
Victoria-street, buy» and sells stock on all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocka and min
ing shares. ’Phone 8237. ed

17
94Receipts of fruit were very large to-day. 

rrade still keeps brisk aud prices firm 
Quotations unchanged with the exception 
of peaches and plums, and the best grades 
of these were firmer.

Peaches sold at 75c tq *1.25 for Craw- 
fords; .common, 40c to 60c per basket- 
r.hm,1,s’..3uc W5c: P?111'6' 35c to 50c for 
Harrietts and 25c to 35c for common; Law- 
ton berries, 6c to 7%c; tomatoes, 15c to 
•be, egg plant, 30c to 40c per basket; 
grapes, 20c to 40c per basket, according to 
S,UIÜt/:.2Çjeles’ 13c to 25c per basket, and 
fl-50 to $2.2.) per bbl; cucumbers,10c per ba 
set, anti gherkins, 30c.to 50c per baske 
muskmelons, 29c per basket; medium case 
lue to 15c, und large cases, *1.25 to *1.50.

ST, LAWRENCE MARKET.

136%
134ation and reports on 

tendent of the Olive the 
Consulting Engineer 
and Arthur W. B. 

iree of the best au-

172

HALL &. MURRAY,Three of Them Chased John Coulter, 
But He Scared Them Off 

With a Revolver.

33S
104at $3.75 

to $4.50 Mining Brokers,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade).
Correspondence Solicited.

12 Yonge Street Arcade*

104
170
«%

H2%

ier the management of 
ie Foley Mine. SNEAK THIEVES OUT AT WESTON TeL 00.

cattle, 147% Ü7 F. Q. Morley & Co.er- Seem to Have It All Their Own 

Way—Other County end 
Suburban Notes.

Toronto Junction, Kept. 14.—(Special.)— 
The ladles of the W.C.T.U. held a pleasant 
social evening to-night, at the residence 
of Mr. and Mrs. 'Byron Abbott, No. 236 
Loulsa-street. The proceeds are In aid of 
the County Mission work, and among those 
taking part in the program were: Mrs. 
A. O. Rutherford, president of the Domin
ion W.C.T.U.; Mrs. Irwin, Weston; Mrs. 
McNamara, Miss Georgle Mavety, Miss Ed
gar, Mr. L. O. Kerr, Miss Sharpe, Mr. F. 
Whetter and the Symphony Club.

The residents of Franklin-avenue, city, 
had an old time charivari last night. In 
the afternoon Mr. Smithson married Miss 
Phillips, and at night the boys congregat
ed and sang such choruses as "By My Side,” 
and made much confusion on tin pans and 
old pails.

Frank, son of Councillor Ford, is danger
ously 111.

The Board of Health met to-night, with 
Mr. Constantine In the chair. A resolution 
was passed, based on report of the Medical 
Health Officer, In regard to the removal 
of a family from the bouse of Itev. J. Rae, 
whilst a placard for Infectious disease re
mained on the door, which authorized the 
M.H.O. to perfom his duty according to the 
bylaws and statutes.

837%

higher, 
; oasis

the bulk of the sales be- 
of $5.05. He'avy were 

quotable at $4.90 to $5; mixed, $5 to $5.05; 
Yorkers, $5.05 to $5.10; pigs, $4.85 to $4.95; 
grassers, $4.70 to $4.90; roughs, $3.95 to 
$4.10; stags, $3.25 to $3.50. All the offerings 
were sold and the close was strong.

Brokers and Financial Agents,
Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex

change (Mining Section Board of Trade).
1)<& CO., against 

and T.Receipts of farm produce were heavv, 
2400 bushels of grain, 25 loads of hay, 3 of 

, straw, a few lots of dressed hogs, with u 
plentiful supply of fruit aud vegetables.

Wheat—Easier; 1200 bushels sold as fol
lows: White, 300 bushels at 69c to 69%c; 
bushel°° at tiUc to 09^e; goose, 50U

Barley—Firmer; 400 bushels eold at 42c 
to 45c.

Oatsr-Steady; 800 bushels selling at 201Ac 
Hay-Firm; at $10.50 to $12 per ton. 
Straw—Firm ; at $7.50 per ton for 3 loads. 
Dressed hogs—I'rices remain steady, at $6 

to $6.25 per cwt.
Deliveries of butter, eggs aud poultry 

were light, with prices steady.
Grain-
Wheat, white, bush 

red, uush . ..
“ tile, bush ..,
“ goose, bush .

• Barley, busn..............
l'eas, bush...............
Oats, bush.................
hye, busn .................
Buckwheat, bush..

Beedi
Keel clover, per <bush ... .$4 00 to $4 50 
Alslke, choice to fancy... 5 20 5 70
Aislke, good No. 2................. 4 25 5 VO
Aisike, good No. 3................. 3 ,x> 4 UU
White ciover, per bush ... V ü) b o.) 
Timothy seed, per bush... 1 uu l <J5 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton.............. .... $10 50 to $12 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 7 5o .... 
Straw, loose, per ton..........4 U0 5 00

Hairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls....................$0 23 to $0 25
Eggs, new laid.......................... 0 15 0 If

Fresh Meat-

stock on 119was Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission
« 16 King Street West, Toronto. 

Telephone 6884.ronto.
Montreal Cattle Market.

Montreal, Sept. 14.—The receipts at the 
East End Abattoir this morning were 300 
head of cattle, 100 calves, 400 sheep and 
lambs. The demand was quiet and prices 
unchanged.
4^c to 5c per lb., good sold at from 4c to 
4V4c per lb., lower grade from 2%c to S^c 
per lb. Calves were sold from $2 to $10, 
according to size. Sheep brought from 3c 
to 3V&c per lb. Lambs were sold from 4c to 

r lb. Hogs brought from 4%c to 5c

scsesoot Thos. Taylor,
WINE UNO SPIRIT MERCHANT.

174 Queen Street West

per cent, for the common. There 
ntinned good buying in them for ln-wns co

vestment on their earnings and prospects, 
principally by western Interests and local 
operators. We look for an irregular traders* 
market pending the publication of the bank 
statement on Saturday.

The following review of to-day’s stock 
market was received over private wire by 
Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 
21 Mellnda-street, from New York:

Rarely have we seen the market govern
ed by sentiment as it was to-day. Trading 
seemed to hinge on the sole question as to 
what action tie Paul directors would take 
on the dividend question. Fluctuations were 
violent, ranging frequently over a point in 
five minutes, and In the most stable and 
steady stocks, such as Burlington, St. Paul, 
Bock Island, New York Central and Penn
sylvania. Lower-priced shares were not so 
erratic, advances and declines being limited 
on an average of 1 per cent. This Is not 
a healthy condition by any means, as le
gitimate facts are Ignored, with market 
more sensitive to unimportant news than it 
should be. The majority of loans were 
made at the legal rate, and, while sufficient 
funds are obtainable for all purposes at 
that rate, there is little evidence of much 
decline within the next few weeks.

The greater part of the gains In stock 
prices which were established during the 
earlier part of to-day were wiped out in 
the latter part of the day’s trading. A 
period of almost stagnation succeeded until 
the announcement of the fixing of the 8t. 
Paul dividend at the regular rate, 
large selling of the Grangers induced by 
this news was met by supporting orders, 
which rallied prices from the lowest. The 
very large blocks which had to be absorbed 
made the market active. Losses are the 
rule on the day, however, which extend to 
a point In many active stocks. The rate for 
n.cney was not lifted above the lower level 
established in yesterday’s relapse, and the 
reaction In prices cannot be attributed to 
calling of loans. It was rather due to a 
reconsideration of the optimiste view en- 
gendered yesterday by the easing of the 
money rate and the sentimental effect of 
the Treasury Department’s decision to anti
cipate the payment of October interest on 
Government bonds. Today’s sober con
sideration brought the conviction that this 
measure offered small promise of relief; also 
that lenders of money who had called 1a 
their loans were little likely to put them 
out again at once to be employed in stock 
market operations. Yesterday’s upward 
movement was thus reduced to its true pro
portion of a bear movement to cover short 
contracts, after having oversold the mar
ket in the rush of heavy liquidation on the 
preceding daysl Estimates vary widely as 
to whether the liquidation had proceeded to 
sufficient lengths to re-enforce the banks 
against the present and future demand upon 
their cash resources. Money continues to 
move to the interior and the banks have 
parted with upwards of-,$4,000,000 to the 
sub-Treasury sloce last Friday. There 
no evidence to-day of a further urgent con
traction of credit, but the outlook for the 

- future is that further liquidation may be
come necessary. Foreign houses are re
ported to have put out considerable sums 
in loans yesterday and to-day, and this 
may account for the comparative firmness 
of the foreign exchange market. Discounts 
hardened to-day in London and Berlin, in 
spite of the improved condition reflected 
by the Bank of England’s weekly statement, 
and London bought stocks moderately in 
New York, In continuation of the fortnight
ly settlement. The failure to Increase the 
St. Paul dividend had an unfavorable ef
fect on values, although the action had 
been pretty clearly foreshadowed. It Is ac
cepted as an Intimation that present pros
perous conditions of the railroads are not 
s'* well established but that ample provision 
must he made against their discontinuance 
The extreme decline from early high point

76
Cattle—Choice sold at fromARKS :

ING STAR (Rosslanfi), MORRI- 
N. DUNDEE, DARDANELLES

ion It Is a hotter purchase than 
hr figures. Then the chances of 
horable. DEER TRAIL should

nner. PRINCESS MAUD also, 
bd mining men In the West, has 
C. copper proposition) and

flisap- 4%c £ Phone 106. OOR. OP SIMOOB.per$0 69 to 0 69% 
.. U 69 ' U 99%
.. 0 68 
.. U 71%
.. O 42 
.. 0 UU 
.. 0 29%
.. 9 53%
.. U 55

4 60 
4 50

Ample Supply at Chicago.
Chicago, Sept. 14.—There was an ample 

supply of cattle to-day, and the lighter 
grades were slow at lower prices. Good 
to choice cattle, $5.<0 to $6.'<0; commoner 
grades, $4.30 to $5.00; bulls, cows and 
heifers, $1.75 to $5.40; Texas steers, $3.50 
to $4.25; rangers, $3.50 to $5.30; calves, 
$4.25 to $7.75; heavy hogs, $4.10 to $4.85; 
mixed lots, $4.30 to $4.75; light, $4.35 to 
$4.75; pigs, $3.20 to $4.60; culls, $2.05 to 
$4.10. hneep, $2 to $3.25 for low grades; 
fair to fancy natives, $3.75 to $4.40; most 
of the westerns, $4 to $4.15; lambs, $6 to 
$6.40 for best grades, the bulk bringing 
$5.15 to $5.35. Receipts—Cattle 8000, hogs 
25,000, sheep 15,000.

Choice lines of both

Imported and Native Wines.
always kept in stock.

3 85(7 45 
0 01

. 3 85 

. 3.40 
• 3 12% 3 50
25 OU 45 90

4 00 
3 50

ping and Investment Broker, 
mber of Standard Mining Ex.
ne 1842.

25

.. 4 12% 40 MONEY TO LOAN3 60 80

At lowest rates on Improved city pro
perty.

. 4 25 

. 2 00 

. 3 80 

. 3 60 

. 4 00 

. 3 50 

. 2 75 

. 4 25

50
the better buy It should be. 
and with the careful conserva- 
tronger than ever, 
wiping out of the small holders 

WINNIPEG is offering very 
stock at prevailing prices 

tore, while those who didn’t buy 
truly said about ATHABASCA, 

ionnlly promising just now, and 
i will go up In sympathy with 

of the latter stock. Just as 
lelds will jump to ten or fifteen 
WATERLOO, because the pro- 
nill. now in the course of erec-

VS6U50

W. 8 E. A. BADENACH,
16 and 17 Leader Lane.

One good 75
00
oiwill j per cwt 

Lambs, per cwt. .. .
Hogs, lbO to 200 lbs. each. 4 62%

light fats ........................ 4 12%
heavy fats........................4 12%

“ corn fed................................ 4 25
“ sows.........................................3 00
“ stags .......................................2 00

0o
Ing one of threatening to murder.

Weaton.
Weston, Sept. 14. — (Special.) — Sneak 

thieves have been operating In this vicinity 
to uu alarming extent of late, and In addi
tion to the hold-ups on the road are caus
ing quite a little uneasines among the farm
ers and the traveling community who are 
obliged to use the roads at night. Their 
extreme daring und recklessness may be 
Instanced by their entering Mr. Beally’a 
farm house to merely carry away a few: 
canned tomatoes. Uu the same evening 
they visited the adjoining farm of Mr. 
George Pearson, a well-known farmer, who 
resides on the Humber banks. Here they 
entered the cellar and took preserves and 
other eatables. They even carried away 
milk with them, and emptied out preserve» 
in order that they might fill the sealer® 
with It. A midnight lunch was evidently 
partaken of near the roadside, for in the 
morning the sealers and Jam pots were 
found not very far from the house. The 
next night Mr. Pearson's son had his new 
Cleveland wheel stolen from the shed ad
joining the kitchen.

Higrhwaymen on Wheels.
The highwaymen have taken to wheel® 

now.
steeds, rode swiftly after George Smith, 
who works for Mr. John Coulter, an Etobi
coke farmer, 
from Islington on his wheel, when the 
three men chased him. He was warned to 
stop, but thought he could putulstance them. 
For a few miles he kept well in front; 
but. nearing Uumbervale, they gained upon 
him, and he dismounted. They demanded 
his money, but Smith was too quick for 
them, and, at the point of a revolver, the 
men rode off into the darkness.

The Redmond family had a little Donny* 
brook among themselves a night or two ago, 
and Mr. Tom Redmond has charged hie two 
nephews, John and Edward Redmond,with 
coming to his honse and severely assault
ing him. The charge will be beard by 
Magistrate Crulckshanks to-morrow night.

The Weston village band will go to Wood- 
bridge on Saturday night to Join with the 
Vellore and Richmond Hill bands in as
sisting Woodbrtdge band In their evening'* 
entertainment.

The remains of Mrs. Larkin who died ye®» 
terday, will be Interred at Woodbrldge to
morrow afternoon. The funeral leaves at
2 o’clock.

No one appeared to prosecute the Shan
non, Gough and Kennedy boys last night, 
and they were dismissed*

Cotton Market®. 500 at 41%;New York, Sept. 14.—Cotton—Spot, closed 
quiet; middling uplands, 6%; middling 
gulf, 8%. Sales 970 bales.

Cotton, futures closed easy : Sept. 5.96, 
Oct. 6.00, Nov. 6.95, Dec. 6.KL Jan. 6.15. 
Feb. 6.18, March 6.21, April 6.24, May 
6.28, June 6.31, July 6.32. 9

Richmond Hill.
The Women’s Missionary Society at the 

annual meet lug elected the following offi
cers: Mrs. W. R. Proctor, president; Mrs. 
N. Wellwood, first vice-president; Mrs. A. 
Newton, second vice-president; Mrs. T. 
Hopper, third vice-president; Miss French, 
recording secretary; Mrs. J. Switzer, cor
responding secretary; Mrs. I. Crosby, treas
urer; executive, Mrs. W. D. Atkinson, Mrs. 
J. P. Glass and Mrs. W. A. Wright.

Mr. F. H. Kirkpatrick has accepted a 
position in the elocutionary department of 
the Hiram University, Cleveland.

A quiet but pleasing wedding was cele
brated on Wednesday last by Rev. J. Grant, 
the parties to the union being Mrs. Anne 
Carr and Mr. R. Black McCleary.

The 25c Wednesday excursion has ap
parently been revoked by the Metropolitan 
and the charge is now 40c. The increased 
fare is satisfactory to many, but It Is gen
erally thought that the public should have 
been apprised of the change.

The next sitting of the Division Court 
here has been arranged for Friday, Oct. 6.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Marsh have just 
celebrated their silver wedding, and present 
on the occasion, which was a most aus
picious one, were the parents of both of the 
celebrants, viz., Mr. and Mrs. Alex Marsh 
and Mr. and Mrs. James McLean. The lat
ter couple completed the anniversary of 
their fiftieth wedding over a year ago.

Beef, forequarters, cwt...$4 0) to $5 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 7 50 '
Lamb, per lb............................ o 07
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 00 
Veal, carcase, per lb...
Hugs, dressed, light ..

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair ..
Turkey8, per lb...............
Ducks, per pair..............

Fruit anil Vegetables—
Cabbage, per dozen
Apples, per bl............
Onions, pea bag..
Beets, per basket 
Potatoes, per bag 
Celery, ,t>cr dozen

The8 50 
U 08 
0 07 
0 1.9

British Murketa.
Liverpool, Sept. 14.—(12.30)—Wheat, Nor., 

spring, (is 0%d; No. 1 Cal., 6s to (is 0%d; 
rod winter, 5s 8%d. Corn, new, 3s 4%d; 
old, 3s 4%d. Peas, 5s 11%<1. Pork, .nrlnie 
western mess, 50s Od. Lam, prime western, 
27s 9d; American, refined, 28s 3d. Tallow, 
Australian, 25s (id; American, good to flue, 
24s (kl. Bacon, long clear, light, 32s; 
heavy, 31s: short, clear, heavy, 29s Od. 
Cheese, colored, 53s 6d; white, 52s 6d. 
Whe-at and corn, steady.

Liverpool—Opening—spot wheat steady: 
futures steady, Sep.. 5s 8%d; Dec., 5s lO%d; 
March, 6s u%d; spot corn steady, 3s 4%d: 
futures quiet. Sept., 3s 4%d; Oct., 3s 5d: 
Nov., 3s 5%d; Dev., 3s 5%d; Jan., 3s 3%d; 
flour, 18s 0d.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat steady: red 
winter, 5s Ud; northern spring, 6s 0%d; 
futures quiet, Sept., 5s 8%d; Dec., 5s 10%d; 
March, 6s 0%d; spot corn steady, 3s 4%d; 
futures dull and irregular. Sept., 3s 5d; 
Oct., 3s 5%d; Nov., 3s 5%d; Dec., 3s 5%d; 
Jam, new, 3s 4d; Feb., new, 3s 3%d; flour, 
18s 6d. -

London—Opening—Wheat, off the coast, 
nominal, unchanged; on passage, rather 
firmer; English country markets quiet and 
steady; corn, off the coast, nothing doing; 
on passage, quiet and steady.

Paris—Wheat, Sept., 19f 35c; Jan. and 
April, 20f 30c; flour, Sept., 26t 02c; Jan. and 
April, 27f.

London—Close—Wheat—Cargoes waiting 
at out ports, 1; off coast, sellers Indifferent 
operators; on passage, buyers indifferent 
operators ; maize, off coast, nothing doing; 
on passage, quiet and steady: maize, spot 
quotations. Gal., Fox. Bess.. 18s 9d; Ameri 
can mixed, 17s: flour, spot quotations, 
Minn., 24s; Antwerp wheat, spot steady, 
quotations, No. 2 R. W., 16f.

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone dull; Sept, lOf 
30c; Jan. and April, 20f 30c; flour, tone dull; 
Sept., 26f 10c; Jan. aud April, 27f.

tHA. DEER TRAIL NO. 2. 
Dardanelles.
ke Street.
ction Board of Trade).

London Market Strong.
London, Sept. 14.—The Commercial-Ad

vertiser’s London cable says: The markets 
here were strong in tone to-day, the feel
ing regarding the Transvaal crisis being 
still hopeful. Americans were quietly 
strong all day, but eased fractionally at the 
close. Gains were general. There was much 
speculation about the St. Paul dividend 
Tintos were 46%; Anacondas 11 5-16. Money 
was a shade firmer. Bills were steady, 
and the bank did a moderate business In 
90 days’ paper at 3%.

. 0 08

. 0 00 U 25

P.M.
Close.

..$0 4) to 0 80 
0 14 
0 IU

. O 09 

. 0 L0ert Cochran Alice A..............
Athabasca ...
Big Three • » •••• ». 
Brandon & G. C....
Dardanelles................
Deer Park (new)..............
Deer Trail No. 2... 24
Evening Star............ 12
Fairvlew Corp.. 
Hammond Reef .
Iron Mask ....
Minnehaha ...........
Monte Crlsto .... 7%
Rambler-Cariboo . ! 1 !
Tor. & Western ... 100 
Van Anda ...
Virginia ....
Waterloo ....
White Bear .
Winnipeg .. .

...$0 40 to 0 50 

.. 1 00 

.. 1 00 

.. 0 25 

.. 0 60 

.. 0 3U

r of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
•ought and sold on Toronto. New 
Montreal Stock Exchanges. Alai, 
usln 
tone

2 00 
1 25

nd mining shares tran®» 0 65 
0 50e316* •d

)
FLYJXG HULL M’KAY

Released From Jail, Was Visited by 
His Brother and Took Ont a 

License to Marry.

Windsor, Ont., Sept. 14.—D. L. McKay, 
leader of the “Flying Roir colony In 
Windsor, who on May 15 last was sentenc
ed to pay a flue of $125 or go to jail for 
four months for publishing obscene matter 
In The New Eve Success, tile organ of the 
“Rollers,’’ and chose the latter form of the 
sentence, was released from Sandwich Jail 
to-day. His brother, Dr. F. R. McKay, Is 
surgeon on Sir Thomas Llpton’s yacht, 
Shamrock, and has come up from New 
York to Investigate the stories he has been 
hearing about David. This afternoon Edi
tor McKay went to the County Clerk's 
office In Detroit and took out a license to 
Mary Emma Butler, whom he described as 
a domestic, 40 years of age. She was born 
In Canada. He gives Ills own nge as 25 
and his occupation as minister. His father, 
he states, was William P. McKay of Edin
burgh. Scotland, and bis mother was Mary 
Livingstone, a niece of the famous African 
explorer.

farm produce wholesale.rwear Bay» baled, car lots, per
Dtoû.................................................$8 00 to $8 25
straw, baled, car lots, per

r>

her n —...................................................4 00
potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 50
“utter, choice, tubs.............. 0 17

medium, tubs............0 13
* dairy, lb. rolls .. .. 0 18 

M creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 23 
v ‘ creamery, /boxes ... 0 20

choice new laid............ 0 14
Honey, per lb

4 50

o*is
0 14 
0 19 
0 24 
0 22 
0 15 
0 10

Three of them, mounted on silent

have LARGEST and BBS1 
kk of UNDERWEAR In CAN* 
A for you to select from.
Different Weights, 

lo Different Sizes, 
br Made to Measure,

Mr. Kmitb was returning

Montreal Stocks
Montreal, Sept 14.—Close-C. P. R„ 94% 

and 94%; Duluth, 5% and 5%; Duluth, pref., 
and 14%; Cable, 183 and 18); RleheDe». 

114% and 114; Montreal Ry., 317% and 817; 
Montreal, new, 817% and 317; Halifax Ry„
110 and 104: Toronto Ry.. 116% and 116; 
Twin City Ry„ 66% and 64; Montreal Gas, 
202 and 201%; Royal, xd., 192 and 191%: 
Montreal Telegraph. 176 and 172; Halifax 
H. tc L„ 27 and 20: Bell, 196 and 180%: 
Dominion Coal, 54 and 52; Montreal Cotton, 
xd., XI., 160 asked; Canada Cotton. 80 
asked; Dominion Cotton, 107 and 104; 
War Eagle, xd., 340 and 335: Montreal & 
London, xd.. 57 and 51: Fame, xd., 129 and 
126: Republic, xd„ 121 and 120; Molsoim. 
207 offered: Bank B. N. A, 124 offered ; 
Merchants, 172 and 171: Merchants, Halifax. 
180 offered ; Quebec, 128 offered: Commerce, 
15) offered; Nova Scotia. 220 naked : Eastern 
Townships, 155 offered; Union, 120 ssked: 
Halifax Ry. Bonds, 107 asked: L. U. Bonds,
111 Offered : H. & L. Bonds. 88 and 87; 
Canada Cotton Bonds, 100 offered: Regular 
Bonds, 11) offered ; Coupon Bonds, 103% and

North Toronto.
A meeting of the School Board was held 

at the Town Hall last evening, with Trus
tee Davis presiding. An account for clean
ing the Davlsvllle School from the care
taker was objected to by Trustee Douglas, 
who thought the work was nothing more 

yearly contract called for. The 
charge was referred back for further par
ticulars. The report of the Davlsvllle prin
cipal showed the following result at the 
June examination: 78 pupils wrote and 70 
passed: In division 1, 100 per cent, were 
successful; In division 2. 87 per cent., and 
in division 3, 88 per cent. Thirty-four of 
the candidates took over 65 per cent, of the 
total marks on papers. Messrs. Moston snd 
Ball, two residents of Davlsvllle, asked for 
the retention of the fifth form at the school 
In that section and for the engagement of 
an additional teacher for the lower ferns. 
The difficulty complained of was realized 
by the hoard and a settlement was left to 
a special meeting of the board at the school.

A warrant has been Issued, at the In
stance of Mrs. McCartney, for the arrest 

Davlsvllle, the charge Do

ll 09

Hides and Wool.
Price list revised dally by James Hallnm 

• Boos, No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto:
“Ides, Ko. 1 green ............*0 08% to*....

No. 1 green steers. 0 09 ....
„ No. 2 green steers. 0 08 ....
„ No. 2 green............... 0 07%

No. 3 green ................. 0 )0%
r„„ ,, cured..............................  0 08%J? ns, No. 1.......................... 0 09
Hilfsklns, No. 2...........................0 07
1, !,a,klns’ fresh ......................0 80
Osjnosklns. fresh........................0 45
•fits, fresh.................................... 0 45
5“ • fleeve.................................. 0 14
«00 , unwashed, fleece......... 0 08

“ iju!?1’ pulled, super ...............0 15
4! 1 ’rough...............................0 oi%
f>u°w, rendered....................... 0 03

LOCAL live stock.

16%0 to $7.00 Suit. was
tivised of substantial ris3 in price ol 
vear in England, but. having placed 
< early in year, can supply this.
Id prices.

than the

RD & GO., 86 King St. W.
Hiilftment Reserved.
risional <'ourt reserved judgment 
vale of Police Constable McKinney 

McKinney against a judgment 
r them to pay $146 for Illegal 

> Alfred Harper and Robert Amos. 
Miinu. it appears,' owned the store 
no* and Harper carried on a hi- 

ny on Manumg-nvenue, and when 
;is not forthcoming, It is alleged, 
bcizure.

50
5)

Chicago Markets.15 Emphatically Denied.
Ottawa, Sept. 14.—The report that an 

agreement had been come to between the 
C. P. R. and the Government for running 
powers over the I. C. R. Is officially and 
emphatically contradicted. Enquiry nt the 
department elicits the statement that no 
such arrangement has been made, nor is 
any under contemplation-

McIntyre & Wardwell report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:03

0-1 Open. High. Low. Close. 
Wheat-Sept. .$0 72V4 $0 72% $0 70% $0 7IX 

“ -Dec.. . 0 71% > 71% 0 70% o 70%
Corn-Sept. .. 0 31% 0 32% 0 31% o 31*;

“ -Dec .. 0 28% 0 28% 0 28% 0 28^
Oats-Sept. ... 0 21# 0 21% 0 21VÎ 0 21’a4r48>tiof iivp stock were fair for Tburs- 

car loads, composed of 750 cattle, Morning sales: C.P.B., xd„ 50 at 94%: of Mrs. Rossi of
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To-Day and 
T o-Morrow

Bar
f*flOO, closoj 

Streets, ma g ni 
residence, ten 
ttp-to-date iml 
LIAMS, 12 v]

September 16th.

What is Special VV,
.A*

i Nothing is.more delightful than Y 
^ aglass of “East Kent ” ale or stout, Y 

It is an attractive and palatable Y 
beverage and a most desirable artt- X 
cle for table

About 
No. 105 
and 
No. 107 
Boys*
Ribbed Hose? 
Their

•">

TWEr-'1 ♦r
j' *

V," <1 ■6 dw7The Twin Coronation Days 
at Dineens for the Correct 
New Styles In Men’s Hats.

Its parity ÿ Y 
guaranteed, and it will be delivered Jf 
in prime condition to all

use.i
i

Hi, »Ext^a Value.
FILLING LETTER EBB ISPEGIILT
John Macdonald & Co.

parts of

* !• H. GEORGE, Sole Agent,
699 Yonge Street.

Ithe city.

The magnitude of the displays in New Hat Fashions for men, in the 
Opening to-day, may suggest merely a surpassingly great patronage 
in hats—but the evident opulence of style and quality which greet the 
visitor at every turn in the store to-day will tell particularly the 
character of the tastes to which the house prefers to cater. The new 
Silk Hats and Derby square crown, round crown and new Soft Felt 
Hats imported for this occasion and exhibited to-day may be counted 
by the thousands—but they are the styles of only a dozen different 
English and American makers—the most celebrated designers of 
exclusive mens hat fashions in the world. -

Phone 3100.I

gr Most of tl 
cago Ye!

-

L
Wellington and Front Ste. Beet, 

TORONTO. pos1 EDDY’S
TELECRAPH MATCHE

h-
AT OSGOODB HALL TO-DAY.

11 SERIESVh?h*v a*m., Non-Jury Sittings:

High Court, Divisional Court Sittings, 10 
a.rn., peremptory list: Foresters v. I’egg 
Coureollers T. Abbott, Roberts v. People's 
Life, Kenlffer v. Courty, Queen v. Bouter.

• • • • •

tej A;.-

Which Stron 
dation of(g>IN THB COUNTY COURT.

%FmST « iSSt. FOREMOST in 1899Judgment Reserved in » Promissory 
Note Case—Other Cases.

Judgment was reserved yesterday after
noon in ap action brought in the County 
Court by Messrs. John Macdonald & Co. 
to recover from D. H. Davis of Almonte 
the balance due on a promissory note. 
Davis purchased book debts from the plain
tiffs said to total $1000. He offered 50 
cents on the dollar and John Macdonald & 
Co. accepted a note for $500. Some time 
after the defendants claimed the book 
debts only amounted to $720 and now he 
wants to pay in proportion.
.Aid. Denison commenced action against 
*“e.Toronto Glass Company for $16u said 
to be due him for plaus and specifications 
made for the defendants* factory, which 
he says were prepared and used by the 
company in the erection of their factory. 
Further evidence will be heard this morn
ing. The suit of McNally v. Boisseau 

» settled, each party paying 
T The peremptory list. for to-day is: Mc- 

Geoch v. Barrett, Ward v. Parsons, and 
McKendrick v. McEaehfcn.

tl

r

DINEEN
W. J. BRYAN«Y

t kr\he°2as°tfThe W. 6 D. Co. Limited (§> Were Bxpe< 
But the 

to B<

|nt them for yourself and
SEE.

Chicago. 111., 
clallsth, advoca 
and studenta 
heard to-day a 
ference on Tr 
majority of thi 
ed Industrial, • 
combinations, 
lion to the w< 
All Its phases.

The Commltt 
first meeting ai 
Governor Luce 
Ralph M. Oakl 
èd to name" a 
celve and cons 
be presented, a 
mlttee.

The morning 
dlence, but th, 
ed by the annu 
lug William J. 
Bourke L’ockrst 
from the sam 
prominence of 
to a general 1 
alon would be c 
mic Interest.

Single Tl
Louis F. Pos 

of single tax, e 
HU nudress wi

Thomas J. M 
en "The Trust

Henry White, 
Garment Worke 
■ John W. Huyt 
Of Labor, spoke 
purely selfish ui

-Dineen Building, 140 and 142 Yonge-St., cor. Temperance
FIREMAN BhOADBENFS death.

■

COPLAND Brewing Cowas
their own costs. wire from Skaguay to Vancouver, so s 

person can reckon on five days from here 
to Vancouver. Coal is selling at $30 a ton 
on dock. A very cold winter is prophesied 
by the old stagers here; so, If I get frozen 
in, will have to come out over ice in winter, 
say abont February next, but do not think 
the Yukon will freeze before end of Septem
ber. There are to-day fully 12 or 15 steam
ers In port, so you can Judge the amount 
of traffic done on the Yukon River.

George C. Parker.

SHOULD YOU WANT
THB services of a

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

c. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

Coroner’s' Jury Found That There 
Negligence on the Pert of 

Official, or Employes of C.P.R.
That the deceased met bis death by 

being transfixed on the rod off the water 
crane, and the Jurors unanimously agree 

tbeTe W,H negligence on the part of 
eitner the official» or employes of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company.
The above was the verdict rendered by 

the coroner's jury in the case of the death 
of Fireman Charles Broadbent at Myrtle
SrlïïîîîL0,1 Sunday evening last. In The 
World » report published on Wednesday K 
Taa ÎÎ d that. "there *'«» no negligence,” 
The w meanlng Of the Jury was reversed.

».e.^Vry was 8,11,1 by coroner and railway 
officials to be the most business-like anil 
thorough that they had

TORONTOList of New Reading.
These new books are at the Library: 

Wide, Hand Book of Medical Gymnastics; 
Brownlie, Hymns and Hymn Writers of 
the Church Hymnary; St. Francis of As
sisi, the Mirror of Perfection, by Brother 
Leo of Assisi; Nicol, Recent Archaeology 
and the Bible; Mackern and Boys, Our 
Lady of the Green, a book of ladles' golf; 
Perry, The Steam Euglne and Gas and Oil 
Engines; Matthews, Handbook of the Or
gan; Greene, British Birds for Cages and 

arlesi Fried, The Diary of a Condemned 
Alan; Matthew Arnold, by George lialuts- 
burg; Cunnlnghame Grnhnme, The Ipaue- 
Watkins, With Kitchener's Army; Kennedy* 
Story of the West Indies (Story of the 
Empire); Karl Marx, Story of the Life of 
Lord Palmerston; Robert E. Lee, Life, by 
William I*. Trent; Atherton, A Daughter of 
the Vine; Fryers, A Pauper Millionaire; 
tletcher, The Paths of the Prudent; Grif- 
5.l.b> The Great Pirate Syndicate; Gerrard, 
things That Have Happened.

Gone Over tl,e Ocean.
The following saloon passengers sailed per 

the Beaver Line 8.S. Lake Ontario from 
Montreal to Liverpool on-Wedncsdav, Sen- 
tember wth: Mrs. H. K. Acklom, Halifax. 

KeJ- ,B- Appleyard, Toronto; Mrs.
rEEle,ard’„.Torïït0: Mrs' E' A- Ashwor-h> 
Chicago, Ill.; Mr. J. W. Bell, Montreal;
Mnnï™T oel1, M°utrea|. Que.; Mrs. Big# 
One . ,",!' ,QUo : ,MrV, A- B,ne' Sherbrooke! 
Mrü" naHt- R;,J' Sutler, Montreal, Que.; 
rvSke»"1!fr’ MoVtr.ea|. Que-1 Mr. F. T. 
Lnk m’J" Te,rpR01' Eng': Dr- J- A. Form- 
ton Montreal Que.; Mr. D. Hague, Llvcr- 
P.c0*’ bng. ; Dr. F. W. Harvey, Montreal 
Que.; Mr. W. N. Just, Montreal, Que ■ Mr*
Ctkslo oi IU': Mvs- Kershaw,
Em gMi.IHii Fr' L' Klutott, Liverpool, 
Te?êé,M1S,s. L: L?a’ Toronto; Miss F. Lea, 
loronto; Capt A. Manley, Halifax, N.s.; 
Mih8 Ltovens, Liverpool, Eng.: Mrs C 
smith, Bristol, Eng.; Mr. h T Stevenson 
lontreal, Que.; Mr D. J Summers, Hall 

Out ’ Ite'■ bather Tlernan, London,

#
• • •"he Bulk of the Trade of Dawson City 

is Now in the Hands of People 
From the United States.

• • •

Brewers

DRi98W* “PM J Ale, Porter and Lager Beèr.
~ T. B. TAYLOR, Prop.

THE EMPLOYING PRINTERSiff
NLY A FEW CANUCK MERCHANTS. Have Gone on Record ■■ Being Op- 

poaed to Arbitration With 
Typographical Unions. 6

New Haven, Conn., Sept. 14,-The bnsl- 
sesslon of the hunventlon of the United 

Typothetae of America, a national associa
tion of employing printers, to-day develop.

Dawson City, N.W.T., Aug. 27,-(Specl.l ^.vlne'recn^m '1 tha question In- 

Correspondence.)—If many of the rising gen- fore the hour of°adjournment”ïad tjrl^ed 
oration in Canada emigrate to Dawson the Typothetae had gone on record as gen- 
Clty from other and towns, they will grap h i nîo ns° °fflclal rece*nlt,on of typo-
become very much cdhvlnced that It is time- The discussion was precipitated by the 

Canada woke up to the fact that It will recommendation of one of the sub-commit
tees, which suggested that the Executive 
Committee of the Typothetae be constituted 
arbitrators In case of dispute with a com
mittee from the Typographical Union. Sev
eral speakers addressed the convention, the 
majority being markedly opposed to the 
resolution, which was finally stricken ont.

The Typothetae thus went on record as 
being opposed to arbitration with the Typo
graphical Unions.

Another resolution, "Discountenancing the 
use of union labels," was adopted almost 
unanimously. v

King St W- 88

TORONTO
Trwte 
Chronic 
Disease» and 
GHvae special 
Attention to
SKIN DISEASES

Stricture of long standing. ;y' ' ■
DISEASES OF WOMBN-Falnfel, Pre- 

fuse or Suppreaeed Menstruation, tHcera- 
tlon, Lencorrhoea, and âll Displacement» of 
the Womb. r r

There 1» a Good Trade to Be WjNrk* 
ed Up In That District 

Jnet Now.

IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS CO

OF CANADA,
82 Church Street, Toronto.

ESTABLISHED 1915.nees
ever seen.

1.

; RogersFAIR RECEIPTS 888,334. TheA Falling Off From 1808, Bat 
Over 1867.

SsKS-F Vs
iVmm oh, "*■ “

n JJ16 Jü88.681 d,Lof the Fair was Labor 

returns »r t'2e wTSSMi 'he

«."m t «$& , J»« Ü
Î-8I5 l!«44

io’:E ^
21,372 
21,tXiO 
4,641

$74,7311 $117,611 $88,334

a Gain

Furrier
93 Yonge-Stf

Now is the time to have your 
FURS REPAIRED andre

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited j modelled Info latest fashion.
We will gladly furnish esti

mates. Send postal card and 
goods will be called for.

Sealskin and Persian 
Lamb Garments 
a Specialty.

pay her In the end to work up an exten
sive trade among her own provinces and 
territories, instead of bothering her head 
about trade with outside countries. The 
first thing that may happen her In respect 
to the Yukon will be, she will wake up 
some morning when It is too late and find 
the Stars and Stripes flying over this piece 
of territory;
United States practically have, from a busi
ness standpoint, absolute control of every
thing, and the Canadians are simply not 
™ “• , Acs, with one exception, the Cana
dian Development Co., is a London com
pany, managed here by Mr. Maitland Ker
sey, late agent for the White Star Line 
at New loin. This seems to be about the 
only concern that Is not a United Statea 
company, and which is very successful. 

Scat.. Having brought a side line into Dawson
William Roll » wnlch 1 purenased from an American drum-

Vleted ” the Polie/wag con- nier on the train at Vancouver, at my 
charge of assault na Sam» ,5sterlay °.u £ I lelallre »me, 1 took the liberty of calling 
Harbovd-sfreeL He® was^fen^ufbilf ’,!? Hil .Ur n,,ercha“ts In Dawson, trying to
days without the option of” flue f°F 30 [,late this side line, and can assure you I 

Hard Ward was sent over to* the aad au excellent oppurtanUy °f sizing them 
-Alons to be tried on a charge of attemntlne! , aS whether they were Canucks or 
to pick pockets outside the Exhibition j llot’ ,a.ntl out ot 40u dealera handling outfit, 

'grounds. e Axaibltlon | provisions, etc., all come from the United
An adjournment for a week was made Ini S‘ates. excepting half a dozen, and even 

- î£thca,a®llof l,tobert Williamson, charged the8a , ,were no[ a|l Canucks. All -the 
w*!!,1 stealing brass from the James Mor i great WS houses in San Francisco, Seattle 

ÏÏ£nCT?.iî£y- I und chlfiug0 never fal1 t0 eft their drum”
»«Ta ^ till to-dav mers through to Dawson in good time to get
a veteraii&f ihe \nLt1K R?bS,rt B,a<*well. : vel7 large orders from the retail merchants,,, 
the battle of San iSfifnaf Rébellion and and. 1 am Informed, these large houses from 

C. F. Brennan* John nil". ! ?be outalde bave done 80 well that they
Cross will appear again onSlhfnndand Joa-; bave established very large warehouses 
charge of asMaltlng* s' v nînïn, y 1" a for stora6e Purposes right In Dawson city, 
house at 1 Rotvlalm-place UgUUU1 lu a ba'e them filled tull of goods, so as 

On the saint day William Sim will he 1, a cau..s“PP|y the demand of the retail 
tried on a charge of robbing It o AliiJn , u le' wh|ch Is growing every day. Why 
»f Aurora. ' u' Al lsou cannot some of our eastern Canadian mer-

chants look into the Dawson or Yiticon 
trade and cut it off before the Americans 
Kct it all? You do see some of the canned 
goods of the Aylmer Canning Company, 
i icton Company, also Lefebvre of Montreal, 
but very little. The consumption of canned 
yuods in vegetable and meat line ; hi the 
Yukon must be «Imply enormous, and there 
„8_?° rea8on but that Canadian firms should 

it. I have spoken to Xe 
and and Australian miners here, an

Did Jerry Do It f fovHn» aSk f(îr Cauadlau goods, milcp pre-
An Information was laid yesterday after- Inform m™lt bEjliey

noon before County Magistrate Ellis', chare as regard* hïittL» r2 t0 get th®m* * Now. 
lng Jerry Brown of Fall-bank with using time i,,,!'1 Dawson “t the present 
abusive and grossly Insulting lauguagZ. to^ note’fmm th °'erdose ot Canadlaui and I 
wards a neighbor, Mrs. Ryan. The8 ease MaultU<T]n,e ,°i* caua' 11 oumt8 from 
will be tried on Wednesday next at the the morf-han/^ British Columbia. Well, 
Court House. Ue mir„m‘r,hunts In here sell It for cooking

errPgeS,es8 m'1*' th”efore, the American but- 
Canou',nthM P,efereooe In prlce-anyway, 
two nouna-HtW0.,pS5nda ft,r *1: American 
shipped Into the Tui^n.ls^oing^ d^Can':
f,ha,s8rZn,ryalto%^Ut?ér^dl.7eCU,maïyr

and I have heard some of them express
-heu.0Jim0n r<‘KartllnR the butter question 
while sitting nearliy In the dining 
the Regina Hotel here.

Mv.
Samuel Ooniy 
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Office hours, I lb. to I p.za. Bun 
1 P.SL to 8 p.m. “S (Sea nartlculars below.) 

UIltEUTOHNi

I«A1TD, Eeq., Preal deal

i '■ ”, °airM 1^'vi«-r~id.«
Robbery Suspected. I Vice-President St. Steuben Bank. N.B.

Oneonta, N.Y., Sept. 14,-Intelllgence hae I «IR 6ANDF0B» FLEMING, a B.. K. a 
Just reached here that John McClintock ! HUGH *SOOTY Run ,, _
and his sister, Margaret McClintock, resid- writer. ^ B,°" lMaran« Cadet» 

lng near Worcester, this county, were *• & ^VDiQ, Fan., Director Ontario Bank, 
burned, together with their house early C* Ead" late Aealstaut
llevingThey" we^tira^murter^1 m the “denfUuw^O?8^** B,<,“ Vlce-p«*

on^Vt^ ^Ith^' I H* SF^l7S™d"

u”nih^a^nSn;e15iU

B,:,F I

i First day ..
Thir5daÜay ».<*»
Fo' rf h d2y„.......... 8.332
î$fththdayy..:::: S 
SeventhYa,.......^

Twï 5a31 •• •• “.«W
Tenth day .. .. 4,5:19

WERE THEY MURDERED? H. A HOWAt the present time the

The Tract Society.
Jî' ,R°ar,d of Directors met last night, 
tsZ11 d,rE- Macdonald, president, In 

ohalr. During July and August the 
colporteurs of the society sold on their 
many Jonrneys over 4000 bibles, testaments 
SSi. iigl0M bo?k6' The two Toronto col
porteurs are doing good work among the 

Messrs. Bone and Potter, the sail
ors missionaries, are steadily carrying on 
their work on the lakes and canals. Forty 
two sailors' bags filled with good rending 
w“e Placed on board for the use of th!

Ju!y, and August. The loan 
!lbrar.lea are, doing good work on board the 

large number of books, maga- 
zlneg and papers have been sent out to 
^h d..n!!dy Sal>bath schools In the far 

bortb- At the present time the society has 
°yZeTen missionary colporteurs, two 

üi in and ttTe Chinese work-
Gem ehritîiral ChLna* al1 doln* m»<« Prac-
nst * lîriui» -w°rk' D«rlng July and Aug- 
U6t, Dr. Moffat, the secretary, gave 43 ser-
Si°hnnnam<lffitildre8fes’ and also “ddressed 22 

k ln the interest of the so-
mfMlon work. maBy Slded h°me and r°relgn

8,336
18,218
13,867

4,11)4

I
Decrease from 18118. 
Increase over 1807.. ROGERS?

:£iSA
At the Siam of the

CHOW’S NBST COAL CO.
Manager Johnston Will Attend the 

Annual Meeting in Toronto.
manager o^-th^Trow'0»1”1^ 

Coal Co., passed tnrough the dtv nifar.V!}

'iusr
500 men were now enaaaed in that

now being constructed are completed th!! 
will supply 3oo tons per day The 7 
STn”/ U8 now agents at Indian Head iK 
îl,a ’n “bbsejaw, Medicine Hat, Ca’lenrv 
îre»^nd?n- Me88r8' Harstone & Byrnes 
are general agents of the company for th!

fohMton"“the1 ri"”110”' aCC°mr!lnled Mr!

THE FURRIER,
93 YONGE-ST., - TORONTO.

<

a IJÜ!r™.ellowed 66 mener deposited rt 
!J^rw.cT?ti„,b«L!n.,i.um' eomnounded hal.
S?2iBf p«t.2?umh"e ,ee"or 0Ter-411

... _ , GoTernmtnt. Municipal and other Bond*
Allowed to | from 8 to

He can’t talkI THE TARTAR RELEASED.i >

but your bird shows his ap
preciation of patent “Bird 
Bread ” in the almost cease
less song he gives. THEUÇÿ 
NO SEED LIKE 11 COTTAM,” for 
not one grain is packed unless 
the quality is first-class.

Clearance Papers Were
the Vessel Yesterday.

Washington, Sept. 14.—Clearance papers 
have been allowed the Tartar at Hong 
Kong. It is expected that she will om.
ceed to the United States at once. ThePIn-1 II i T I A 11 I ■
format on that clearance had been allowed IMAIIIINAI
fVridiwhit de8Pa,tch‘ to Adjutant-General 11 /i I 1 V 1 /I Ln this morning. It Is supposed that

TRUST COMPANY,
American transport. 1 z

M tas J. 8. LOCK IE. Manager.
|;

■> >
Court St. Patrick.
n.'. TvL?.ftus of Toronto instl- 

Ic1 n£ixtr c^ ,Çourt No. 983 of • the 
Lmds Orî? !!!, °i Kor%aten at Mount St.

lather Sheridan; I^R M J. Fitzgerald;
Shaughnessy; R.8., P. y. J* Hussey‘"f s'
reêsJ'pDLnFi,^r*’ is P' Fitzgerald;' Trus-

T. li. ^Fltzgittijons^'and
ind Vv l gDunm Sentlnela- 1‘- Callaghan

The new court has decided to build a
forew°U hold’ a“n<? l? provlde funds there
for will hold a picnic on Sept. 20, 1800.

Newmarket Fall Fair.
The Newmarket Fall Fair will ml. „i,™,

s!p'tUetoa^Ô Yndn5îdaysand Thursday Sex™ 
Sept. 19, 20 and 21, when $2100 in prizeswin ?ungaetrni|TheFMetropolItan Ra^lway 
mlrklt «nri t^oltley fro™ Toronto to' New
market and return. The fare Including
faillis 81 ketThlmltting Pas8eil^ers to the 

,The 8®ciety are offering $100 
for stallion races, $50 for running races 
and a large number of other prizel 
also offer upwards of $100 for school child-
nnrth TCD' ^ 18 the laW»t fair

thefr industrial‘fair thr,' lbg -

I 12]
Cucumbers and melons are “fnrHirt

?ieê) fth. i t0,mi*n/ Pcvsoni* BO constituted 
that the least Indulgeuce is followed bv 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc 
those persons are not aware that thev 

Indulge to their heart’s content if 
they have on hand a bottle of Dr j i> 
Kcllog s Dysentery Cordial, a mcll'rl,,,; 
that will give Immediate relief and la a 
sure care for the worst cases. ey

NOTICE * ÎS5T-

get *ri» 2ic. rorth for 10c. Three times the relue of 
“f ®thcr seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAM 
illuitr-ted BIRD BOOK, 96 j.^ei-pwl 1m tHh

A Clever Canadian.
Winnipeg Free Press, Aug. 30. • An in 

testing article on The Cevel^ment oi 
C«°lt Canadian West Is contributed to Self
^wa'nn/pMb“^,rwhoeomblnes ùnder*the chair? I Office-corner king .
G'SJÎÆ? 7tth “‘XsX, D/o„ttk„( business was gone V1CTOR'A-*™™. TORONTO.
tiÇle, cheracterized as ft Is by thorough cüdstn^îvem, Eadle was appointed® to |Callltal Subscribed.... 
understanding and an outlook Into tho ^ladstone-avenue school ns teacher, and 
future from a point of view solidly estuh \^cllester-8treet. school,
llshed on a knowledire of unikmit ^stiib- Dr. Noble presented the renort of the i
lS°J real vahie to Manitoba andthe w!«! Inspection. On this re Capltel Paid Up..............................8800,000
The attractiveness of the article io EnTÎ»8 8<^u .on arose as to the advisl- Reserve Fund ............ tl)AAAJ1
Hnn.ed,bî a number of excellent Illustra senior mhj^tmnt,ln8 tbe Junior, and .................. 8200,000

cludïng se!!rartvk.w'ï'e?neSWilh^,e"*iF SSïï. SSSf hS& ^"rone'clas!” P',b“C L Pree,de”t J' W "»v.m Be,.,Law-ler Is a Winnipeg Journallstg"wi,Ur' , Tbe m.cet|ng favore/ the retention of Managing Director the William Davies 
work does him inflnlfeCredit, ho8e !!i,orf^f "nr ” Nohi.,lfth ho?k clasa The Company, Limited ; Director the Cana-

Bm0!n/r*,hNa?b,ea ”r 1 dUn Ba”k °f C°mmerce. -

classes. arra°ired for the fifth botik

Of Ontario, Limited.Favored the Two Grade».
The Board of Managemeut of the Public 

Schools met yesterday ln the public school 
•• lugs on York-Street, under the chair- 

hip of Dr. Buck.

can
s

AND
Zea-
they

1e • . • -$1,000,000

At a Premium of 25 per cent.
the

Ales and Porter

Euchd-avenue <Methodlst Chureh. PaSt0rFALL Vice-President—A, E. Ames, Eeq.,
Of Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co., Second i _

Company, Direct^''Toronto'^^El^tric ! are th" flne« in tee market. Thiyarl 
Light Company. made from the firent malt and hops, aid

are the genuine extract. ,

COMPANY A Law
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Two Railway Men Killed.
The J'**?" °re on Dl-Pl-r. km!.!,tt'b!7;„PaV,SePt- men were

(’mu!nnEq,h table Mining and Develonlnr Pittsburg1 YlîJtntired J » collision on the 
t Ï on «hlbltion In the Gra„f road fiLrd ste«'1nd, Char|p,it,>n Ra"-

ffice' rorner of King and S? the frfin 8tatlon- laet night between 
streets, a sample of hematite iron . See" Lm Tay tral?. aDd a freight train. The

Januarymnext. Sme,t'ng C°mpeny

OVERCOATINGSj
£I

TRANSACTSCall in and inspect them. They 
are the most up-to-date and 
fashionable effects—the same pre" 
ciselv that are to be seen in Lon
don, Eng. They are rich effects 
at reasonable prices.

The Fashionable 
Raglan Overcoat
is made from the handsomest 
colorings and novelties we have 
ever seen. We got the correct 
shades while in England, and 
will be pleased to show them 
to you.

_ room
argument that Canada was’“famed for her 
agricultural products, while the other 
argued contra by stating that all 
mutual friend had to do was 
taste Canadian butter In Dawson; that 
would settle the question. So when the 
waiter came iu, he was asked If he had any! 
He replied no; only American;
Canadian butter was to be had 
for butter; but, before leaving, 
that K these visitors from tbe other side 
of the pond get talklug on their return 
about Cauuda not being able to furnish her 
own possessions with good butter. It ce" 
taiuly is not going to help her in doing 
good trade outside. As regards eggs, they 
were once $1.50 a dozen; now they are 
50 cents. Hen fruit, at any price, In here 
Is not safe to touch. If you go over in 
Klondike City you would think you were 
on York-street In Toronto, the only differ
ence being the people sell hen fruit. There 
Is no rubber stamp maker In here, and a 
good man can work up a first-class business 
In very short order, If he romps at one» 
The telegraph will I*, through bv Sept 1-," 
so wo arc advised by newspapers to eei ?°r*8 bills ready-1, w„ cost thaï amount 
to wire to Bennett, from there to Skaaimv 
over another line, then boat carries1*yow

The White Label Brandt„f' merclal traveler, Belle-
Thom«'ÊcîmToil"V,?nflam!ld„rDr-
Rheumatism, and three bottles e™cted°‘î 
complete cure. I was the whole of 
summer unable to move wlthom crotches 
and every movement caused eicnmiatinc 
pains. I am now out on the rn!fi .-a 8

no good i posed to all kinds of weather'hn't^i,!?'

-Sit; ssL-vs-àS
s,ASS«iai.,s$iMFri

A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS 
-FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED 

GUARANTEED.

Honest Advice Free to rien. ! '“™"”
---------- —STOCK TRANSFER

AHh?e™ an«!!5,JSG.oue and debilitated Conferences Invited
or who are suffering from any of the vari « .ous troubles resultfiig from overwork ex- Pde Sollclted, 
cess or youthful errors, are aware 'tint w t urhu. mmost medical firms advertising to cure tfiiw ' ‘ wh,,e’ Manager,
conditions canuot be relied upon. Mr ~
Graham, a resident of London. Ont liv
ing at 43714 Rlchmond-street, was to 
long time a sufferer from the above trou-1

JSyp’eKjag-lBrass Kettles
Finally he confided in an old clergyman wiui m

Chafing Dishes
h!"n.«t,HaHlnty to,elTe hla fello ”m!n the ---------

bla experience and assist them to 
anrnw "ho will write to him In strict confidence where to be 

enred. No attention can be given to those 
writing out of mere curiosity, but anyone 
who really needs a cure Is advised to ad
dress Mr. Graham aa above. a

two tenac and IS A.SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flrst-Clael 

Dealers

their
to

before
agent.

and .
Incurable Children.

ng d<,ne for Incurable children A ?!ï! fa!°mmlttee has bcrS formed to loot
lotion 8 x™atter’ w,th a^*lew <» definite 

Barnes, addresses and dr*nm-
co2cefnln* incurable culldren of 

tnd ms,"? Vl<'l"l,y wlu l,e 8'adly received 
l>e sent at once to the secre'nrv '

Huron-aï reel” ” l‘ty. M"* R A" D»”a'd" ^

Corre- I

ifâl
[TwICTMlUHEMrCAlOO, tlQB ef maceue oeW 

branee. Hot 
or poieonone.
•old by DracfMb

CURE YOURSELF!women
356 Vm Big G for Oooorrbflm 

Gleet, Spermatorrb»*. 
Whites, unaalorai db*

ed
Pnrch«eofFlneQ„.,,ty Mahogany
mor>dY rvstw? sl°ce the old firm of Helntz- 
man & Co. placed through n

& rkti haTe *>een able to find anything of 
^/ ,P„nt.'y flup. finality to. be used ln the 
manufacture ot their Instruments. They 
necessarily keep on hand large stocks at ail 
times. The care that Is exercised in I he 
manufacture of these instruments is one
Important factor that makes them dlstlnc- t h rniiéh" "t h 1 n K ooscene matter
the among the pianos made in Cana.hï admnînedhfe, ï f- l"Mt<>rdaY further
and has won for them favor In all narta of rival few da>'s' Pending the ar-
the world. 111 parta of j ïlgtom' necessary papers from Wash-

New Designs lnr a 1

AND fcmscisMTi.o.eeJ
Clrcalsr «al ss «see*

i
Another Adionrnment.

The extraditionSCORF’S «'GH-CLASS VV/VIVU o CASH TAILORS

WEST.

of rh..uL . "S” pmveedlnga In tled at6 nit vt^'i pefc1,' allae c°hen, want- 
of Moljlce' Ohio, to answer charges

?L&r,beanmda.,sSend,n8 °b8Cene
the case For Summer Stoves Use

“SARNIA"
GASOLINE

ART NOVELTIES. BJtl AX It

8nt Bourke i 
Two Hoora 

an to I
The exciting j| 

totBht between W 
^ckrnn did not

FUEL*77 KING STREET
«i

BICE LEWIS & SON DEALERS BELL IT.

i ;TORONTO Limited
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